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•Sugar Beet Yellows Disease In the 
United States 

By C. "'. BE~SETT, plant pathologi.~t, Orops Research Di'l:isioll, Agricultul"Cll 

Re8earch. Ser'l:ice' 


INTRODUCTION 

The disease of sugar beet~ no\\" called virus yellows, probably was 
first known in Europe under the name ".Jaunisse.~~ It was described 
by Quanjer (4.1)2 in 1934:, "'ho suspected that it was caused by a virus. 
This ,vas confirmed by Van Schreyen (liI) and Roland (44) in 1936, 
who showed that the causal yirus was transmitted by aphids. In 
England in 1935 Petherbridge and Stirrup (40) described the disease 
and designated it as ;;"irus yello\\"s," to distinguish it from other types 
of yellowing. They stated that the causal virus was tml1smitted most 
commonly through the agency of Aphi.~ /abae Scop. and that the 
disease had been present for some years both in England and on the 
Continent. 'Watson (54-) identified the disease in England in 1938, at 
which time it was common throughout all of the sugar-beet-producing 
districts. 

Yellows was first positin!ly identified in the rnited States in 1951 
by Coons and Kotila (17), ttt which time it already had a wide dis
tribution. The studies, results of which are reported herein1 were 
begun at the U.S. Field Station, Hiverside, Calii., in 1051 and COII

tinued there and at the F.S. Agricultural Rese:Lrch Station in Salinas, 
Calif.. from 1951 to 1959, inclusiye. 

The' virus used in these studies is considered to be unrelated to 
radish yellows yirus, described by Duff'us (91): which causes yel~owing 
difficult to distinguish from yellowing induced by the less nrulent 
stl'a,jns of beet yellows virus. 

ORIGIN AND GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF 

YELLO'VS 


Little is known of the origin [mel geographic spread of the yellC?ws 
disease of sugar beet. This is owing in part to the fu('t that yellowmg 

"rJl(' writpr wi;;h(';; to :tc-kno\\'I('r1!'p his indphtedn(>~;; to Phyllis It. I<~nlparal1 of 
the C.R. A!~Ti("\IIt\ll"al Rp~l:'ar{"h Station. Halina!;, Calif., for assistall("e with all 
phasl:'s (of till:' gTl:'l:'llilollse test!' frolll l!l:i+ to l!):iS. ilwlll!;in'; and to R. C. Dkk· 
son l'niY('l"!;ity of California, at RiYersi<1p, and to Xorlllau F. Mc-CaIlI:'Y. forllll'rly 
of thl:' Clli\'el"!'ity of ('ulifol"nia. at Da\"i;;, for \"I:'rifil'atiol\ of the iilt'ntific'lltioll (If 
aphids u!;ed in 01(' im;PC't tralll"lIIis>;ioll t(';;tH. 

'Italk 1l1l1l1hl'I"H ill tlilI"Plltl1('H('" l"f'ff'1" to LitPl"atlll"P t'itp(]. p. (il). 

1 
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of older leaves, which is the most obvious symptom, often occurs late 
in the season and has been attributed to natural L'ipening of the plants 
or to soil or other environmental conditions. 

The disease has no doubt existed in Europe, and perhaps elsewhere~ 
for many years. Gram (26) presented evidence that \'irus yellows 
has existed in Denmark at, least since 1!)14, although it waS not idenlI
fied as a distinct virus disease untill1luch latel·. 

Schlosser (48) postUlated that the yellows virus originated in wild 
beets, possibly Beta, mal'itillw, L., in -Eng1anc1~ spread t'o cuHinlted 
forms, and was can:ied to the Continent by aphids borne on favorable 
winds. There is little evidence to substantiate this theOl'Y, however, 
lwd it, seems probable that the o)'igin of the diseaSE} cannot now be 
tmced, owing to the faer, Olat it was widely distributed befo)'e its 
etl'ects were reeognized as a c1istind disease. 

The date of first appeamnce of the disease in the United States and 
the source of \'il'lIS forinit-ial infection also have not ;,een determined. 

Alt.hough yello\\'s in fne United States if; similal' to or identical ,dth 
that in Eur'ope, it is not known thaI' the callsal ,-il'lls \\'as intTo<lueed 
into this countJ-y hom Europe. The disease was not identified with 
cel't~lint.y in the Fnited Statrs unt.il l!)ijl, bllt Kodachrome slides, 
suppliecl by Roy Bardin of the Monterry COllnty Depa)tment. of Agl·i
c.ulture, Califol11ia, indiC'llte stl'()Ilg',y tlmt, it. waS present in the Salinas 
Valley as early as l!>-l-il. The disease, ma,y hlwe been pre...c:;ent much 
earlier. Heeonls of t.he Salinas fadOl'y of a eomlllereial sugar ('om
pa,ny from 1921 to lUll!) show n~) o~)viou~ bl'eak il~ rithe)' 5lH'I'ose· per
centage Ot' tonnage that. would lIldwate IntrodudlOn of yellows Vll'llS 
during that period. However, tonnage has incl'eased ilTrgulllrly, but. 
suerose pereent. has gl'lulually dc(')'pased. 

On the ot.her hand, t.here is l'Videnee t.hat the disease has sprr:ul to 
new a.reas in t.he past. few yra)'s. The sugal' heet indush'y in the Im
perial Valley of Cal ifol'n ia, wh ich was sta rted in 1 !>;~H, was a,pparpntly 
free of yellows up to and in('1 ud i ng 1nil£). Tnl !)(jj diseased plants wer(\ 
observed in f>eYl\I'al fields in Man'h, a.nd by the middle of Apl'il infec
t,ion ha.d bec.ome widc.c:;pread. The tliseasc was prent.lent. again in HIIlR 
and in 1911(). This area, howevel', has lL eonsidemble degrre of isola
t.ion, a.nd delay in t,he introduction of the \'irus might be exppctpd. 

Hegardless of its origin, the yellows disease is no\\' found in nearly 
:Lll countries where Ihe sugar.' 1)I'(lt. is grown. It-. has heen reported 
from the Ikit,ish Isles, Spain, Fmnct', t.he Netlwrlands, DrnllllLrk, Nor
\\'lLy, Sweden, Grnnany, Ttaly, Aust,l'ia, Hunga)'y, Yugoslavia, 
U.S.S.R, TUI'key, Iran, Syria, Australia, and t-he Fllited Stairs. 

In t.he 1TnitNI States thr distmse has het'n found in:tll Sta.tes where 
t.he sugar heet is grown ('omme)·C'in.lly, Ho\\'rYer, t he disease has been 
StwC're only in t.hoS(' SLateB in whieh heets, or other susceptible pl:tnts, 
live throughout. the year. The disellse O('('urs most. extensively in 
California, Oregon, ",Yashington, and Colorado. It has \)p{'n repol'led 
from Kansa~ and )\ebl'llska, but il~ imporhuH'e. in the.~e Stat'N; is not 
('1ral'1y defined. It \VaB di~('ovel'rd in seed firld~ in t.he. Salt HivPI' 
Valle.Y of ~\r-izona, in I!)fiil. Diseased plants h:\\'e hren fOllnd ltlSO in 
Idaho, Ftah, Ohio, ':\[inllesot.a, and Miehigan, bllt appar(·ntly yrllo\\'s 
has not callsed IIIeaSlll'llhle1osses in thrsrStat'ps. 
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HOST RANGE OF THE YELLOWS VIRUS 
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For several years after the yellows disease was described, the 
causal virus was considered to have a rather restricted host range. 
More recently, the range of known suscept.ible species has been greatly 
expanded (Bennett and Costa (6); Canova (13); Schlosser, Fuchs, 
and Heiss (50) ; Kristensen (J4) ; Roland (45) ; and Bercks and Zim
mer (9». A list of species, reported as susceptible, was compiled by 
Zimmer (61) in 19:')6. Further host-range studies were reported by 
Bj()rling (11) in 1958. 

ObsetTations und tests in tllP, Fnited States have indicated that, as 
tt rule, only a. limited number of species of plants are infecteel exten
sively uncler fielel conditjons. Transmission tests, howe\Ter, have 
~ho\\,]1 that the yirus 11:1S lL very wide potential host range and that 
many of the ('ommon wee(ls in 1Yestel'll Fnited States are snsceptible 
to infeetion under greenhouse. conditions. 

Plants Found Infected in the Field 

Yellows atta('ks sugur beets. table beet, Swiss chard, spina('h, and 
Xew Zealand spinach in areas in 1Yestel'l1 Fnited St.ates wl1ere the 
disease oc('urs. Yellows has been found also on some of the common 
weed plants in tl1efield. These include (,henopodiwn album" (lambs
quarters), ('. mumle (nettleleaf goosefoot), AIIl«(I'((1lth1l8 l'eh'ojl6L'1l8 
(redroot amamnth), ,,,'ellerio culf/(fris (common groundsel), and 
AtJ'ip7e.~' semibarrrtia (Australi:ll1 saltbush). A high incidence of 
infection has been obsened on plants of O. ({lullIn in the early spring 
in spinach fields. Fsually, ho\\'ever, infection is low even in 10('tl
tions where therp is an abundance of inoelilUln. ('. Jnu,mZe is a, ('om
mon weed in beettields in the Salinas Valley and other areas of C~tli
fornia: howe\'er, plants "ery rarely show symptoms of yellows. This 
is tTue also of A IIWI'Illlth118 retroj!e,1'u8 and )'!ellerio /'ulgm'is. Tetm
,gonia e,I'jWI1S(l O(,(,lIrs alon/! the coastal area of ('entml California. 
Only three plants haw been found illfectpcl with the yellows \'il'lIs. 
Xo deal' symptoms of yellows have been obsel'yed 011 plants of .AfI'i
ple,(~ ,~PlJlib({{'('(fta in the field, but tests of plants fl'om the Salinas 
Valley of Califol'l1ia and the Salt Ri\'el' Valley of "\rizon:t han' 
indicated tlmt in both areas !lUll I)' plants are infectec1. Sim'e A. 
8pmibarrll/(f is perennial, it seems probable that a hi!!h perCenhl!!C of 
plants may e:lIT'y the. vinls in areas where yellows is prevalent. on 
slll!:lr beet 01' other susceptible ('rop plants. 

Plants Infected Experimentally 

Tests Imn' been made at difr('rcnt t-in\('s O\'pr a. period of more 
than (j years to obtain adc1it iOlla] informatioll on the possihle host 
l'ange of the yellows \,irlls. Pot-ted plant.s of tl1(' species :Uld varie
ties se.l(>cted for t-estin!! were illO('ltla(pcl by HlPans of lar!!e numbers 
of !!reen ppa('\\ aphids hom Sll!!at· beet plants infeeted with \'ein
e\Ptll'in!! st-mills of thl' .\'plIom, \·il'tts. (\loculated plants \\'erc 
obsPl'\'ed fol' the appenrtllH'p of sYlIlptorns of clis('ase. A month 01' 

1\\01'0 after ilw(·lllntion. 1l01l\'il'1I1ifpl'OlIS gI'Pt'\1 1lC':teh aphids WPI't' 
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allowed to feed on the inocuhlted plants. These aphids were later 
transferred to sugar beet or some other susceptible. species, to deter
mine whether the yellows vit"Us was present in the inoculated plants" 
These tests were made with all t.he species tested, regardless of 
whether symptoms were evident. • 

The species of plants shown in these tests to be susceptible to 
infection by the yellows virus are listed below in a.lphabetica] order 
with respect to family, genus, and species: 
AlZOAC&lli 

Tetragonia cwpallsu Murr. (New Zealand spinach) 

A1oURA.NTHAqEAE 

Amaral/thus albus L. (Rough pigweed) 
A. carl/CIIS Greene 
A. call(latlls L. (Love-Hes-bleeding) 

A .. crllel/t1l8 L. (Purple amaranth) 

A. graecizal/8 L. (T"tullbleweecl amaranth) 

.:I.. pa.lmeri S. 'Vats. 

A.. retrojfexII8 L. (Redl'oot amaranth) 

Oelosia sp. 

O. argentea L. 
O. cri8ta·ta. L. (Cockscomb) 

Gomp7l1'clla globosa. L. (Globe amul'!lllth) 


BORAGINACEAE 

Pectoca1'ya l}1I8illa. Gray 

CARYOPHYLLACEAE 

Oerasfi.um·l:i8COIIIIII/. L. (Sticky mou:"e-ear chickweed) 

Gyp.~ophila. elegal/II Bieb. (Babysbreath) 

Lychni8 cO/'ol/a I'i(l. (1J.) Desr. (~rulleiIl-[Jink) 

Silene gallica. L. (French silene) 

S. vercclillda. S. 'Vats. 

SperUlIla arvCI/~i8 L. (Corn spurry) 
 •
Stellaria. lIlerlia (1J.) Cyr. (Common chickweed) 

CHENoPoDrAcEAE 

_4.triplcw bracteosa S. Wats. (Bract scale) 
.:I.. ca·llcscellS James. (Fourwing saltbush) 
A. corollata. S. Wats. (Crown saltbush) 

.:I.. cOlllteri Dietr. 

.:I.. clcgans (1\:Ioq.) Dietr. (Wheelscnlesaltbush) 

.:I.. cwpallsa (D. & n.) S. Wats. (Fogweed) 

.:I.. hasta.ta. L. (Fat-hen) 

A.. hortellsis L. (Garden orach) 

",Lmicrocarp(l. (Benth.) Dietl·. (Dot scale) 

.-l. 1'08ea L. (Redscale) 

.4.. semibaccata· R. Br. (Australian saltbush) 

Ba.ysia. h/l8.~opijolia (Pall.) Kuntze. (Fiyehook bllssill) 

Bcta atriplicijo/ia Rou)' 

B. 10lllafogolla. Fisch. & 1\:Iel'. 
B. ·macrocal'lIa. Gmis. 
B. maritima L. 
B. patellari8 MOil. 
B. patulo "Ut. 

fl. prOCUII/.belllf Chr. Sill. 

B. triUlIl/a Wal<1st. & Kit. 
B. 'VIllgari.y L. (Sugar heet) 
B. 'vlIlgari8 L. nil'. ('idfl, L. (Swiss chard) 
R. 'lcrbbia/IU )[oq. 

C"elloJJor/illlll alblllll- f,. (L:llubsf(Ual'tel's) 

0. ([I/la rail tic-olol' COi'ite & Reyn. •a. (//IIl)ro.~i()itl('.~ L. (~Iexieall-tea) yar. al/thelll/inticulJ~ L. ("WoI'IlIHPpd) 
0. r.alli.tatuIIl- (Il.) A;wlJ. (Strawbel'l'y-bHte) 

http:hasta.ta
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O. lcptollhyllllll/. S. Wats. (SUmleaf go(}sefoot) 
O. /11l/rale L. (NetUeleaf goosefoot) 
O. IIrbiellm IJ. (City goosefoot) 

• 


• 


• 


O. 'lcat80lli A. Nels. 

Oyelolmlla. atriplicijoUIIII/. (Sl)reng.) Coult. ('Vinged pigweed) 

Kouhia· 8CO[laria. (L.) S<:hrn<1. (Summer-cypress) 

MOllolcllis nlltta1i(llw. (R. & S.) S. Wats~ 


Sa1801a kali nu·. tCllllijo[.ict Tausch (Rus!{illn-thistle) 

Spinaeia. oleracca. IJ. (Spinach) 

SlIaclla.moqllini Greene (Alkali sen-bUte) 


CO~IPOSITAE 

Scnccio '1;lIlgal"is L. (Common groundsel) 

CONYOLVULACEAE 

001/:001VIIl1l8 oeeillcnta1is Gray 

PLANTAGINACEAE 

Pla.ntago creeta ~Iorris 
P. in811Zari8 Eastw. 

LEGU)IINOCEAE 

Jlelilotll8 indica (L.) All. (Yellow sweetdon~r) 

RESEDACEAE 

Rc.wda. orlorata. IJ. (i\Ii/:,'1lonette) 

SOLANACEAE 


Nicotiulla. bigelor;ii S. Wats. (Indian tohacco) 

N. c1eve1alldii. Gmy. 

In addition to the species listed above, several species of plants gave 
indication of susceptibility to infection, but HIe type of virus with 
which the plants \Yere inocnlated ,ms not recO\-erecl. Plants of Cap
sella ollrsa-pastoris (L.) Medic. produced increased amounts of red 
pigment on old leayes after inoculation, but they were not 
noticeably dwarfed. Reactions \Yere essentially the same with all 
virus strains and tmnsfer back to sugar beet prodnced "ery faint 
symptoms of yel1o\ys, or none. Plants of 8a7l10l1l8 I)(O'l'ijlorlls Raf. 
(water-pimpernel) inoculated ,yith yellows virns de\'eloped thick
ened rolled leaves ,yith necrotic spots, and the inoculated plants were 
dwarfed. Transfet· of aphids from such phmts to sug:u' beet gave 
inconclusive results. "Whether the yellows virus is attenuated by 
passage through these plants remains to be determilled. It is sus
pected that in some cases symptoms Iloted may have been produced 
by Ylruses other than yel10ws virus or by distinct, strains of the yellows 
virus to which these species are suscept·ible. 

l\fany species that were inoculated showed no symptoms of yellows 
and no virtu; was recovered from inoeulated plants. It cannot be 
stated that. all these species al'e imllll1116 from yellows, but it seems 
probable that, if not, immune, they are highly resistallt to the strains 
of the yellows \-irus used ill these tests. Sp~cie;:; that showed no 
symptoms, and fJ'om w11 ieh no \-i !"lIS was rec()\-eJ'ed, aJ'e ] ist-ed below 
:tlphabetically with respect to ramily, genus, and speeies. 
A[ZOAC~;,U; 

.1108('1/1111"1/(/1111/('1111111/, aerj//ila/crr)ie Haw. (S('a-li~) 

ApOCY"ACI':A" 

T'illCct r08C(/· r.. (Pl'riwinklp) 

BAJ.sA~rIN,\C"A~; 

II/IJl(/ti(,II.~ sp. 
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BO~!BACACEAg 

011 o l'is i(/. s[)ccios(/. St. Hil. (Floss-silldree) 

BOIlAGIN ACRAg 

lIeliot/'opl/ In rll/,(/s.~(/ riCI//II· I~. (Salt heliott'olJe or sl'uside-heliotrOI)(') 
JfY080tis alTcllsis (L.) Hill. (Field forget-lIIP-lIot) 

CAIIYOPHYLLACEAg 

Di(/lItllll.~ burllutlls L. (Sweet William) 
D. earl/opllllTllls L. (Carnation) 
D. ehillcllNis J;, (Pinks) 

Silcllc Ill/f(/II.~ L. (Xodding catehfln 


CUENOPODIACEAE 

:ltrip/c.r lentifor/llis ('1:orr.) S. Wats. (QuaHhl1';h) 

..-1. [Jolyearpn (Torr.) S. Wnts (Cattie snltlmsh) 

ChCllopodillm bOIIIl.~-hC'lIrirll.~ L. (Good Kin!!' HeIllT) 


CO~rp()SIT_-\E 

Aehille(l.IIIi1/efolil/lI/- r~. (Commoll ~'nl'l'ow) 
Ambrosia ]JsilostacllYrt DC. (,Western ragweed) 
.4.. trijirla L. (Big ragweed,) 
O(([clII[lIl((. officil/alis IJ. (Pot mllrigold) 
0(11'(11(1111118 tillCtol'ill.~ L. (8nlllo\\,(>I') 
rirSil//11 "I'Illgurc (RaYi) Tenore (Bull thistle) 
RCliptu ((lba· (L.) Ha::;sk. 
Eriflcron Rf). (Fleahane) 
Glloplwlillm bCllco/cl/s Da\'idsoll 
Hc/i(1Il1l1118 all II II 118 L. (Colllmon sunflower) 
Hrlielll'Y811111 /lra('ka 11//11. Andr. yar. 1II0l/.~tro.WIiI Bailey (Strnwflower) 
HYJloclla(!ri,~ ,/,(/(licol((. IJ. (Hairyent::;eal') 
['aetll('(/ sf). 
L. sali·t:(!. L. (I_ettuce) 

L ..~(!rriol(l· T,. (1'1'i('kly lettuce) 

ParUICllill/ll. al'g(,lItatlllll Gray (Guuyull') 

80l/chu8 a/TCI/lfis J;, (Perennial sowthist\e) 

8. a8pcl' (T~.) Hill. (l<'ield sowthistle) 
8. oZcracclIs L. 

T(//'(/.7:aclIln I/!(!fllllo/'hizou. (I~orHh.) Hallll.-:\Iazz. (Kl'illl-~a~hyz) 


1'. oRicilla7e Weber (Dandelion) 

Zillnia. clcgall8 Jacq. (Zinnia) 


COX\'OI,\,ULACEAE 

(Jont'ol'l;1I1118 arV(!I/.~i8 h (Rindweetl) 

11lpollloca pllrplIl'ca. (L.) Roth. (~IOI'l1in~-glol'n 


CnucIFEIIACEAE 

BI'U.~8ica. 'IIi{//'(/. (L.) Koch. (Hln(''Ii: mustard) 
B. o7cl'ac(!a· L. \'ar. flC'lI1l11ifcl'(/ D.C. (HI'u:o:sl'ls );)lI'Ollt:o:) 
8. /'a/la· T~. (Turnip) 

Glwi/,(/lIthll.~ (:h(!il'i L. (WalltlO\\'er) 

Dithl/I'ca l('isliz('lIii Bngellll. 

[,!'f/itlill/l/ laNio('(l/'/l1I1I1 :\'utt. 

J[utfllio/(/' illr(lI/(/' (I~.) R. HI'. (Rtoek) 

Rrt/lhall11.~ .~afirll.~ L. (Radish) 

."n~!lIII7Jl'illll/. (/lti8.~illl/(lIl. L. ('rum\)lp-lll11stard) 

s. irio L. 

CUCUIIIIITACEAE 

('ill'/(ll/(.~ ·l'III!1(/ri.~ Rehl'ild. (Watl'l'lIIploll) 

01l(:lIl11i.3 8af.it:/(.~ L. (Uuculllher) 


gl!pJlOrmlACEAE 

NI'(!IIIOCIII'/l1I8 .V(,tig(,I'1I.~ Benth. (Turkl'~' Illullpin) 

BIIIll/ol'/)in /I/a('lIlal" L. (Hpottl.'(l spurg(') 

R. '~('I'/II//1i!o/i(/ PI'I's. ('l'hrIIlPI('af "llIll'g(') 

• 


• 

• 
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GERANIACEAE 

GcraniulIL rli8$c('tl/'l1/. h (Common geranium) 
G. 'IIIaclllatllln TJ. (Spotted geranium) 

• 
GERXERIACEAE 

So illtpolllio. sp. (Africnn-Yiolet) 

GI!A:\[INEAE 

..4:1:1.'110. sativa. TJ. (Oat) 

]JorrlcllI'" 't'1I1florc L. CHarley) 

Sorgll1l1l/, IwlcpCII8C (L.) Pel's. (Jo1111songraRR) 

S. 'I'Itlflore Pel's. (Sorghum) 

Zca. may,s L. \·ar. Country Gentleman. (Corn) 


HYIlI!OPIIYT.LAm:AE i' 

PlIacclia. 1.'((111 pa 11I1·/ar;(I Gray. (California bluebell) 

LARL\TAE 

J[(/I'I'IIIJillm 1"llg(lro TJ. (Horehound) 

Sa/ri(/.•SJllellc1clI.~ Ker. (Scarlet sage) 


LIWI'~!IXOSAf>; 

• 


"l./'(/clli.~ 7rJlJlO{/(/(,(/ L. (Pl'lInllt) 

('!lollloJl.~i.~ tr'tl'aflollololm r L.) 'l'auh. (Gaur) 

La.t/I!lrIlS ot/oratu.s L. yar. I~arly Flow('ring SpenC'l'r (Swel'tpea) 

Jfcr/i(,f1fIO ZII/Jlllill(( L. (Blac'!;: medi(') 

Jl. 8(/til"(I. L. (Alfalfa) 

.1fclilo/I/.s (llIl(t nei'l'. (Whitt, "weetelo\'el:) 

.1(. dr'lItata I'Yaldst. & Kit.) Pel's. 

1'I(((,~CO"I.~ 1lIllatl/.s L. Yllr. '/I/(IcrO('(lr/lIl .• (Benth.) '-lin B"elt. 

1'. 1'III!1((ri.~ L. \·II!.'. Ktl'illgles;; Grel'llpocl. (B(,:ln) 

Pi-mil/. .wfit'1I111 L. (Cl'1I'Ijpll pea) 

Pllcr(/r;nl((1m/n ClYiIld.) Ohwi 

'I'rijo/ill/n Jlr((tcll.~c Jl. (Red ('!O\'er) 

'I·;C;((. .~oti'l'o L. (Collllllon y('teh) 

\'i{Jlln .~il(('1I8iN (Tol'lH'r) Sa\'i (CO\Ylwa) 


LlI.IAcr';AE 

..Il/illll/ 1.'('1)(1· L. (Onion) 

'I'igri/lin "p. ('l'ig('j't!o\\'er) 

fl'lIliplf. 81111'C8tr;.~ L. ('J:nlip) 


LTXACEAE 


Linl(lll 7c/!'iNii l'ul'sh. (L(>\\'is flax) 

fs. 1I.~it(/fi8,~illllllll L. (Flax) 


L()ASACEAI~ 

J!cnt:::cli(l, IHlmiia. (Xl1tt.) Torr. & Gra~' (JlIar.ill~-Rt:ll') 

LY1' 11110\ CE.\" 


AIII//((lIlIIio ('(}Ccill('((C Rottb. (Hpc1-stelll) 


:\LU.\'A('EAE 

G(/.~.~ll1lil(Jn II il'811 f 11111 Is. (Cotton) 
lfi/Ji8('IIN C8('III(,I/III.~ L. (Okra) 
If. r08rh~ill('IJ.~;.~ L. (C'hinl';;p hihiR<'US) 
V(lII'(/. Jlo/,ri/lo/,(( L. (Little mallow) 
Jr. /'oillulii/oli(( L, (Rlllljlill~ mallow) 
.If. 8!1/J:(W/ ris L. (11 igh lila lIow) 

X1TTAO r x A('EA I·; 

Jfi/,f/IJil;N jalf/f/II L. (Orll:lIllPIlt:ll fnlll'-o'l'lo('k) 

• ():-: .HlItA('E,\ I'; 


I~JlilolJil/lII (llIf/IIN/iff/lilll" L. (1"in'w('e{l) 

H. /l/lIlil'lllll/1I1II Xutt. (.\ntlllll'l \\'iII o\\,\\'P('tl ) 


(I{roadbpun) 
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OXALIDACEAE 

Oxalis sp. 
O. corniclI1ata. L. (Creeping woodsorrel) 

PAPAVERACEAE 

Escllscholtzia calitomica. Chum. (Cnlifol'niulloPPY) 
Papaver 81). 
P. SOlnllitcrulII L. (Opium poppy) 

PHYTOLACCACE,.l.E 

Phyto1acca alllericana L. (Pokeweed) 

PLANTAGIANCEAE 

Plantago corollOpus L. 
P. La IIcco1ata. IJ. (Buckhorn plantain) 
P. lIIajor L. (Ripplesee<l plantain) 

POLYGONACEAE 

Eriogollum tascil,ulatulIl. Benth. (Flat-top) 

Polygon"m acre H.B.K. (Dotted smartweed) 

P. at'gyrocoleon Steud. 

Rumex acetosella L. (Sheep sorrel) 

R. obt/l-sitolill.~ L. (Bitter doek) 
R. pcrsicarioi<lcs L. (Golden dock) 
R. pulcher L. (Fiddleleaf doek) 

PORTULACAEAE 

P(}rtlll(lC(l. olcr(lcc(/· L. (Common purslane) 
P. retusa L. 

PRIMU".LoACEAE 

Anagallis arven8is L. (Scarlet pimpernel) 

RvSACEAE 

Prunus per8ica (L.) Batsch. (Peach) 

.':1(1 nUllisorlill til ilwr Scop. (Small burnet) 


RUTACEAE 

GUms 8inesis (L.) Osbeck. (Sweet orange) 

SAURUIIACEAE 

.d.nemopsis c(llitarnica' (Nutt.) Hook. (Yerba Illansa) 

SCROPHULARIACEAE 

][innlus sp. 
Nemesia sp. 
TTcrnoica peregrilla L. (Neckweed) 

SOLANACEAE 

Gapsicum trlltescen8 L. (Pepper) 

Da.tllra -mete1oides DC. (Tolguacha) 

D. stramonilln~ L. (Jimsonweed) 

SOLANACEAE 

D. tatllla. TJ. (Purple thorn-Il}lple) 

flllOSClI(/ 1Il1l.~ /I if/cr L. ( Black henbane) 

Lycoper.~icon escltlentll/n Mill. yar. New Stone (Tomato) 

Nicalldra lIhJlsalodes (L.) Pel's. (Apple-of-Peru) 

Nicoti(ll/(l. !!l(lllca Graham (Tree toha('('o) 

N. gllttinosa L. 
N. panicltlata L. 
N. plumbaginitolia Vivo 
K. rll.~ti(·(/. I,. \'Ill'. IO"':l (WiW tniJa('('tJ) 
N. 1'1I.~tiC(l. TJ. nil'. pUII/iln ("'ilcl toba('('o) 
N. stocktonii. Brandt:'g. 
N. sylvest/'is Speg. & COllies 

• 


• 


• 
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N. tubaCINIL L. Ylirs. Turkish and MaryilUlcl Broaclleuf (Tobac:c:o) 

Petunia hybrida Vilm. (Petunia) 

Physalis 'wriuhtii Gray. 

So/ullllln dulcall/aru L. (Bitter climbing nightshade) 


• 

S. elaeaUliitolitlm Cay. (Silverleaf nightshade) 

S. niurum L. (Black nightshade) 
S. tllberos/lm L. (Potato) 

TROl'AEOLACEAE 


Tropaeolum peregrinlttn. L. (Nasturtium) 


UMBELLIFERAE 

Apium. ura,vo','olCIIII L. yar. If IIlce DC. (Celery) 
Conium maculatum L. (Poison hemlock) 
Dauc/ls cal'ota L. (Carrot) 
Petroselillum cri8p'l11~ (~Iill.) Nym. mrs. Plain Italian and Smooth Leaf 

(Parsley) 

URTICACE..-\E 


Urtica, calitarllica Greene (Coast nettle) 


VITACEAE 


Vitis sp. (Grape) 


ZYGOPHYLLACEAE: 


Tribu/1I8 t('rre.~tri,~ IJ. (Puncturevine) 


SYMPTOMS O}1' THE DISEASE 

Symptoms on Sugar Beet 

• Yel10ws produces a rather wide range of symptoms on sugar beet, 
but effects on standard commercial nlrieties do not appeal' to vary 
greatly. A much wider range of symptoms was produced on certain 
selections from breeding stoeks, some of which were '-ery severely 
damaged by the disease. Envjronmental conditions influence 
symptoms. Effects under greenhouse conditions, for instance, may 
differ in some ]'espeets fr0111 those found in the field. 

Symptoms on Greenhouse Plants 
Partly as it result of·lower light intensity, yellowing is less marked 

in the g-reenhouse than in the field. First symptoms l>rodnced by the 
more virulent strains of yellows virus usually consist of nin cleaTin~, 
or v~in yellowing, in youn~ leaves, beginning as early as (j days after 
infection (fi~. 1, A). The vein effect may \)plimitecI to clearin~ or 
yellowing of the larger \'eins, hut in some inshmces it is accompanied 
by a, certa.in amount of necrosis of cells along the ,'eins, which some
times produees a type of "etch." In some instances the ,'eins may show 
considerable necrosis. and in extreme eases almost the entire network 
of ,'eins of indi,'iduai leaTes may become neerotic. 

• 

Growth in veins that SllOW clearing or necrosis is limited, and, as 


the leaf matllres, tIl('. intelTeinal tissue thickens nnd the veins some

times appear depressed, partieularly on the underside of the leaf. 

This gives a type of rOll~hness on tIle lower sid(> of the leaf that has 

been ealled "alligator skin," lJeeause of its resemblan('e to the line de

pressions and ilTeg-ular-shaped elenltions in hllln(>(] hides of alligators. 
The etfect, shown ill figure 1, 1:1, appears to be limited to lean>s that 
han> shown vein clearing. 

http:certa.in
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It\.; •.4 

A B 

• 
Figure I,-Beet leaves, showing the effects of a virulent strain of yellows virus 

on young leaves under greenhouse conditions: A, Upper side of immature leaf 
showing vein clearing; B, lower side of leaf that earlier had shown vein clear
ing, but now shows depressed veins resulting from retarded vein development 
and thickening of interveinal tissue, 

Shortly after \'ein clearing 01' yellowing appears, leaves jll:it older 
than those showing vein clearing, b€gin to yello\\', gntire leaves may 
yellO\y more or less uniformly, or (,Htain sCf[lllent:i may remain f[l'een, 

Vein clearing may be fOllnd on two 10 foul' lell\'eS, bllt lea\'ei' PI'O
duced later usually are normal nnt i I they a PPl'oa('h matul'i ty, They 
may tlH'1l begin to show yelloll'illf[, whi('h nmy he 1I10l'P Ol'Il'RS Ilnifol'lll; 
but, more often, yellowing may appeal' in tl1P form of splotdlf's, as 
sho\\'n in figure~, A, In sOllie install('ps, Iea\'ps appn)[Lehillf[ matlll'ity 
Ill:ly sbol\' small. tJ'Hnsltl('Pllt, "pinpoint" "pofs of t he> type sho\\'11 in 
figure> 2, B, TheRe nJ'P IIsun lly mal'l.;:ed by sma 11 plHa IiOlls 011 the lo\\'(,J' 
siell' of thl' Ipnf, TI1P,Y apJlPHI' to 11(' c'Hus('cl by (hI.' dl'I'pIopnlPlIl of loeal 
111l'l'iste>matie HJ'e>HS adjlwpnt to tlH' I'as(,lilal' i'llPalll 011 Ih(' phIOl'nl sidp 
of the \'HfiC'ular bUlldle (,J::i) , The pinpoint symJltoll1 has \)PPII oiJsel'l'NI 
only Oil le>RI'Pfi:>f plants in Ihp JH!'.'I' 01' ('hl'ollie st:lf[Ps of dise>Hs(I and 
only on plants In tI\(' f[J'e>pnhol1sl', 

.\fi Iell\'e>fi of cliseased plants Hf[C, the tisslIP IlPlII'PPII thp laJ'gpJ' l'pillS • 
IIslm]]y fadl's, SOl11ptillles leal'in!! the l'pillS ![l'PPIl, Oldpl' Ip:lI'PS HI'!' 

thick!.'Jwcl and bJ'ittIp, and ofte>1I die pJ'cl1lat IIl'ply, 
The less yindpllt slruins of l'iJ'I1S inclll('p no I'Pill ('Ie>lll'illf! 01' othpl' 

oin-iollfi effl'ctR on yOllllg Ie>HI'PR, Symptoms :II'(' ('onfinpd laJ'gpl,\' 
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Figure 2,-Beet leaves, showing effects produced by virulent strains of yellows 
vinls on chronically diseased plants as the leaves approach maturity: A, 
Flecking or mottling, typical of effects frequently o'>served on leaves of green
house plants infected with virulent strains of virus; B, "pinpoint" effect, 
relatively rare under greenhouse conditions and not observed under field 
conditions, 

to oldeJ' Iran's and aJ'r simiitu' to those PJ'Odll<'l'cl on old Iran's by tl\l' 
llJol'e yil'uleni" strains of yellow vil'lls, r-,('('pt that tIll'y aJ'e less SP\'(,I'l', 

Symptoms on Plants in the Field 

• 

1-nc1rl' ('onditions of natural spl'('acl of .)"l'llo\\'s in thp lipId in Cali
fornia, lil'st sYllJptoms oflpn appelt!' in htll' .\pJ'il OJ' PIlI'I,\' ~ray, Iii to 
~fi days aftl'1' plants al'(, inf('\'Ipd, SOll1rt illles tIll' c1israsl' begills to 
ILppl'al' as spolS of yellow plants sc'altpl'pd at I'ilnc1om tlll'Olll_dlOUI tIl(' 
lipId, TIH'S(\ spots I'PjJJ'Pspnt spJ'pad 1'1'0111 init ittl poillts of infect ion 
('allsPcl by aphicls that ('anlP into thl' lipId l'aJ'li('l' ill tltp Sl'as()n, TIll' 
dispase s]JJ'pac1s radially frOIl1 illfp(,(pd plallls and tIl(' Yl'llo\\" spots 
l'nlal'gl', Oftl'1l until the l'ntiJ'P lil'1d is ypllo\\" JIl SOIll(, instulI('('s, pal'
li('ulaJ'ly in ('pnlml CalifoJ'lIia, spJ'Plul is so I'xtPnsin' and ,'apid Ihat 
('pntpl's of inft'd ion aJ'P not p\-idE'lI!. OJ' :tn' p\'ielplI! foJ' onl" a fp\\, clays, 
alld lipIds appeal' to ,)'l'llo\\' llnifol'll1ly within a prl'iocl o(~ to :} \\'(,pi(s, 

TIll' pll'pC'j of yello\\-s 011 indi\,idllal plants \'ill'ips, dp]lPIHlillg Oil tIl!' 
\-iJ'ulpIH'(\ of Ihp slmin of \-il'lIs ill\'olvpd, fpJ'tility of IIll' soil. and po;;
sibl,\' othpr faelol's, .\:; ill till' gI'PPlihoIlS(" firsl ('lpal'ly ol}\'iotlS S,\'III]1
tOIllS ]ll'Odll(,p rt by \'iI'll Iellt strains of tltp \'il'lIs ap]Jpal' Oil thp yOllllg 

Ipa \'PS and ('onsis! of ('!Plu'illg 01' ypllo\\'illg of Ihp \'pills, ";\'('11 bl'f'ol'l' 
\'pin ('Ipal'ing ap]lpal's, h'an's of IIIP planls ll1ay 1<'11<1 10 <lI'OOP slightly, 

I 
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This condition is apparent only in contrast with the appearance of 
adjacent healthy plants. Vein clearing may appear on three to five 
lea,ves, v.hich in some selections may be dwarfed at maturity. Mature 
leaves that earlier showed vein clearing often show sunken veins on 
the lower side of the leaf, which produces a roughened or "alligator • 
skin" effect that is e,·en more evident than on plants in the greenhouse. 

About the time of appearance of vein clearing on young leaves, three 
to fh"e leavps just older may begin to yellow o\'er the entire surface 
or, more often, in areas sharply del imited by main yeins; this type of 
symptom is sometimes called "sectoring" (fig. 3, .A). Th~ yellow 

• 


•

nN-9351X 

Figure 3.-A, Beet leaf from field plant, with unequal distribution of symp
toms, or "sectoring," often found on the first leaves that show evidence of 
disease. B, Beet leaf similar to that in (A), but showing necrosis. 



• 


• 
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leaves or sectors may sho'll/ a greater amount of necrosis than lea,-es 
prochlced in the greenhouse and more necrosis than leayes in the 
chronic stage of disease on the same plant, as illustrated in figure 3, B. 

Leaves produced after vein cleadng appears are more or less normal 
until they approach maturity. They then may show various types of 
yellowing that may be more or less uniform, or the yellowing may 
consist of "lu'ious types and sizes of ill:clefinecl splotches. Fsually, 
leaves tend to yellow first at the tips and in parts haying the greatest 
exposure to sunlight. As the lea yes become older, areas between the 
larger '"Bins fade, as shown in figure 4, A, and sometimes become 
llecrotic. Often necrotic areas are invaded by fungi, resulting in 
dark spots between the Yeins, a condition sometimes ca11ed "leopard 
spot" by growers (fig. 4, B). Often the larger veins remain green 
e\'3n a.fter the tissue between ,-eins becomes necrotic. Leayes in the 
later stages of disease are thickened, leathery, and brittle, and die 
prematurely. 

As in the greenhouse, the less virulent strains of the yellows drus 
do not produce "ein clearing 011 young leave.':1 and first symptoms COll

sist of yelhwing of leaves approaching maturity. Otherwise, symp
toms are similar to those produced by the more virulent strains. 

Although the (".ommon commercial yariet.ies of sugar beet. do not 
nlry greatly in their reaction to yellows, certain selections from 
breeding stock ha ,-e Sh0\\"11 a, wide range of effects. Some show very 
little yellowing, whereas others are extremely yellow. A few selec
tions sho,,' marked necrosis of mature leaves, which gi,-es the plant a 
burned appeamnce. In plants with red pigment, the red color is 
intensified. Lea ,-es may show various shades of red and in some 
varieties the leayes ha,,-e a. distinct bronze cast, often in the form of 
spots that may later become necrotic. 

The intensity of both yellowing and necrosis is influenced by the 
rate of growth of the plants as well as by other factors. In fields 
fully infected with yellows, plants with a space advantage, such 
as those in boreler rows or areas of POOt· stands, are often greener than 
plants in other parts of the field. Plants in very fertile soil usually 
show less yellowing than those in soil of medium fertility. The 
addition of nitrogenous fertilizers may greatly reduce yellowing. 

Symptoms on Crop Plants Other Than Sugar Beet 

Beta 'Vulgaris L. (table beet) .-~Iost table beet var'ieties show 
essentially the same reactions to the yellows virus as sugar beet, ex
cept that leaves of diseased plants are likely to be deep red with 
little yellowing in e,·idellce. rsually, infected plants in the field may 
be readily identified by the deep-red color of the foliage. Plants are 
somewhat dwarfed, and the letn"es are thickened and brittle anel often 
become necrotic "with age. Lea ves on seeelstalks are likely to show 
less reddening and more yellowing than other' lea"es and necrosis 
often is more severe. 

Beta I'ulgmis L. "ar. cirla L. (Swiss chard) .-Symptoms of yellows 
on Swiss chard are "ery similar to those produced on sugar beet. 

8pinacea olel'{{cea L. (spinach) .-Symptoms of yellows on spinach 
are similar to those found on sugar beet bnt there appears to he a 
wider range in sevel·it.y of reaction to the virus. rnder greenhouse 
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r;'igure I.-A, Chronic effects of yellows in which heet leaves thicken, the veins • 
remain green, and the int('rn'inal tisslIe y(·liows. If. Late sta,l{p 1,If )'pllnws 
development on beet leaf in which tisslIP bl'lween veins I)('comes necrotic. 
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?Ol;dit,ions, ,'ein.clearing may appeal' in YOUl.lg lea\'es '( t? 1-:1: da,ys after 
mfecbon, sometImes accompamecl by necroSIS. Lea ,'es Just older than 
those showing \'e.in clearing may show vtLl'ious types of chlorotic 
spotting. Some infeeted plants die; others survive and produce 
,·arying amonnts of yellowing on mature lea,yes . 

In the field, yellowing of older leans is common and usually more 
intellse at. the leaf tips and along the margins of the le:tves. If symp
toms al'e mild, the older lea \'es may be mOI'e or less mottlecl with the 
\'eins I'emaining green. The range of yellowing 'is so great that in 
some plants .it may he iJl('on~,piel1ol1S, whel'eas, in others it may be 
ex.tensl \'e enough to destroy the \'aIUt~ of the erop. In some plants 
the central leaxes may show vein clearing and ('IlI'ling soon after in
fection. In rare eases, the C'entml leaves on young plants may be
come necrotic. This sometimes leads to death of the plant-. Plants 
may show an appreciable amount of chntrfing and some. 11e('rosi8 .:-ven 
in the absence of marked yellowing (fig. 5) 

Symptoms on Weeds and Other Host Plants 
The yellows virus produces a variety of reactions on various weed 

hosts, which may range from no obvious symptoms, as in Btella1ia. 
media (chickweed), to death of the plant, as in Bela maorocal'pa. 
The more virulent strains produce vein clearing in young lea \'es of 
some species but not in others. .A. type of mottling is produced 011 

leaves of Ohenopoaill1n amal'(lnticolol'. Rome species ret::over trom 
certain phases of the disease; others show no evidence of recovery. 
In general, t.he virus causes intensifieation of red color In pla.nts that 
natumlly haTe red pigment, but. red color was partially suppressed 
in a type of Amaranthu8 Cal(dlf,17I.~ that normally has an abundanee of 
reel pigment. 

Figure 5.-Spinach under greenhouse conditions: Left, drooping yellow leaves 
caused by yellows; and right, healthy check plant. 

;;:lS:l:lO 0-60--:1 
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The range of efreets of yellows is indicated by the descriptions of 
symptoms on the follo\\'ing species of plants, 

Amal'((ntfL!l'~ l'etl'ojfe,('1l8 (rec1root a11liu'anth) ,-This species appar
ently has a, medium degree of susceptibility to infection, and diseased 
plants are sometimes found in the field, First symptoms usually 
begin to appear on mature lea \'es 1:i 10 :W days after infection and 
consist of chlorotic. sploil'hes in the intelTeinal areas, follo'red by 
yellowing ami product ion of red pigment in and around the chlorotic 
splotches, In ol(ler lea\'es the intelTeinal tissue lllay sho\\" some. 
neerQsis, Inlllmtul'C lea\'C's show littlr effects of the disease, Afre('ted 
plants nre 110(- I1ltll'ke<lly stunted anc! Iran's :ll'e nearly 1101'lnal in size 
:tnd do not ahsciss l)l'l'nlalurely, 

Other species of ..'JIII{/I'{IIII!I/1,~ shO\\'l1 to be susceptible produce 
symptoms similar to those IH'oducpcl on .1, I'dl'ojfl'.('1l8, but injlll'y is 
less extensi\'('. on A, !/l'fIe('iz{(ns, 

Atl'iple.l' fWI'/I'IINiN (garden oJ'aeh) ,-I n('onspicuous chloroti(' spots 
are produced on letl \'PS, IlIlt then' is no leaf def(ll'll1 ity, Diseas€'cl 
planl"s are not dWtIri'pd, but flo\\'prin).!" isil'I'P).!"ulal' and delayed TO daYfi 
to :t \\'cek:;, VI'U its I'i pen i rreguln l'!y a lld t he yield of seed iii gl'e:ttly
reducP(l. 

Atl'iple;e l'ONPif (rl'(hwale),-Plants inoculated when small sllo\\' 
symptoms after ~() to :W days, ~ratlll'p Ipa\'ps produce inC'on:"piC'uollfi 
eircnlnl', ('hloroti(' spot's ~ to :\ nln!. in diameter, XI) Will elrlu'ing 
01' nCC'I'osis i;-; OhSPITPll. .\lthollgh Ipaf symptom:; al'e \'el'y mild, dis
eased phlnls tIrp m:I1'kpdly (I\nll'fpd and the infeeted plant,.; at lllatul'ity 
am ollly about oM-follrth to OM-half tll('size of healthy dH.'ck plants, 
as illustrated ill fi!!llr(> G, 

Atl'ip7f'.I' '''(,II/ib~[('(,(lill (.\u:-traliall snltbuO'h) ,-On mpidly growing 
plants in the gl'epnhouO'P t hl'P(, Ol' fOUl' h'aws may sho\\' \'pin e1pal'ing 
that persists in the forlll of ('hlorosis of the larger n~ins, Later 
growth mil,\' fiho\\' splot('hing and ycllo\\'ing l)('t\\'PPll "PillS, but no 
n~in ('leal'ing, Symptoll1s han' not \)PPll I;Pl'ognizpd on in fp('ipd phlllts 
gl'o\\'ing under nat ura I ('ondit'iOlls, 

BeicL l1/(/('!'o('(fl'fJ((,-This spe('ips is sP\'pl'ely injnrp([ by thp more 
\-irulent strains of till' ypllo\\,,; \'il'us, First e\'iclellee of infe('tion 
('onsists of lllarked \'ein ('Ie:!l'inl.!' in the YOUlll!el' Ipa \'l'S, oftpn lllorc e\-i
dent at the tip, followed by :wllowilig alid thid,ellillg of the Ipaf 
blades, Lean's die pn'lIl:ttul'ply, Stl'ain (j (Io\\' in \'il'lrl('IH'(') pl'O
clu(,pd no oln'ious ;-;ymptonls undel' gl'('pn hOlls(' <'ol](li(ions, I10\\'P\'PI', 
lllany plants inf(>('tpd with til(' ilion' yirul('llt stmin :i \\'el'(, kille(l, 
whil'h indi('ates a \'el'\- \\-idl' l'an!!p of rpn('! ion to st mins of ditr(,f'l'llt
dp!!!'ees of ,'i ru lel]('(', ' , 

'Re/II IIwl'itilllll,---,This "1J('ci('s npl)(':U'S to h(' relntin'ly l'('."istallt to 
illjury by ypllows \'il'II:-, hilt plallt:; fl'OIll difl'Pl'l'llt :-('('d ('ollN,tions han' 
sho\\'ll a widl' l'Hll,!!l' of .\'('I1owill,g. ~ylllpt{)IIlS aI'(' silllilnl' to thos('
pf'odu('ptl 011 sugal' \)(>('t, 

/J('/{/ 11(1/1'/1ol'iN,,-l'sllnlly, SYlllptolllS i>p,!!ill to app('al' about 1~ (lny" 
a fie!' ill()(,III:L! iOIl and ('onsist of Sllla II, ('if'Clllal', C'hlr)l'ot iI', spots that 
ap]ll'af' fil'st on til(' tip" of hnlf-lllatlll'ple:!n's alld ('xtpnd to the' I'Pfit of 
the h'af as it lllatllf'PS, (,hloroti(' spots, sOllle(inll':, 11101'(' Of' le;.:s ass()
eiatpd with t IlP laf').!"l'l' \'pills, apllPal' Oil I('an'~ of all ~11":-('(ll1(,llt ).!"1'O\\'th, 
TIH'I'P is 110 tPlldplH'Y to\\,a l'd I'(,I'[)\'PI'Y, :\0 S,\'III ptolm; W('l't· OhS('ITPd 
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Figure 6.-Alriplex rosen: Left, dwarfing caused by yellows, as compared with 
healthy plant (right). 

Oil Ill(' young Ip<I\'(''; on any infp('(ed plants, "pry little stuntillg 
W<l~ pro(]lIc'pd by I'll(' \'iru,;,.;t rail1~ 1(':.;\('(1. 

• f.'hr'lI()jJorliu1J1. Illllfll'{wtir·olol'.-Ob,'ioIlS symptoms a1'(' prodlleed on 
this sp('('i('~ by all tIl(' d(ls('I'ibed strains of yellows yirll:', exeept strain 
G, First syll1ptonl~ u";llall,\' ('oll:,i:'t of a t,\'l)(' of incli:,rinct y('in cl('aring 
a('('oll1panic(l by s]lotting that ap(l,'otlf'llPs II typc of mottling, ~\s tl)(' 
plnnt grows, sympl"Onl~ contilll1(' to bp [JI'o(hI('Pfl 011 all J1('\\' growth as 
the le-lIn?s matur(', ~rnturp lpan's ap(lPH1' l1lott]('d as <l result of the 
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production of numerous chlorotic spots, :2 to 3 111m, in diameter, with 
indefinite margins, The first leaves that become in:fect~d may show 
carmine splotches, Leaves absciss prematurely, Virulent strains 
cause consIderable dwarfing, and dwading appears to be more or less 
proportional to the virulel;ce, of the stmin of vil'us involved, Aside 
from dwarfing, symptoms produced by the different virus strains are 
similar, 

Cheno7Jodhun ('({pitatum. (strawbeny bl ite).-The edges of young 
leaves of plants infected '\'ith a yil'lllent stmin of the yellows virus 
begin to 1'011 upward 8 to 15 days after infection, petioles ma.y become 
twisted, and the leaves may show distinct' nin clearing. Leaves just 
older than t.hose showing win ('lear'ing may develop an abundanc'c of 
red pigment. Young leil\'es nIHy become nec'I'otie, I:ate of growth is 
redueed, plants deteriorate, nnd many die, Very young plants ma,y be 
killed rather quiekly and may sho\\' only Yein elear'ing and dwal.'nng 
of young leaves in addition to neerosis. Injury is mOl'e 01' less pl'Opor
tional to virulenee of the stmin of \'il'uS invoh'ec1, Vel'\' mild str'nins 
produce little mOl'e t.han reddening of the oldel'leaves, ' 

(lhenopodiwn mUl'flle (nettleleaf goose:foot),-_\ge of the plant ap
pears to inflnence f!Teatly the. susceptibility of this species to infectioll, 
Older plants are relatively resistant, but seedlings may be infected 
readily. Injury by virulent stl'nins Qf yellows virlls is severe 011 all 
infected plants. First symptoms beg-in to appear 'i to 20 days after 
infection and consist first of twisting Qf petiole Qf one or more of the 
upper le:r,es, followed soon by vein clearing- in the leaf blade, Vein 
dearing may occur first only on one side of It leaf or in a single sector, 
Affected lea,es tend to roll UpWHI'c1 at the edges. Leaves forrnec11ater 
show ,'ein C'learing- and fL slllall amount, of upward cllrving along the 
edges, :md become i'lightly thiekened and brittle. They eventually 
yellow and abseiss, It is charac'teristic of this plant species that vein 
clearing is evident on yonng- leaws tlll'o11gh QII t the pel'iod of growth of 
the plant and there is little QI' no tendency towarcll'e('ovel'Y. Pla.nts 
infedec1 in the seedlin/! stnge are seYel'ely stunted tll1el rarely attaill 
more than half the height of healthy plants, 

Nicotiana c7e1I elrmdii.-This species a.ppears to be relatively resist
ant to infection and not severely injured by the disease, Symptoms 
produced by virulent strain:; of the virlls are easily reC'Qgnizec1 and 
appear first on leaves approaclling maturity as marked "('in clearing 
15 tQ 20 days after infertion, Yein eleal'ing ('olltinues to appear 011 all 
new g-rowth, and there is 110 eyiclenee of recQvery, Older leaves yellow 
prematurely and may show necrosis. Symptoms pl'oc1ucpd hy stmins 
of Jow "il'ulence. are I'l"strieted to yellowing" of older leaws. 

This species has n. high degree of susceptibility also to other viruses 
that attack sugar beet, It is susceptihll~ to the viruses or eurly top 
and c1lC'umber mo~;ai(' in eommo]) !"it'h n. mnnhel' of oth('1' speeles of 
~ri('oti{[l1{(, It. is :msceptibl(' to infection with the vi ruses of hret mosa ie 
(.n all<l yellow net: yil'uses to wh ieh most of the othel' speeies of Ni('o
{irtnr(. appeal' t'o he inlll'lune, Thr speeirs is 'known to be nn exerllent 
test plant for' a lal'ge nnmher of viruses that nttnel,: plants othel' than 
sugar beet, 

Plmlt({qo fJ'fcta,-Svmptoms beuin with the production of red col
oration at the tips of tIle ol<lel'lea\'~s of this sP('cirs about ~ \\'('rks a ftrl' 
infeetion, The. red ('0101' RlweadR dO\\'ll\\,Hl'fl, llSlHllly until lhl" entir(' 
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leaf is invoh-ed, and the leans die prematurely. L-eaves and phll1ts 
are considerably d.warfed. P. i1l81l1ari8 produces similar symptoms, 
exeept. the obviously affected lea \'es [tl'e yellow instead of red. 

J\{a1807a lmli ,-ar. tenllijoli{( (Russian-thistle) .-Plants inoculated 
when about 3 CIll. tall be~in to sho\\" shlllting about :20 days after 
infection. Older leaves show :L slight amount of twisting and tend 
to turn yellow prematurely. Aftel' the pl'oductioll of first symptoms, 
the plants procluee llew growth that is frt't' of symptoms. Infeeted 
plants :tl'e dwal'fed, however, and nt maturity are only about two
thil'ds the size of healthy check plants. 

Senecio I'lllg(u'is (common groundsel).-Young leaves begin to 
show vein clearing about 10 days after infection, and leaves prolluced 
Ittter tend to yellow prematurely and to cle"elop red colO!' at the tips 
and around the leaf nmq:rins. Plnnts are somewhat dwarfed. A few 
infected plants have been found in beetfields, but the species appears 
to htL\'e eonsiderable resistanee to infection under lield conditions. 

Tetmgonia e;rpalls([ (Xew Zenland spinach) .-Plants inoculated 
with a virulent strain of \-irus in the cotyledon stage show distinct 
\'ein elearin~ in the lirst true leaws. Young lea\-es (;ontinlle to show 
win elearin~ as lon~ m; non11ltl ~rowth continues (fi~. 7. ~\). Older 
leaves turn yellow pl'emntm·ely. Plant::; are decidedly dwarfed. In 
latel' stages of plant ~l·owtlt. sUllken, brown, ncerotie le~i()n~. up to 1.5 
em. in length and :3 to .:1 mll1. wieie, appe:tr on the stems (ng. 7, B). 
These lesions result from death of ('ells to a depth of 1 mm., or less. 

Less virulent strains do not protlllee ,rein elearing in young lea,'es. 
~oll1e plants infected with strain;; of low yinllenee show a. type of 
hillt mottling, but usually the only e\'iden('0. of disease' consists of pl'e
mature yellowing of m:tblre lean>s. Stra,ins of I1wdiulll or low nnl
lellee have little etfeet on ~rowth. 

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF YELLOWS 

Yellows is one of the nHtjor diseases of sngar beet in most areas 
where it occurs. and it is ea]>a1>le of ('ausill~ se\'ere losses in el'ops 
!!rfnnl for su!!ar as well as in ('rops ~ro\\"n fOl' seed. The disease 
eaust's sc\'ere losses also in table heet, and (,losely related plants slIeh 
as ~\\'iss chard, and it is a \'ery destnleti\'e disease of spinach lI11dpr 
certain cOllditions. 

Damage to the Sugar Beet Root Crop 

Extensin' d;ullagp frOlH ypllows hns liepn n'port'p(\ front \\'id('ly 
s('parate(l areas. HIIIl (.J l) and 'i'ira tson and eO\\-Orkpl'S (:)'() est i ll1atpd 
that plants infectrd in .JllllP and .July in En!!lnnd lost lip to haH of 
tlwir potelltial sligar ),iel(1. 

rII I he X(·t he rl all(b, lIn rtsu ij ke I' (.27) fOll nd thai if ill f(>('l ion 
r(,Hches 100 pPITPnt by thl' end of ./tllle lossl's of :Z.i to :W pen'ent of 
thp t:rops lila.\" ocellr. {{(,SIlIt;; of (l'st~, Ii,\' Hjiirlin,!! (If)) indieatt' tim! 
!osses in SWt'(\c'n llIay \)<' a;; hi~h as iii pel'("l'nl in hpp(s inf('('('<1 ,·arly 
In tht' season . 

Bonnel1laisoll (/2) est illl:lted that \'pllows ill Franct' Illay )"rdll('(' 
mot yirlcls :m (ldO l)(,l'c('nt. . 
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Figure 7.-.\'"ew Zealand spinach: A. Lt'ares showin~ vein clearin~, which symp
tom continu('s to be produced on n('w growth in chronically inft'ci('d plants; 
11, stem (upp('r) showing depressed nl'crotic lesions produced on plants in
fected with virulent strains of yellow I'irus, and stem (bottom) from Iwalth)' 
check plant. 

KOY:l('''; ,.j.;) l',t illtnll'd t IWI :-,0.1 pl'I"I'1'111 III' IIH' "l\!.!;:u' Ill'l't :-('pel 

('m\>, :!.:L I PPI"('l'1I1 III' til(' I,ppl IOu! [·I'Op. lIlid :!.;,.:.! Ill'l'l'pnt of I ill' ff)f'ng'p 
hl'l't ('('oJ> \\('1'(' illft'('('d ill I I II Il!.!;:! I'," ill \!I;,:\. Lo,.;,.;p" ill -.1I!.!;:l1· yil'ld,.; 
lip 10 :\'-J.:l. I'PI'('PJlI 1Yt'I'P l'('jlOI"IPrl ill (·()(lll'olh·d P:qH'l'illlPllt,.;, 

\\,il':-IIl'1' I.~!I) fOlllJrl lo,"p,.; ill 1'001 \\('i!.!;iJl ill Ip"{,, ill (;I'I'III:1t1y 

1',lIlgpd 1'1'0 It I ::'-•• 1 III I:.!. I 11l'I'I'('1I1 ill 11'''ls ill !!I.-,fi and I'I'Olll I:l..;, 10 '-,I."(i • 
]>£'1'('('111 ill Ip:,l" ill J!I;,I. HI'(fIwtj()lJ ill "II"I'O"P 11l'I'I'PIII ill tIll':!. .\"('ttI'S 

I':tllgl'd I'mlll I.l III :!.I IH'I'I'Plllngp poillt;.. 
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In the Fnited ~tates, losses lire limit('d largely to those areas where 
slll!ar 11£'('t, 01' other slisceptible crop plants: ai'e present dUl'in~ the 
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entire Y£'a1', The f'el'iOllSness of th£' disease depends on the a~e of the 
plants when infect-pd, tlw yil'lllem'e of the strains of vil'us involved, 
and possibly thp conditions I1nc1('I' whieh t'he el'op is produced, 

In lests in Colorado in 1D5:3, Coons, Gaskill, and Daniels (IS) 
found tlmt \)Pt'ts inoculated .July Hi yielded U,S pel'cent less thall 
eontl'ols in which ('onsic1Hnblp. natural infe('lion OCCUlTed, Theyesti
mated that if cOl1lpal'isons ha(l bpen llIadp on the basis of lOO perc£'nt 
infection Ye1'SUS 100 p('rcent h£'althy plants, yields \\"olild hn\'e sho,m a 
~lepl'ession in l'OOt ,!!I'owth of 10 to l.i IWl'C'el1t. .Appal'ently, infection 
111 Colorado usually O('('I11'S later in the d('\'elo]1l11ent of tlle plant than 
in some. olhel' lll'(,ilS and losses ar(' ('o'T('spolHlingly less sel'ions, This 
appears to he true in t IH' sU,!!:tI'-beet-prod lI('i nl! areas of 'Yashington
and 01'£'gon, 

In th~ Imperial Valle,\' of California, \\'Ill'l'p plantinp:s are made in 
_\Ul!ust and Septemi>£'I'. symptoms IK'I!:t1l to app('al' in ~ln!'('h in 1857 
and a high p('I.'l'enttl,!!l' of inf£'rtion was l'\'idl'nt in a nUlllbel' of neWs 
Ly ~\..pl'il Li. ",hic'h was the 1J('l!inninl! of' tlie hal'\'(',,-\t IWI'iod jl~ that 
al'ea, .\ similar ('ondition WHS noted in l%R and 1%8, Late II1fcr
t ion of this typE' wOllld1l'l! hl' ('xl)('dl'd to ('allSe s(,I'iollS 10s~wR by the 
h('ginning' of hnl'\'est, hu: tlH'l'e is :'OIllP e\'i(l('n('£' thnt beets with 
Yl'ilo\\'s "'(,I'l' 11101'£, :'(,I'io\lsly danlll!!Nlll\' root rot and other unfa,'ol'
itblc eonditions ill .JlIIlP l1l1d .July'm: trlllpel'flllll'eS increased toward 
the l'nd of th(' h:lIT('St p('['im1. The c1il'(,(,t and indil'cet damap:e 
(':llls('(l by "('limn; lIml£'!' ~;u('h ('onc1itions is difliC'ult to estimate, 

In th("S;l1l .fotlC(lIin \~nlll'Y of Cali fOl'nia, a Ia.rg'(' share of the infec
tion that o('('urs tak('s pl;\(,(' in ~Ial'('h and ~\IJI'il and sOl1letillJ(,s ('x
tends into pal'l\" ~fay, Th(' amol1nt of inf('dion has Yal'i('d fl'om veal' 
to y(';U'. but it '''':1S linllSlllllly ext('nsi,'e in I!l;), and !()5R Yiehls'anc1 
sllg:u' ('ontpnt wen' V('IT 10\\' in 1l1111I,\- fi£'lds ill hoth years, Yellows 
was lIlldollhtNf/y n. factol' in thpse I'('(iu('('d yi('lds, bllt its importance 
in I'plnt ion to othp], conditions has not he£'n detpl'lllinl'd, San .Toaquin 
YaUey i;.; an al'P:l with hi,!!h SlI11l11l£'I' t(,llJp('ratlll'es. :lnd it is possible 
that \-('l1o\\'s may inel'cnse the damagp ('allsNl!>\' ntl1('!, fadol's. such 
as wi'Y high t£'11l1)(','atll)'('s and cudy t'op, ' 

Gl'ealpst (lil'('('t losses to thl:' be£'! ('1'0]> probably 0(,('111' in ('('ntml 
Califol'nia. w]1('l'l' many fi('l<ls show hil!h P('l'('('ntnp:('s of in1'(>(,tion by 
.full(' L Rl':'\llts of r('pli('ate(l tp:'ts in til(' Snlin:lH Yalley in c'('ntl'al 
Califol'nia and at Hiwl'sic](' in :'outll('l'n Califo1'llia. which £'xl£'IHlecl 
O"PI' a ppl'io(] of';, YPHI'S. ha,'(' bN'1l I'ppol'ted and I'('\,ipwpc! by Benllett, 
Pl'icl', ;lIHl .\f(' Fa l'1ane U?), '1'11£':,(' I'('sliits. SllIlllll:trizNl in table 1, 
indieatl' that ,Yl>llo\\'s is capablp of callsin,!! IW<I\',Y loss£'s, Reduction 
in root yi('lds I'nnl!('cl frorn :Ul to l,.n ]l(,I'(,pnt alld I'rcludion in S11('1'OS(, 

('OlljPl1t 1'111l1!P(] from (J, I to :\.1 ppl'c'pntag'p points. 
R('(ll1C'(ion in ]'(jot· \\'('il!ht was mal'kl'dly infhlPlw('d by the dl'lIlellcP 

of thl' strain of yil'uS ill\'ol\'('(1. Strains of high yil'uklll'p ('alls('(1 
lossl's up to npal'I~' t ",i('£' tho::(' (':lllHPd by st l'ail1s of low \'il'lIl(,l1ee·, 
Hl'dllction in SII(,I'ose IWI.'('('nta,!!(' ;tlso HPp('<ll'pd 1'0 b(' ('ol'I'('laINI, to 
sonw <1(,!!I'PP at Ipast. wilh "il'uleJ}(,p of stmin of dl'I1S IISN!. 

On(' (;1' til(' most il11pol'tllnt factoI'''; inn)ln,d ill loss('s ('<lII:'P<1 hy 
,n,llo\\'s is agp 01' plant at ;111' tilllP of illfpdioll, IIlIJ('lIlntion of plant,.; 
in thp l~- to Hi-lpnf stot,!!\' ill (psts at Salill:ls, ('alit'., ill ID,l.! l'('sltlled 
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TABLE l.-Summary oj res1Llt8 oj tests made in C'alijornia to determinf' 
the effect oj yellows on tonnage and S1lCl'OSe content oj sugar beet 

1·- 1'
: A \'('rage yif'ld of ! A \'('rage slicros(, 

bc'ets I 
Year of Location Virus 

test of tC'st I lIsC'd I
, 
, Yellows ICheC'k ; Yellow;; Check 

f l infC'cwd 1infected 
----::-------'~------! 1___---·'1----I ,

I I' 7'01ls per 1
I 7'011. per 

. . acre acre Perceni Perre"t
1952____ .. _: Salinlls...... JFic'ld. ____ . 20.", 20.8: 16,6 19.7
1952___ • ________ do _____ ._! .•• c1o_. __ . _ 22.8 34.4; 15. :3 16. -!
1953_______ , Riverside___ ._, Strain 2._ _ 18.7 28.8 t 15.2 15.3
1954 ______ .' _____ do____ ._I. __ do .. _ ... ' 24.4 38. 8 I 10.5 12.0
1955 ____________ do...... I ••• do_ .••. ! 2·1. 6 35.21 16.0 17.4 
19~~-------I--.-.-do-_.--- ~tra!n~... ' 29.2 :35.2, I (i. 2 17.4 
19",, ___ .... Sahnas_. __ _ ,Stralll ". 17. I I 26. I ' 15. a 17.7 
1955_______ '....do. __ ... ' Fil'lcL... IH.6t 25.6 14. 1 15.5 
1 H56. _____ . ___ .. do•.•• _ _ StraiIl :3 22. 6 i :30. 4 Hi. I 17. 2 
1956_____ .. i ____ • do.. _.. . Strain 5 IG. I! :30. 4 15.2 ; 17.2 

ITeMs nt Salinas were mad(' in cooppratioll with .1. S, .\fcFarlanp; tho:;;(' at 
Riverside in cooppration with Charl('s PriC('. 

in a reduction of :H.1 percellt ill root "'eight, whereas ino('ulatiolls 
4-0 days later resulted in a j'Cdlldioll ill root weight of only EU) per
cent, ~imilar results were obtained in further tpsts in 105(; (8) in 
which inoculations with a yirulent stmin of virus )Iarch 25, April 
:~O, and .June :) resultecl in l'ecluC'tion ill root .vic·hl of ,[T.o, :~:~,!l, and 
1:3.5 percent, respeeti,'ely. 

Variation in the importance of c1ifl\'l'l'nt fnC'tol'S ilwolvl.'cl in losses 
caused by the yellows disl.'ase in d i fl'erellt a reas where yellow,; is preva
lent makes estimates of the damage to tile beet crop, as a whole, 
difficult anel unreliable. In. plot tests ill the Salinas Yalley in 1955, 
natural infection eause(] It red1l('tion in tonnll:.re of 22.:3 pen'ent an(1 a 
reduction in sucrose of l.;~8 percentage points. .\s there was some 
damage to the cheek plots in this test, it seems probable that losses 
were somewhat higher. 011 the basis of this test and other informa· 
tioli, it seems prolmble that if fil'hls are heayily infected by the eady 
part of .TulIe, tonnage lossps may he :W· percent 01' greater. lfinfec
tion O(,(,UI'S lateI', losses tire ('ol'l'esponcllngly lower. 

Damage to the Sugar Beet Seed Crop 
Yellows- may cause sP,'pre injury to the sugar beet seed ('rop, but 

losses 1lndouhtedly nll'y ('onsidpl'ably under c1i fi'erent ('onditions, In 
experimental tests in gngland, Hull (,)0) reportNi that the ptl'eets 
of the disease on seed yiph] deppndeci on the date of infl'dion of 
stecklings, but plants infp('{edin pad,)' stages of den~lopIllPI~t yieldcc] 
only 40 to (iO percent as much m; heaHIl,\' plallts. BOl1llelll:usoll (/9) 
estil11ated that yellow,; Illa~' )'(>(111('(' ~e('d yi('ld:-; .j.O to ;')() IWI'(,l'llt ill 
FI'HI1C'e. 

SITikin~ redudions ill yield of :,eecis of ~lI:.r:u·l)eet and fodde)' h(,('t~ 
due to mixture:; of ypllo\\,:; alld llIosaiC' "il'u:-;p:; ha"e bel'1l )'ppOI'[ed hy 
S('hliissel' in 0('1'111:111." (47), Time of inf('('(ioll grpatly inflJl('IlC'ed 1'1.'
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SUGAR BEET YELLOWS DISEASE 23 

duct ion in yield. In tests at Einheck, yields of seed from plants 
infected in the SIIllll1Wr of the first year, late autumn of the first year, 
eady sum mel' of the second year, and from healthy plants were 10.5, 
26, 82, anclI~l grams pel' plant, respedively. ~Iore or less compara
hIe losses were found in fodder beets with this virus combination. 
The ell'ecls of yellow~ alone were not determined. 

Othel' te-,~ts in Gennany by "'iesneL' (rJO) ilHlicated thnt infedion 
of beets with :L combination of beet mosaic vil'lls and yel10ws virus 
in the steckling stage redllced seed yields -1:5 to G5 percent and infec
tion in the endy stages of seedstalk production reduced yields -1:0 to 
50 percent. Seed quality was influen('ed less than seed yield. The 
elt'eets of the eOl1lhination appearecl to he a summation of etl'ects of 
the two Vil'llses separately, 

Damage to the sugar beet seed crop in the Fnited States varies with 
tiJeal'ea, in whieh the ('rop is grown. Sugar beet seeds are produced 
in Hnlt Ri"el' ,-ralley of .\..I·izona, western Oregon, southern Ftah, and 
ill the Hemet Yalley and the Tehachapi area of C'tllifomia. Yellows 
undoubte(lly tallses damage in the h\"o principal seed-producing areas, 
namely, western Oregon and the Salt HiveI' Yalley, Some fields in 
Ol'egon han' shown high percentages of infection in the spring-. 
Yields were depl"e!-i~ed in some fields in In5T and If);iH, but the impor
tance of yeJIo\\'s in these reduced yields was not determined, 

The yellows di!-iemie \\"as obselTed in the Salt River Yalley first in 
105;;. Infettiol1 probably ranged fl"om :20 to 100 perC'ent in 105;") and 
in sll('ceeding .\·eal's through 1!);)S, but II1l1ell of the infection occurred 
nftel' bolting began. Tests were made by Hi]]s and others (99) in 
1!HiT-;iH to determine t'he efl'eets of yellows on yield and qllality of seed . 
Field plots wer6 inoculated X o\"em1>el' ~O, 1957, and February 21, 
~[al'('h :W, ~\..pril U, and _\pril :21, 1!)5H, Hedlletiolls in yields were 1,40:i, 
J,ITG, Tfi7, :;ST, and ;no pounds pel' acn', or ::\;).0,27.5, 17.0, 13,7, and 
T.~ peJ'('ent in plots inOtlllated on the respeetive dates. E\'en the last 
.late of in()tulatioll, made Apl'il ~l when the plants were in blossom, 
produced 1~ ·7.~ pen'pnt. reduction in yield and an 8.-1: percent reduction 
in gerlllinatioll of seeds. Seed germination was lower also in plots 
ino('ulated February :21, but inoc'ulation on other dates apparently did 
not ntl'p('t. germination. "'eight. of indivicltml seeds \\'as lower in all 
dates of il1()(,lIlation. 

FOllr tests \\"Pl"e iliadI.' in the greenhouse, in 'which an annual type 
of bl'et from the Imperial Yalley of California alld I]"'ep seledions 
of !iugal' b('et \\'pl"e use<l, in an attpmpt to obt'aill fUl'ther information 
on the eit'pets of yellows Oil ~eed production, Sep<lling:::; \\"ere planted 
ill pots, ino('ulatell with yellows \'iI'lIS, eithpr about till' six-Ienf :-:taW' 
01' shortly aft ('I' t1lPY had startpd to bolt, alld earl'ied to f"ee<l pro<luC'
t ion llndel' gl'epniJousp ('olHlitions, 'I'll(' Ihl'(,(, selediolls of "ugar bepl 
\\"('1'(' sllhjp('(pd to p~'l"iods of I()\\" telllperatlll"(, sulliei('ntly prolonge(l to 
inducp boltillg. 

TIt~, l'psllltS of t h(,,,<, t(':its are sho\\"n ill t:lhll'~. Yellows Illarln'dh' 
dp('I'l'a;-;l'd ;-;(';'<1 yield ill til(' anllual typP of bppt and in ~.f,. ;j.j..~iH+(\ 
Less I'('(lud ion in yil'ld was 1)J'o<iIH'pd in {'.~. :\:\. and t IIpl'p is no ("'i 
dell('(' of \'il'ld I'l'd.uetion in {r.~. ~~ ulHll'1" ('(lIIditions of these tests, 
HpdlldiOli in \\'eight of indi\'idllal ::,epds ('losl'ly p1u'alh'lecl total weight 
I"l'<iuet ion. Th('l"e i ... 110 l'\'idplH'(, that .n'llow:; apprl'('iallly :tfl'('('j('(l !'l'pd 
gprlllil1Ht iOIl. .\iJ!'l'Ilf'P of :III £'11'(,(,t Oil sel'<l gel"lIIination has hN'1I illdi
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TABLE 2.-EJlect oj yellows on beet seal production under greenhouse 
conditions 

Sel('ction tested and stage Plants :\vC'rnge .r\\'eragp
(If plant d\!velopment at that Bolting I wC'i"ht weight {lerrni
time of inoculation fruited of s~ed!'; of 100 nation 


per plant seed:> 
 • 
Imperial annual beet: l'Vumber Percent Grum:1Grum" Percellt6-leaf stage_____________ 27 5-1 0.57 I. 021 27.6Early bolting___________ 48 96 .81 1. 225 25. 6N oninoelllared _______ • __ 50 100 1. 55 2.487 29.6
S.L. 54484+0 :mgar beet:

6-leaf srage _____________ 44 n 6.4·1 l. 963 76.8~arIy bolting ___________ -16 77 1 (j. 72 l. 503 77.5NoninoClIlatecL _________ -19 82 10. 12 2. 079 74.0 
t; .S. aa sugar beet: 

6-IC'af stage_ ... 72 72 5. :{5 I. 705~ -~-~- ~- 9a. :3 
Non inoculated - - - - - - - - -'1 9(j \)6 6. :36 I 1. 721. 80. 2

{'.S. 22 sugar beet: I 
6-1", 'tn.,_____ --- ___ I :~2 2.03152 85.0Early bolting ________ .. 62 l42 70 8.8. ·l2 2.442 77.7XonlnoculatpcL ___ "". ___ 4·l 73 8.30 I 2. 208 7-1. a

I 

cated also in other tests in which ~:eeds were htH'vested ft'om individual 
diseased and from symptomless plants and tested for germination. 
Seeds of diseased planl's of commercial varieties tested in the Salinas 
Valley have ~et'lllinated in exce~s of 85 percent in almost all insbulces, 
and it appears that under these conditIOns yellows has not obviously • 
depressed viability of seeds, 

In the greenhollse tests, and also IIndel' field cOllditions, bolting is 
delayed in plants infected in early stages of development. This delay 
usually a.vera~es 7 to 10 days. In some variet.ies, yel]?ws probably 
reduces the percentage of plants that prodm~e seeds, partIcularly under 
conditions in ,,-Itich plants have been subjected to thermal induction 
inadequate for the production of lL high percentage of bolting in 
healthy plants. 

In tests at Salinas, Calif., in 19:36--57 and 19iH-58, yellows pro
duced reduction in yield ranging from 21.1 to 70.2 percent (7). The 
amolmt of damage was influenced to II high degree by the time 
the plants were infected. 'Veight of individual seeds was lower in 
plots inoculated in March than in plots inoculated in May and 
appreC'iably lo,rer than weight of seeds from the check plots. There 
was 110 evidence that yellows depressed germination. Preliminary 
evidence indicated that- varieties and selections may ditfer appreci
ahly in their susceptibility to injury by yellows. 

Damage to the Table Beet and Spi.nach 

Very little infor'mntion is available on the efl'eets (If yellows on 
yield and quality of the table. beet. Infected plants, however, are 
obviously dwarfecl in some field;;. ~IcLean (.)7) reported that ill • 
'Yashington, seed plants of table beet with yellows pr'oducec1 smaller 
seeds and seeds of lower ,-itnlity than virus-free pl:tnts. 
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Yellows has proved to be a seriOIlS disease of spinach in t1le Salinas 
Val1ey of California.. The damage varies ancl probably is influ
enced greatly by environmental eonditions. Some fields with high 
percentages of infection show little yellowing and Httle reduction in 
quality of spinach, but yields llIay be reduced appreciably. Other 
HeMs haye shown so much yellowing of older leayes that. they have 
not been ha rvested. 

Secondal'Y Effects of Yellows 

In addition to the direct, injUl''y caused by yellows, the yellows dis
ease probably augments the injury caused by certain other diseases. 

Gichlings (;2:7) repOl"ted t1lat. umIer greenhouse conditions beet 
plants with yellows were more susceptible to infection with curly 
top yirus and more sewrely injured by the curly top disease than 
yellows-free, eheck plants. A similar effect waS lloted infield tests 
at. Riverside, Calif.: ill I!)n!) in variety tests ill "'hich alternate blocks 
of :200 selections "'ere ino('ulated \\'ith. yellows virus. Considerable 
natural infection with curly top yirns occurred, which permitted 
obserYations of the efl'ects of endy top and yellows, alone and in com
bination, on plants of each selection. In many instances plants 
with yellows \\'ere more severely chYal'fed by curly top than \yere yel
lows-free plants. The effeets of tIle combination were rather sper-
tacnlar on certain selections, palticularly on some of the selections 
t'hat, had conf;iderable natul'al resistallce to curly top. Plnnts of some 
of these selections that were dttmaged very little. when affected 'with 
curly top alone were. very severely ch'arfed hy the combination of 
C'udy top and yellows. 

In fields in Califomia in which yello\\'s has occurred in ('ombination 
with leaf spot, causeel by eel'co,~pOI'{( bdicol{l (Sacc.), it hasappeal'ed 
that pl:lnts infec,ted \\·ith yello\\'s yirus 'were much more se\'erely af
1'e('tt'(l by leaf spot. Kovacs (.N) repOl'tecl that in HUllgary, yellows
disenset1 plants showed increased susceptibilit,y to leaf spot. Schlos
ser (4/J), in Germany, states that the resistance to leaf spot was 
largely oYer('ome by illoculating with yellows viJ'Us in mid-.Tune 'mel 
that tlle losses caused by lenf spot were considerably greater on plants 
\\'ith yellows than 011 plant's that were free 01' yellows infection. 
Heiling and others (28) reported increased leaf spot snseeptihility of 
yellows-infeel'ec1 plants in field tests in Germany and fonnd the O. 
hffirol((, gl'ew better on media prepared from yellows-nfl'ected leaves 
t, han on l11ed ia prepared from heaIthy le:l'·es. 

The. ell'e('js of yellows 1n combination with heet' mosaie were stndied 
hy Liic1eeke and Xeeb (:30) in Germany. They fOllnd that, in gencral, 
the losses resulting from mixed infedion approximated the sum j'otnl 
of the quantitative :li,d f{l1alitatin> dl']>reeiatiom; due to hoth vil'lIses 
sepal'lltely, 

The nllmbl'], of \yilting and dying plants found in a numher of 
spinaeh fields in the Salinas Yalll'Y of California indicates that yel
lows in spinach may render spina(,h plants milch 11100'e sllsC'eptihle to 
cel'tain typl's of nls(,lIlar pa]'asitl's :tndroot rot' organisms, 

'Yellows t hel'l'fol'(, may bl' expl'C'tl'd to i11CI'I':ISI' t'lw damagc (':IllSI'd 
hy (,I'I'('OSPOl'lI leaf spot alld (,lIrly top, It ma,\' 1)(> that losses eillised 
hy I'hizoetonia I'oot 1'01' and cel'tain othel' soil-horne ol'g-anisms IU'e 
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also increased by infection with the yellows \~irus. It'. some instances 
it may be that secondary damage of this type may be more severe 
than that caused by direct effects of yellows. 

TRANSMISSION OF THE YELLOWS VIRUS 

Tloansmission by Insects 

Several species of aphids luwe been shown to be vectors of the sUt!ar 
beet yellows virus. Van Schreyen (51) reported transmission of fhe 
virus by the bean aphid. Aphi8 fabae, in U)36, and Roland (44) re
ported transmission by both A. jabae and the green peach aphid, 
lllyzu8 persicae (Sulz.), the same year. 

Doncaster and Kassanis (f80) found that the shallot aphid, J1lyzU8 
(lscalonic1l8 Doncaster, is able to transmit the yello,,'s virus, but they 
considered it of little importance as a vector. 

Ihrtsuijker (27) reported transmission of yellows vi rus by the 
aphids, Rhopalo8iphoniml8 tulipael1118 (Theob.), R. lati~iplwn. Dadd
SOI1, Domli8 r/wmni. B. d. F., l1larf'o8iphwn 801a.nifolii (':\shl11.), nnd 
Jlyzu8 801alli (Ka1t.) (Aularol'f/zwn 801ani Kalt.). In the Sether
lands R. tillipaelltl8 moved from mangel clamps to beet fields in the 
spring, and for this reason this aphid was considered important in 
the initial spring spread of the yims to beetfields. 

Of the species of aphids known to be \'ectors, J1lyZ1l8 pei'8irae and 
Aphis fabae appeal' to be the most important in the spread of the 
yellows virus in Elll'ope. ,Yatsoll and coworkers (.'S8) state that, in 
England, spread of yellows is more closely cOITelated with popula
tions of ill. pef'8icae than 'with popUlations of A. jabae. I\;etberg 
(4fZ) states that, in the Xetherlands, field stlldies of aphid populations 
haTe indicated that in some yem's A. jab(l'3 plays the major role in 
yellows virus spread, "'hereas ill other years 111. pel'8irap is the mOL'e 
important yector. 

Szirmai (.5.3) states that. the main vector in Hungary is Aphis j.!ba(', 
and that i1lYZU8 jJeI'sicae is rarely observed there on sugar beet. 

In 19;')2 tests were begun in the rnited States to obtain eviden('e on 
the ability of various species of aphids to transmit the yellows ,rims. 
Colonies of aphid readily available were established on appropriate 
host. plants. Each speeies of aphid was either obtained from a known 
authentic source or collected fI'om the field and submitted to an en
tomologist for iden ti ficat ion. A ph ids were t ransfeL'l'ecl from infected 
sngaL' beet plants, or other species of plants infected with yellows 
\'irllS, to healthy seedling' plallts. Most tests were made with strains 
of the yellows \'irtls that produce mal·keel vein clearing' Oil the 
younger leaves of sugar beet plants. 

The results of these tests, showll ill table :\ indicate that 7 of the 
14: species of !tphids tested are able to transmit the yellows virlls. 
The tests indicate a rather wiele mnge of efliciency in transmission 
among the eli Werent \'ectors. The g'1'een peach aph iel, i1lYZ1l8 JMI'8ir·((('. 
appea.rs from these amI other tests to be :t very efficient agent of 
transmission. The high efficieney of Aphis ('IW?utriP D:n'is as a vector 
is somewhat. surprising in vie\\' of the fad that it lived only 2 to 
3 clays on the plants on which it was tested. Some of the species 
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SUGAR BEET YELLOWS DISEASE 

TABLE 3.-Resulis of tests of species of aphids for ability to transmit 
sugar beet yellowsmrus 

Species of aphids tested Plants Plants 
inoculated infected 

Number Number
Aphis cllsclllac___ ______________________________ _ 57 33 

40 13 
76 15~L ·~~~~tp-ii~~;~===___ ==== ======== === ====== ====== == _A. medlcagl.nIlL = 184 o

Hyalopterlls alriplicis ___________________________ _ 74 o
Hysieronellra selariae _______ • ___________________ _ 34 o 
jVacrosiphllln chrysallthcmL _____________________ _ 46 oilf. pis'i _______________________________________ _ 107 8AI. solanifoliL__ _________ . _____________________ _ 40 11 
iYfYZllS hicraC£L__ ______________________________ _ 68 o
111. ornaius____ ___________________ • ____________ _ 12 -1
lIf. pcrsicae___________________________________ _ 60 54
Pemphiglls belae _______________________________ _ 113 o 
Rhopalosiphum maidilL _________________________ _ 40 1 o 

that did not. transmit the virus were gIven extensi"e tests. Pem
phigus betae Doane, among the non "ectors, occurs abundantly on 
roots of beet and other plants in areas where yellows is pre\-alent. 
This aphid does not feed readily on green tops of beet plants, but 
it will feed and multiply on etiolated beet leaves in the dark. There
fore, first tests "'ere made by transferring aphids from the roots 
of yellows-infected plants to etiolated le:lYes of healthy plants in the 
dark. None of the inoculated plants became infected. 

In other tests with P. betae, beet seeds were allowed to germinate 
in the dark, and aphids from the roots of diseased plants were placed 
on the young seedlinbTS. The aphids fed readily on both tops and 
roots of the seedlings under these conditions. After feeding periods 
of 24 to 72 hours, tIle aphids were destroyed and the inoculated seed
lings were transferred to pots in the greenhouse. Since no infection 
occurred under these conditions, it is assumed that this species is .not 
a vector of the yellows virus. This conclusion is supported by the 
fact that there has been no evidence of spread of yellows virus from 
yeUuws-inft;(;t..:;d plants in greenhouses used for yellows te~'lts oyer a 
period of 7 years under conditions of ligbt. to heavy infestation of 
roots of both healthy and diseased plants by this aphid. 

.ilphis 1Iledic((gilli~ Koch was tested on both sligar beet and Atri
pleJ.~ 'I'08ea. The lattel' plant is a host of Aphis 7lledica.qilli.~ and of 
the yellows virus that permitted the breeding of the aphid on diseased 
plants and transferring them in large numbers to hell.Jthy seedlings. 
Jlac1'osiph'll1n chl'Y8anthe·mi (Oest..) was tested in a similar manner 
OlL Senecio 'V1tlga)'i8. As no infection was obtained, it seems highly 
probable that neither of these aphid species is a ,'ector of yellows virus. 

Tl"ansmission by Juice Inoculation 

Tmllsmission of the sugar beet yellows vinls by juice inoculation 
was obtained first by Knssanis (;12) in 194-9, who repoded that small 
numbers of inoculated plants developed local lesions Oil rubbed leaves 
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and that, some. of the plants that sho\yed lo('al lesions later den-loped 
systemic infection, '''~atson (:')6), using teC'hniques similar to those 
employed by Kassanis, repol'ted good results in (Toss-protection tests 
with strains of \'ellow5 \'il'us, ' 

Coons (16'), llsing yellows \'il'uS in the (-nited States, reported sys
temir. infedion in a relatiYely hi~l perc-entage of ino(:ulnted plaIits, 
but, he obselTed no loc-allesions, Costa and Bennett (/{)) tmnslllitted 
yellows yirlls to sugar beet- an(l to ('/tPllopodilllll IIIlIl'fIle by juice 
inoculation and obtained both local lesions and :iYi,telllie infpction, 
~l'oclllction of infeetion, !lo\\'enl', was \'eiT erratic:: and only a rela
l0'ely slllall perC'entage. of the illo('ulated plants sho\\'ed HYlllptoms, 
Csuallr, but, not alwa\'s, production of local lesions was followpd hy 
system'le infedion, v , 

)[o1'e reeently, )[uncll'Y and Holllner (,J8) repol'ted Illeclian ica I 
tr'ansmission of yellows \'il'uS to Hug-ar hper and ('h('l/ojJor/iulI/ jolios/llII 
()Ioench,) ,Aschers in Gel'man\', 

Beginning in tn,")5, a l11ore.' extensin- st'al'eh in the ('nited Staies 
"'as staTted in all etl'olt to find a plant nlOI'C HU5('pptihlp to infection 
by juiee ino('u1ation than the SII!!al' bpl't nll'iptil's that had IJPE'1l used, 
Tests \Y('re. made of more than :W() sele(,tions of SU!!HI' IJept, hut IlI)l1P 

of these. appeared to be more SlIs('pptihlp t lIan tIll' I':lriety r,:-;, I;) 
used in earl ier ex peri nl(-nt", Test5 \\'PI'P llla<ip a Iso of most 5]Jp\'ies 
of plant's th'lt had been sho\\'n lJy illO('lIlalioll with aphids to IJl' 5US
reptible to infedion \\'ith the ,\'Pllo,,"s \'it'n:;, )[osl of thpsp SPl'('ilH, 
appeal'pd to be i 111l1lunefl'Olll 01' "PI'Y rl'Si5ta nt t'o i nfl'(,tioll hy til<' 
rubbing llll'tho(l of inoculation, :-;ollle, lo('al I('sions \\'l'l'l' JlI'OdU('NI 
011 lea\'es of ChenojiodillJII /II1l/'It/£' and spina('h, hut ino('ulatpc\ plants 
l'tl1'l'lr showed S\'stPlllie illfpdioll, .\ f('\\' I()('al IpsiollS 1\'l'I'P foulld 
Ott illoeulatpcl le,\.\'e:; of (', {/lllil/'{ulfi('o/()!', hut lIone of 1hI' infl('ulatNI 
plants be('tll11c in fe(' t ('(I systpllli('.ally, 

Of the specie:; of plallts tes/pd, ('hf'l/ojJor/iIlJII ('lllli/lllulII !!a\'p tIll' 
hiuhest lIumbl'r of local Il'sions, In Llt·t, ulldt'I' ('PI'tain (,OIHlitiollS, 
tllis plallt is a \'PI',\' eXl'pllpnt lo('al-Ip5ioll 1I0:;t of thl' yp]lo\\'s \';1'1IH, 
Lesiolls oftl'lI :1I'P pl'odll('p(l ill large, 11lllll/JPI'S, alld IIH'Y an' sllnit-iPlltly 
distinct to be ('(mllted readily, Plallts of this SPP('il'S IH'I'P llspd l'xtpn
si\'eh' in fUI't-hel' shldies of ('ollditiolls fal'ol'ahl(' for illfpdioll and fOl' 
shld 1<'s of propert ies of t II(> yel lo\\'s I'i I'U", 

Lesions on Chenopodium capitatum 
Loc'al l('sio1l5 may !lpgin to appeal' Oil I('an-:;of pl;lllt,.. of ('hl'lIopo

(/iUIl/. ('((pita/IIIII ,j day" a flpl' ill()(,lllatioll, bllt oftpn IOllgPI' pl'l'iods al'p 
1'(,<[llil'pd, .\ftPI' thl- first' II'"iol1:; tin' \'i:;ihll', otlll'I'" lllay ('Olltillllt' to 
appen]' for ;;('I"('ral daY5, wld('h illdi('n{l'" a \';u'iat iOll ill I'ate of ('('II ;n
YaSiOll h\' 1'hl'. \'il'US, Lp:':ons 111'(' ('Il'('lllal' ;llId I'al't-h' attain ;t dialllPtpl' 
of IllO],l'c than I llllll, TIH',\' lil'st a PII('a I' :1::-: sli!!htly "'[1111;:('11, l\'ail'I'soakp(J 
5pOtS, \'isibl" only 11,\' I'l'flp('tl'd ligltt alld only Oil tIl(' ill(l('ulatl'd :;iell' of 
the IPltf. ,"ithiu ~ Cll' :\ <1;1\'" :tfll'I' rill'\' \)('('onl(, p\'idpllt. tIl(' I('sioll~ 
hp(,Olllt'. \'i5ible Oil I)()th I('a f ~urfa('l's as li!!hl-('olon-d, 51ight Iy "lI11kE'll, 
Ill'(Toti(~ spots that t(,IHI to fadp to allllost whil(' \rith ag(', .\ Il'af 
of (', NII)itll/1I1II with typical IO('al I('sioll:' as (IIPY app!':lI' I() to I.-I d;,,~ 
aflp], inol'ulatioll is ",ho\\,ll ill liulIn' X, H, /'P,..iOll'; Oil SlIUill' I)('pi and 
(', 1II1II'a/(' are showll ill figlll'p x', .1, and H, C, 1'(':'l>l·('t in-Iy: 

TIlI\ first ('\'id('Il('(~ of illjllry 10 indi\'idllal (,('lIs by tlIP l'il'II:', mi illdi
eated ill fl'PC'halld sP('linllS of illf(,(,tl'd I('al'(':- of (', ('((Ilitit/IIII/, i5 Lll(' 
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Figure S.-LeaH';; showing Incal le~ions produc('d following juit-(' inoculation of 
(.-1) ;;ugar beet, (/1) Chenopodium capitu/.um, and (C) r. murale. 

,itrillkill!! allll dal'kl'ltill!! of ,Ill' \'t>III(1\,I:\~lll II, ppidpl'tflal. p:tli"adl'. 
:IIHlIIll',,')pll.\11 ""11,, ill Ill!' ill\'lIlpll at>l'H. 1)1'1l1"l'la"lll di"!!ll"!!r:lli"ll 
I'l'o!lTP"'''''' I·npidly. "1'11 \\all-- hp"nllll' "j",·"I"I'I·(/. alit! ""1111' \\:tll ... 
1"11'11:111.\ ,'"Ibp"l'. l'""nltlll!! ;11 ,ltl'lllk:ll!! lit ';, .. ''l'l'l'!' 1'1l'1 Ill' tIll' 
!""i'l\l. \\i,i"h illl'ilJdp"I1!1' I'pi./l'l'llti". ~pt>('nd ill dl'pth 11"!I:dly j"lll()j'P 
1'lIpid 11,:11, btl'l'al "III'(':\d. 1'l'(I!,:tl,I.\ 11\\ ill!l' If) !blil'l' r:l[>id IW,\I'IIJ1'lli 

of \ 11'1[" ill I Ill' I'!OII!l·;I!t·d pali';lrll' ,·1'11 .... 

• 

~PI'!':I" "I' Ilw \irll- ill 1':lI'(·I,,·!,.\/lI:I :]1'1"':11"''; 111"101' \\llll"ull:,!"l' 


of :t "!'I'lail! 1(11)1,111,\, fir ill\:tdl'd 1'(·11,. ,\[aIlY 1.t;1111 ... /HI \dll..]l I""ld 

h·"l',L,.. \\1'('1' I'I',ulll"I'·1 did 1,,,1 1..... ,,1111' io1'I','l ..d '.\"I"lIli,·;dl.\. TIll' 

!'11l,t111'!' "I' 1(J";III('~!"", 1',.,,<111,'('<1 \\:1.,-1"'1'1,\ "Illn,hll'd \li,llll l!' I'ro!, 

:",ilil." "I' -,\"It'IIII" illfl"'lllll! (I:d.!,· I,. ()"h ;II.:! 1"'r""t! ,,1'1111' 

Id;I1It-- 1\ !lit ~:, 1,.,;",:. III' It· .. 1"""111," ;,d·,·'-I(·r! '\-ll'llti,·.rll.\. I '"r"1'1l1 

;I~!' or -\ ,(",,,1" i,. r,·.! "'" ;/I",.I':I"'·,j \1 Il, illl'l'l' '-" , ! 1I11l!"'\' "I' IIJI':11 
il',ifJll-. inJl jl)1l II('I"'I"'! ",,,11'1111" lLf.·, '-1l1I \\':\" .,i"'1 \".j Il1,h '1:""1' il'I' 

http:capitu/.um
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TABfJE 4,-Relation oj 7l1lmber oj local lesions pel' l)lant to pro(hlction 
oj systemic injectionjollmcing mechanical inoculation oj (,henopodi7l'ln
capitatum 

Loral lesions per plant (number) Plants Plants infected 
inoculated systemically •

, 
lVU11l0er .lV-umber : Ptrcc1l125 or less. _ ... _______ . _ . _ . _____ . __ _ 176 18 I 10,226 to 75__ . _..... _ • _ . __ • ____ .. _ . __ 85 :33 : :38. -176 to 125_____________ • _____ • __ 

33 ; 67. :312 to 200. __________ . _.•. _ _ _ _ ____ , 15 ; 83, 3 201 to 300•• ____ • _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _, ':g I 
18 100,0 

t 1~ !
----i 7 t I 100.0301 oj' mon'__________________ 

! 

number of 10en11es10ns I'eached :200 per plant. These results indieate 
tha.t ,-il'us introduced into the parell('hyma by the rubbing method 
of inoculation i~ limited to parenchyma, ('ells in the majority'of lesions 
but. that. it. may escape into the phlol'm in a low percenhlge of instances 
and pl'Oduce systemie i nfe('tion, 

Factors Influencing Transmission of Yellows Virus to Chenopo
dium capitatum 

.\ hifrh pl'ITelltHfre of infection of plants of ('hellopodillll1 (,lIpita/lim 
by juice ino('ulation was obtained only during the ,,-inter and eady 
sprinfr' Ino('ulatiolls durinfr the SUl1lnler anrl fall 1I10nth; fr:lYC local 
lesions in i'iome instaIH'('s. but usually the nlll1lber was i'inlall. Th(' • 
reaSoni'i for this seasonal resldt ha\'e'lIol h('E'1I det('J'llIinecl. 

The Itig-hest, nlllllhen; of lo('allesioni'i \rere produced on plants in the 
(j- to ~-leaf stafrE'. Larger plants appeal' to he I'esist-allt. The nUIII
bel' of l(wal lesions on di tl'E'l'ellt Il'H \'e:; of tIl(' same plant may ranfrl' 
from fe\\- 01.' none to :W() 01' mon', Tests made to detE'l'Il1ine ",hi('h 
lenxes nl'e most sW:3cept·ible to inf('('tioll indieated that with plants in 
1he H-1E'<lf Stllfrl' the laq!ei'it leaf. ",hi('h Oil this type of plant· is just 
reachinfr maturity, usually showed the greatest nllmhel' of lo(':t1lesions, 
Few lesions were prodw'pd Oil the il1lmature lea yes 01' on the oldest 
lea.\'e5, Inoculation of the; upper i'iurface of the lea\'es fr:l\'e morE' 
lesions than inoc'ulation of th(' 10weJ' surfa('l', 

The conditions to ",hi('h plants are subjeded before and after inoC'u
lalion influen{'e(l the nlllilber of ll'sicHls pl'odll('e<1 011 inoC'ula.ted leayes, 
Pre('ollditioninfr in dal'kness OJ' n'dll('ed light, as found hy Kai'isanis 
(.;J) witlt sll!,!ar h('E't. I'('sllltl'd in ill('I'('as('(11I11l1Ihc'l's of Ipslons on l('a\'E'i'i 
of C, ('({pito! /{ iii, IIowe\'er, (l1'('('oIHlifioll iIlfr is IlOt. al ways necessary 
TOI' infel'tion, as indicatpel by I'esults of tpsts showll in table ii, Two 
!lays in subdul'd lifrht appl':u'pd to hl' Il('al' the optilllllm pPI'iod for pl'e
conditioning', ~hOl'tl'l' periods WE'n' not· sutJi('il'nt fOJ' proper condi
tion infr, and IOl1frPI' p('l'io(ls c'aui'iecl ella IIges that \\'t'J'p likely to 1'('.'-;1111 
ilt deatlt of ino(,lllatedlean's bdol'l' lesiolls hacl tim(' to appC'ar, 

Hl'eafer nllmbel'i'i of Ipsiolls \\'('I'C' oi>tain('d 011 plants that n~lIlain('rl 
in suhduedlight short pel'iods aftel' illo(,lIlatioll thall 011 1(':l1'l'i'i that • 
were I'et'urned to full light of the frI'P('lIhollS(' illllllPdiatt'ly a fteJ' ino(,l1
bt-ioll (table 5), 

Other tests illdicated that washinfr lea\-es wit Ir tapwateJ' imme
diately aftel' ino(,lIlation eanspd II I'Pcllletioll ill tire II II 1l1iJ('r of I('sions, 
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TA RLE 5.-E.fJect oj different treatments, bejore and a,fter 'inoculation, 
. on IJrociuction oj local lesions on leaL'eR oj Chenopodlwn c(Lpitatum 

LC"ions on lellves of plants in-
Time plants kept in 

subducd iight Subdued light for 48 hours )l"ormal light of greenhouse
following inoculation prior to inoculation I prior to inoculation 1 

(hours) 

Test I. Test 2 Test 1 Test 2 

,~tumbeT J.Yumber NIL1Ilber lV'umber
0_ .. _. 10.0 9. 3 3. 0 2.7 
2_ .•• - 21. 7 23. 0 5.7 5.7,I. __ _ :30. 7 a7.7 7.7 9. :3 
6.•... :31. 0 :H.7 18.0 13.7:18 .. 3·1. 7 :32. :3 15.0 12.0,2·1. ·17.7 41. :3 12.3 8.0I 

.,-~... --.-
I A\'erage of :3 IpllVP:<, 

ranging from 11 to 100 pen'ellt. The reduction in number of lesions 
frOlil washing was greater on plants that were retul'J1cd to the green
house immediately aftel' ino('ulatioll than on those that were held in 
subduecllight. 

The source of .inoculum greatly .influences the number of lesions ob
tained, Plants that ha,'c gi,"en best results as sources are Nicotian((, 
f'lel'elrmdii alld (,1!enopor/iu111 JJI1l1'ale. .Juice from Xew Zealand 
spinaeh has given reasonably high lesion counts in a number of tests, 
but beets in a ehl'Onic stage of disease have been rather uniformly poor 
as a souree of inO('ulation. In one test, that is more or less representn
t.i'-e of r('sults of many St'1·ies of inoculations, the ayel'nge number of 
local lesions pl'oeluccd on lea"es of e. Nlpitatwn plants showing the 
highest ('ount, \\'ere Hn, ++, :H, and () with juice horn X. rlel'flrmdii. (I. 
7I11lJ'{(le, X(',\r Z('aland spin:t('h, and sugar beet, l'cspectiYely. In this 
test. jniec "'as pres:,ed from plants that. w(,'re ehl'onirally infected . 
.Jnire frol11 Iwet piants showing- illcipi('nt symptoms has g-i"en hig-her 
"i rus titers than j uiee from eh ronie:t1ly infected plants. 

The stmin of yil'lls llsed in making mCt'hanical inO<:lllations is 
highly important. Xo lesions and no sysfemie infections were, ob
ta,ined from illoculations with anv one of the three vil'lls strains of low 
"il'lllenec that w('re used. I~achvof three vein-clearing str'nins of the 
\-inls us('d produ(,ed lo('al lesions on inol'ulat'ed leans, and systemic 
jllfedion followed in :t. numher of plants. ..:\n isolate, designated 
st,rainD, hO\\'('\'el', ('ollsistently g-a,Te the highest numbel'of J('sions. 

Tests for Seed Transmission 

Seed tmnsmission of the yello\\'s "il'lls that OCellI'S generally 
th rOllghollt I'~u !'Ope has not b('en considered of pmctic;t I sign i fiC'an('(', 
Tests in I'~ngl:tlld and the Xetherlanc1s have giwn no seed transmis
sioll: howen.'r, Xikol i(- (.lD) in Yugosla,-ia l'('pol'te<ltransl1l ission 
thl'ough .:j. of 2,O(i-j. seedlings, whic'h may indi('ate that the virlls is 
kansmitted throllgh a, yt'r,Y low percentnge of seeds under some 
('ond itions. 
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Clinch and Loughnane (15) fonnd that a, yirus thnt, caused symp
toms on beets similar to those caused by yellows virus is trnnsmitted 
through n, high pel'centage of the seeds of a family (Xo. -:1:1) of sugar 
beets bred in Eire in 194::3. "\Yatsoll (56) states that the Irish yello\\"s 
virus produces slightly di iferent symptoms, and her e\'iden('l' from • 
serological comparisons and cross-protection tests on beets indicated 
that the seed-transmitted virus in I<}il'e is unrelated to the true yellows. . 
Vlrus. " 

Field obselTations in the Fnited States haw not indieatec1 that' seed
ling sugar beets h:1"e yellows. Seeds known to be deri\'ed from in
fected plttnts htwe given virus-free fields when planted in areas where 
yellows does not ocC'u r. 

Greenhouse tests were started in l!)ii:~ to obtain additional m'ic1enee 
on the possibility of seed tmnsmission of the \Oil'l1s. ~epc1s were ha.l'
..esteel from nnlilable species of plants that showed m:lI'kp(l symptoms 
and that diel not reco\"('I' hom symptollls. It seenwd reasollahle to as
sume t.hat if the \Oil'us is transmissible thl'Ough tllp speds of such 
plants, symptoms would appeal' ill thesepdlings. 

The results of t.hese tests, shown ill table (i, !!i\'c no indi('ation that 
the yellows \Oirus is tTansll1itted thl'OlI!!h tilt>. >'ep<ls of any of the specirs 
of l!1ants tested. From thrse !'eslllts and from oi>s('n'ations, it seems 
unlIkely that ::eecl transl1liBsion is a fadOl' in thl' cli:-;Brl1lination of 
virus }:ello,,'s in the rnitrd Statrs. Also, as yet, thel"P is no e\Oiden('l' 
that the seed-transmitted disPuBe of BII!,!al" heet" found ill Eirr 0(,(,lIr5 
in t.his country. ' 

TABLI'; G, /t('slIlts (~r i('sis to dtl(l'millf' 11'111'1110' tlu yr.f/01JW ril'lI.'! 10'. • 

li'(Tl/slIliltu/ tllr()ll!lh seNls rd disNlsnl plal/f,'! 

~pl'dlillU:~ 
frolll sP('cb ~(,I'dling-" 
of infl'dl'd dbpu:,,,d 

plant,; 

S'llmber 
Amaranth"l! re/roJ/p,rus (rNlroot amarallth) 52-1 o 
Amor(m/hu" .'p 701 o 
Atripll'X rO"fCl lrNl:'C'tllp) :{12 () 

Hela pait'llan,< 10:\ o 
B. !'/(l{f(lri.~ (":lIgar i)ppt) 2, 200 () 
('elo,sia ;;p _. I !1 o 
Chenoporlill1ll a/bUill (Iamh:<Ciuart!'r;;) S!)O o 
C. amaral/tir%r_ 75R (J 

C. murale (~o\\"banpL_ :\G·I o 
C. llrbicUlIt (gool<f'foo( \ 57:1 o 
Xicotianll r/Pl'('/andii 710 () 

Telra(IOl!in r.rpal!.~(t (X('\\" ZPtlland ,~pilladl) 25() (] 

Tests 'Vith Dodder 

The yellows \Oil"lIs is of thl' gPIlPral type with \\"hieh cOllsici('I'alJlp • 
Sueeess haB \Jren oiJtaillt'd in tmll:mliBsioll with ditrpl'Pllt sl)('('ips of 
(/'lSf'U/(l. How('\'el', ('ollflidillg l'psllltS with this \'il'lIs Ita\'p b(,(,11 01>
taine<l by clirl'pl'PlIt ill\·psti!!atol's. 
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Fuchs alld B",iss (;2.]) l'epOl-ted ill olle test that all ~ plants inoculated 
with Yi'lIo\\'H "irlls in Gerlllllll\' by Il1i'HnS <rf ('IINC'uta f//'olwl'ii '\Tilld. 
de\'i'loped symptoms ot' ~'ello\,:s :ift!'I' H \\'t'eks: ill further tests, Heiss 
(J) rep01.ti'd :t high ])P1'l'(,11( np:(> () j' t rn nSIlIisSl01l with this SI}Pcit's () f 
dodd('t" (':I 1I0YH. (l.n, ill I Iah\ fa i lee1 to transmit t\Yo forms of y('11 ow:; 
vi rllS b)' 11lpans of ('II'~('lItf( IpltllYlIl/lI11 .:'If lilT" hnt Ill' found that' aph ids 
(Jf,IJZII8 j)('/wi('{ff') aequired \'it'llS h), f('l'(lillg Oil doc/dl't, ,!!I'OWill,!! 011 
intpc(('<l b('(,( plant;;, This stltdy mntld il1lticntt' thai dodell'l' pic];:t'el 
lip the yirlls f't'01l1 Ihe dist'lI:-l'tl plants, althoup:h clo<lcl('l' elitlUlJ( t l'all~' 
mit. (hp vil'lls to]walthyplants, 

Rnther e;.;(pnsj,-p attempts \\'['1'(> madp at ~alillns, Calif.. to tr:tIl:-tllit 
nIl' yellows ,"inlS by meallS of ("II.w'/fff/ 11I1I1'l'iNll/J( L., f', t'ftlij("'ltif'll 

(,hois)" ('. (,I!J/I11{,·.,tl'i.~ YUllekt'l'. unll ('. [/Nmol'ii\Yillll. frolU sngar bt'('t 
to sl1!!:tr ht'l'( :t1ltl ntJw\' slls(,pptihlt, sppcips, Yein"'leal'il1!! srl'nills of 
the yil'llS \\'pt'(, nsell ill all (psts to illsltl,l' clPHl'Iy ell-linPll (';l1'1y symp· 
toms. TIH' (t'sts wel'(, llliHl(' II" t's(ahlishin!! "it'll:'-fl'l't' dodder on elis
(,:lsPll hp('l plants ancl by :t1lrJ\\'ill!! d!!f)J'o\l~ s(t'IllS 10 ,uro\\, to :l!ljact'1It 
it('althy plants, ('oulad:- by doclclPl' 1)('I\\,('P11 elisPHst'd and hpalthy 
plnll!S \\"('1'(' tllailltnillPe] for at [past 'I tlays in most instal1t'Ps, T]l(' 
reslllt" shown ill tahlp 'I illdieat(' that HOlle of thpsp sp('('i('s of cloclc1('r 
tl'ansmi( t('(l till' ,'pllows \·il'llS ill this sprips of [pst;;, 

Tn 1'1l1'[h(')' px'ppril1lellts, ,!!1'PPIl ]lP:lch aphids Wl'l'P :lllo""l'd to ipecl 
011 ('o!ollips of ('. f"di/Ol'llir'// nIH] (', f'lllll/)(w/ri,,' growing on tli~('a:,('<l 
IIl'pt plant·s, Hill] lhpn trall:--f(,lTPel to S('pcllinp: 1)('p( plnllt~, Hi,!!h pl'!'
e(,llta,!!('s of illfp('lioJl WPl'l' olJtaillPll fl'O\H both ~p('('ip" of dotldl'l\ "how
ill,!! ('oll('lusiyply that Ill(' c]odc]pl' Wlls ablp to :u'qtlire. ypllo\\'s yil'll" from 
thp. infpctt'tl IJPpt plants, Dodc1l'I' fro1ll t lIP (li:-;p:ts{'el IJpC't plal1t,... W;lS 

allowpcl t·o g\'OI\' to pJatH" of Tllrki~h lollH('('O, Thirty days a/'tpn'!l\l
tae! with tllp di"l':hP<l 111'('1 plnnts W:lS 111'01\:1'11, tlll' dolldpt, Oil tlrp Tul'1t· 
i,,11 tolJ:l('('O plalll~ \\,h (('stp,] 1'01' I)\'P"('I\('(' oj' llIP ,\'p11O\\s "il'll-.. by llll'<lllS 

of nphick Xo illfpdiolt was ohtaiIlP(] ill tlll-SP (psts, illllic,:ttiu,!!that tlll' 
\'il'IIS ~Iillllot IJ('I'~[:-I i!l cl()cldpl' f()r a:. lOll,!! as :\11 day,... aft!'!' il ]JP('()1l1PS 

pstalJlIshpd Oil a plant ll!lI11l!lll' to )'pIIO\\·,.... 

'1'\ ilL"; 7. UrN!;/!;': Ii( IIsls 10 '(llrl'Jlli"l if II I'lill-('/I([I'IIII/ sltui" I~( 
!I' !fIlIi'.'! l'il'lIs is //'{lIISIIIi.'1,'Ifhil hY'/IIIlr/11 • 

~lJD;:tr IWf>t :-'IIg::tr hpi-! 

planh 
iuol'nbtl,,1 

plaut,.,
infl,(,t ,'cI 

SIAm~,fT 
('I/IlCII[rt (lIIuritrtllll 
('. rotdomiCil 

J I() 
liiO 

Il 
() 

e. t'fJ.lli JiI'Nlris I I I o 
e, tlrol/OI'ii '\2 o 

PROPERTIES OF THE YELL01VS VIRrS 

.\lthoup:h K;l:'S:tllis'C,J.!) l'p]lIlrtPd jlli!'p trall""lIli:-"iolJ of tltt' Yl'llc)\\':' 
\,inls 011 SIWHI' IJPPI ilJ I!) ~!J, ill fc·"ti()11 has IJP(,11 "0 PITnt iI' all,1 lllH'!'l' 

tain with tl~, :;;Pt'llOds l'lIlployl'd tltnt applll'l'llrly lift!l' I'lrol'( Iln:- hPPll 
nta([p to !nk(' aclnUltH.!!p o!, IlIPt'haui"Jd II':tll:-llli,...:-ieHI til c{plPl'llIillP tIJ(' 
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properties of the yellows virus. Tests were made by A. S. Costa 
and the writer in 1D5:3 to determine the ther'mal inactivation point of 
the yenows y1ms. Good results were obtained in two tests in which 
sugar beet plants were inoculated with juice from diseased beet 
pla.nt.". These tests indicated that the. virus is inacti\'ated by a 10-min
ute tL'eatment at a temperature between 50° and fi5° C. Other tests 
to deter'mine properties were incone1usi\'e, because of the low inci
dence of tmnsmiR.,ion. 

Rerd~s and Zimmer' un, w;ing serological pr'ocedures, obtained 
evidence i11(\ ieatin,f! that the thermal inaetiYa t ion point of the yellows 
virus 1 ies between 50° and ;).1,0 C. (mean 52.;}0). The virus retained 
serologic-al acti\'ity in extruded juice for 20 days at ;30° ancl, for 4 to 
5 clays at, room temperature. ' 

After it was determined that. uncleI' pl'Oper conditions (,henopo
di!l1l1, ('apitatllln is highly suseeptihle to infeetion when inoeulatecI by 
means of juiee and tlHlt lilI'ge numbeJ's of local lesions are produced 
on inoculated leans, further tests wei'e concluded by dir'ect inocula
tion procedures to leal'l1 ,more. of the pl'Opertie.', of the virus, particu
1n.rly its thermal inaeti\-ation point, toleranee. of dilution, and 
10ngeTity in ,·itro. 

Thermal Inactivation Point 

In tests to deteJ'mine the thermal inaetivation point of the yellows 
virus, 2-ce. quantities of juiee from diseased plants were placed in 
small, thin-,Yal1ecl tubes and subjected to the (lesirecl tempemture for 
10 minutes. The jui('e was then used to inoculate lea\'es of pl~lI1ts of 
ChRnopodiwn ('((pita/lilli, The I'Psults of three. tests, selected as rep
rlosentat.iYe, are :,hown in table H. These. results indicate that the 
t·hermal inactivation point of the yel\o\\'s virus lips het ween ;'0'0 and 
55° C. Howe"er, tJlere was appreciable inaetinltioll at +:Y' and a 
high percenta,f!e of the drus was c1estl'Oyed at i)W. This was ineli
citted both by reduction in number' of local lpsions procluepd and by 
the numl:wr of inocuJated plants thaI beeanw infected systemi('ally. 

Tolerance of Dilution 

Extracted juiee from infected plants was diluted with tapwatpl' 
and inoculated into leave.s of plants of ('hrllopodiu7J1 ('([pitatmn. 
The results of t'lu'ee tests, seleeted as repr('sentati\'e, show that tIll' 
virus slllyi"ed ~L dilution of 1 to fi()() in one test and 1 to ;j.(J(JO ,in two 
tests (ta.ble 8). Infeetion dropped shar-ply as dil1ltion was inerpased. 
As would be expected, "i!'Us in juice with the higher' "irm; titers 
show('(l the greatest. tolel'a nee of the h ighcr elil utions. 

Longevity in Vitro 
.Tuice was extracted from clisP:lsPcl plants by lllE'ans of 11 handprpss 

ILncl plae,('d in 50-ce, flasks that were held at :2()'O to 2+° C, At intl'r
vals, 2-cc. quantiti('s of juice were ,'elllo\'('(l and used to inoculate 
pbnts of. OhenojJodhan ('api/allllll. Hcsults were based on local-Iesioll 
counts of inoculated leR\·es. The "('sults of three tesis. seleded as 
representRti\'(~, are sho\\'n in table H, Tests \\'pre made :1150 with 13 
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')',\ BLE S.·Proper/ifS oj thf 8Uf}(U' beft !/fllo1lJ8 l'ir1l8 0,8 indicat('(/ by l'eSult8 oj local lesion counts (average oj 3 
{f(lCes) ajtermecl/allical 'inoculation <d ('h.enopodi1l1n c(£l)itai'ILm 

Toll'mnel' of dilution 

> 
--·--;~'l"IIlt~~I~~eli.\:~~Oll --·L~l~~'~~~ ~~~0__~~_.1 gj 

0 

I ::!lL('"ion~ pC'r it'llf ill trial L(',;iolls l)Pr Ipaf in trial ' Lesions per leaf in trial 
T(,lIlp('n~tul"l', Xo. j'('riod ag('(l X0.'- t:dNo.·· t>:J(0 C. for 10- II t. 20° to ._._. _~~____IJ Dilutioll t>:JI(] III ill.) I 2·,0 C. I 1-3 

1 I 22 :3 3I 2 ..~i. _~_'I.__?__ '__:3__ 1 ><
t>:J 
t"' 

NI/mba lVumber lVumller llou,.', i l\T"umlur ;Vulllbe.r J.Vumber Purt. l'llLlllber NU11Iber NU11Iber t"' 
C'1H'ck, 20-2L._j 8:3. :3 1·1. 0 !).O 0.. . ... 1 :H 6 1:3:3.2 6n.6 0._ "' ______ • 6.0 58. 0 837.5 

0 
45 .....,. __ .. " 16. !) ~ 
50., 

6. :3 2. I .1. -- • '" ___ I :3. ~ 88. 0 18. 0 I to 10••• ___ 15.5 148.5 \fJt 7. ° .7 .7 .:3 8. .• .. . .. . . 1. 0 29. a 20. 0 I lo 100. __ • __ 5.5 9.5 36. ° 55 0 0 0 t:I
12.... '1 ,.:3 1.5 8.0 I to 500. __ .•. 1.0 8.5 45.0 ....(i0 0 0 0 2·1 . 0 0 2.0 1 to 1,000._._ 0 :3. 5 9.5 \fJ 

48 ..,., .. _.. 0 0 0 I to 5,000. _.. 0 
t>:J

1.0 >
I lo 10,000. __ 0 0

7. ° \fJ 
t>:J° 

I ,I U Cl' from i'ugnr bcC't. 

~ Ju eC' from C'JieI/Opodi/1I1l !ill/rille. 

3 .Iu c(' from ;\'ico/illl/(/ cil'l'ellllldii. 


~ 
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other lots of juice from 4 species of plants. In most tests, the virus 
was inactivated in 12 hours or less. In one test, there was some 
survival after 24 hours. 

Tests with juice from sugar beet, New Zealand spinach, Niroti(['nlt 
cle'l'elandii, and O. capitntll1lb indica.ted that the source of inoculum 
did not appreciably influence the period of survival of the virus in 
extraded juice, despite the fact. that juice from N. cle'l'eZandii ap
peared to have :t much higher titel' at the beginning of the test. It 
appears from the results of all tests that the viI'us content of ex
pressed juice decreases vel'y rapidly and may be lost' in 8 hours and 
rarely sUJ"Yives more than 2+ hours. These periods of survival are 
considerahly shorter than those found by Bercks and Zinllner (9) 
when they used serological methods. It mny be, however, that the 
\'irus retains its serological properties for longer periods than it 
retains its c-apaeity to pmduce infection. 

Other Properties 
.Tuice from diseased plants was dried in watehglas.,*s and resuS

pended ill water equal to the OI'iginal volume of juice after different 
time interntls and used to inoculate leaves of O/wn<Jpodiwn rap
itatuJll.. These tests indieated that the virus did not survi\'e drying 
in plant jniee. ~\Jso. no yints was I'eeovered from dried ]enxes of 
diseased plants. Howen~r, the vil'us WliS active in frozen juice of 
f!/tf'nopodill/l1. mumle and e. rllpit{(tlltn aftel'12 months. The amount" 
of infedioll obtained indicated no appreciable reduction ill virus con
centration of the juice dllring this pel·io<1. 

STRAINS OF THE YELLOWS VIRUS 

The virus causing yellows of sugar beet in the Fnited States is 
It complex of strains ditfering in virulence and ot11el' chameiel'istics. 
The dominant. types of yellowing in all areas where the disease has 
been studied are typical of the yellowing produced by stl'ains of low 
to intel'mediate \'irulence. In some areas a part of the milder form 
of yeHowing in beets is eallsed by the radish yellows vinIS descl·.ihed 
by Duffus (~1). The relative importance of mild strains of yello"ws 
virus and radish yellows virus in the production of the less severe 
:forms of yel.1owing of beets has not been determined. 

The most virulent strains of beet yellows vil'us I'eco\'erecl ha \'e· ('ome 
from tlle Salinas, San .foaquin, ancl Imperial Yalleys of California, 
and the Salt Rivel' Valley of .Arizona. Plants infedec1 \yith yirlllent 
strains appeal' to be increasing in incidpllce in all tiJeH' al'eas. 

Attempts were made to isolate and p1lrify variants that Illort' or Jess 
represent the mnge of dndence found with ill the beet yellows virus 
complex. In th is work, SUglll' beet, ('/U'Il.O podium III lll'a71'. e. (( II/m'
anticolor, O. rapitat-wll, Nirotiana (·7I'1'e7rmdii. and New Zealand ilpin
ach have been used extensively as difl'ercntial hosts. Of theSe> plants, 
sugar beet, New Zealand spina('h, alld (I, capitUlum 1mve gi \'('!\ the 
widest range of symptoms. For the sake of simplieity in nomen
clatllre the isolates that have been sell'eipd and preselTed are dl'sig
nated as "stmins" ill this pllblication. 
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Description of Selected Strains 
Pl'Obably val'iants of the :veHo\\'s vil'us are so nUlnel'OliS that efl'ol'ts 

to iRolate ;llld desel'ibe. aU of them would be impractical. Therefore, 
attempts to separate and describe strains of the yello\\'s virus com
plex have, been limited !'O isolates that produce chnractel'istics on 
ditferential hosts that permit identification \\'ith :t reasonable degree
of eertainty, 

Rix of the seleetions that han' been made haye heen undel' observa
tion for 1110re than :i yearS, These Rtrains ha"e been numbered 1 to 
(j, illclusi,'e, as they ,,:er-e selected, Three of the strains do not pro
duce Yeill clearing on ~ugal' beet and l':tng:e fl'0111 ,'el'y low to inter
mediate in \'inrlence, Thl'ee produce "l'in c1eal'ing on sugar beet and 
are considered more virulent. The six strains ha\'(' remained reason
ably stahle in both sugar b('et and Ne\\' Zealand spinaeh ovel' a period 
of mol'(, than :2 yearR, hut it has not heen established with certainty 
that, the seledions J'l'I)l'('sent single entities, _\.ttempts have been 
made to purify fUl'thel' the three ,'ein-cleal'ing stl'ains by successi"e 
ITansiers on sugal' heet by means of single aphids used in short-perioc1 
ft1edings, In the course of these purification attemptR, (n-inllent iso
lates were obtained from 1'\\'0 of the ,'ein-c1eal'ing selections, The 
three less yirulent strains ha\'(' not ehanged pel'ceptibly in any of the 
hosts in \\'hich the\'lulve been held, 

The six "il'us isolates that haw tentati\'ely been ('aIled stl'aing Illay 
be d i\'ide(l into two !!I'OIlPS and chametel'izecl as follows: 

O/'OI/,P 1.-These: str'nins do not produce ,rein clearing on sligar 
iJpet, Xl'\\' Zpaland spinaeh, 01' J';cotimUI ('/pl'f'llIlIdiij symptoms (~on
sist mainly of yello\\'ing of oldel'leayes of infec'ted pInnts, They are 
not lethal on plants of ('/tPllopor/illl11 ('((pitutlllll. and they lJan~ Hot 
lwen tl'ansllIittecl hy juicp inoC'ulation, (~tl'ains I,:\' and 6,) 

~tl'aill 1. Distingllishl'(\ from :-;tl'ain a by its ability to proclu('p mild 
l110tt ling on young lea \'es of plants of Xe\\' Zpa la ncl :-;»i natll. 

Strain ;3. ~[ol'e \'il'ulpnt than stnrin (j; does not pl'Odllc(' mottling 
Oil young lea ves of Xew Zl'a la n([ spi nach, 

Strain G, Very mild on all hosts, Produces no symptoms on Xl'\\' 
Zealand spinach and only slight reddening of oldel' leaves of e, 
rilpitrdlll/l, after :20 to ;W days, Xo symptol1ls 011 e, 1UJ1.({l'antirolol', 
e, IIIln'(tI(', 01' HPlIIIIIII(·t'ONII'lJlt, 

OI'OllP 9,-Tlll'se strains pl'oduee distinet "ein clearing on sligar 
bpet, Xl'\\' Zealand spinnell, and NicotirU/,{(. r-!p/'elandii, and mottling 
on C'/i(,]lOjJor/illlll ({1II(fJ'{mticolm', rSlinIl'y these stl'nins Hre lethal on 
(', ('apit({tull/. Sn Ittl I necroti(' lesions are pl'Odueed on leaves of (I, 
mpitld/(ln anpr inoclllntion with juic'e of di:-;('a:-;ed plants, (Str'ains~, 
-~, and fl,) 

~tT:lill:2, ~nllll'\\'IlHt ll1ihlpl' thall stmins -~ and fl 011 all testpd hosts, 
Stl'ain +, Ul'eatpI' tendency to ])I'odll(,p pinpoint. leRionR on Iwpt 

Il'a n's t hall sl I'a iIlS ~ and 5, 
~tJ'ain 5, ~()lI1e\\'hat 1ll01'(, SP\'PI'(' Oil lweI', and possibly othel' hosts, 

tll:ln stTain~, Pl'Ohably 1l1Ol'e readily transmissible bv ntl':lIlS of 
indi\'i(lllal gl'l'PIl 1)(>:1(''' :~phids and by'nl('('''ani('al in()(,lIiatiolls than 
sf I'a i ns ~ alld ·L 
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Cross-Protection Tests 
In general, pla,nts infeded and completely invtlded by one strain of 

a virus are immune or highly resistant to infection 'with a second 
strain of t.he same virus, However, Giddings (24) showed that 
strains of the curly top Vi111S do not offeL' protection aO'ainst either 
infection or injury by other strains of the Vil'US, and 13ennett (5) 
showed that this is true also with strains of curly top virus in 
Smnolu8 pa.rviflO1'1l8 (water pimpernel) , 

Cross-protection tests were made with two virulent strains (strains 
2 and 5) and two less virulent strains (strains 3 and 6) of the yellows 
virus to determine whether evidence of strain interference or cross
protection could be detected. Both virulent strains produce marked 
\'ein clearing on young beet, leans, usually in 7 to 12 days after 
inoculation, whereas the less virulent strains produce symptoms later 
that consist mainly of mild yello"'ing of foliage. usually confined to 
the older leaves, Vel'}' little yellowing is produced by strain 6 under 
gl'eenhouse eonditions, 

Strains :2 and:) were nsed in tIH>. first te."it. Beet plants were inocu
lated "ith each strain in the eotyledon sttlge, Forty-two days later, 
tLfter the plantB had growll to eonsidemble size, plants that had. shown 
definite symptoms characteristic of the respeetiye virus strains were 
selected and reinoculated with the two virus strains in the four pos
sible comhinations, At the same time healthy pltLllts of the same age 
were inoculated with eaeh of the two strains, In the second test, 
strains 5 n,nel () were used in a similar \\'tty and the. secol1d inoeulation 
was made4D days after the first. 

A summ:lrv 'of tIlE' results of these two tests is shown in table D, 
All plants illoelllated for the fil'st, time became infected and showed 
the type of symptoms eharadeJ'istic. of the stmin used, .All plants 
infeeted with ('ithel' of the les..<; virulent strains and later inoculated 
with either of the "inilent stmins began to develop distinet yein 
cleal'ing in the youllg lea\'es a fe\\' Clfl,YS after the second inundation, 
This was followed by pl'Oduetion of yellow, thi('iceneci, and brittleolc1er 
lea,Yes, There \\'as no evidenee t.hat reinoc'ulation of nny of the iu
feded plants with either of the less virulent stmins resulted in the 
production of more sevel'e s,yrnptollls, 

FUl'ther tests were made in whic'l1 plants of Xc\\' Zealand spinaeh 
were inoculated with strains of low \'il'ldcnee and }:einoculated 1 to 
2 months later with stmins of high vil'ldellce that produce \'ein eleal'
ing, .As the slTains of lo\\' yindcn('e used do not produce I'ein cleal'ing
Oil New Zealand spinach and the 1110re yirlll(>nt strains produce vein 
clearing on the lea\'eB as long- as the plant continues to grow l':t,pidly, 
the presellC'c of a. sllperilllposP(] \'ein-l'le:u'ing stmin is easily deteeted 
in this speeies, In these t('sts, ther(' appeared to be no prot('etion 
oll'ered by stmins of low \'il'tllencc' against infeelion and injul'y by 
\'ein-cleal'ing stmins, 

'Cneler the ('.Onelitions of these tests little 01' no pl'oteC'tion was 
atl'orded by strains of lo\\' \'il'ulenee ag-ainst inf('ction and injury by 
more virulent stm.ins of th(' I'iru:-i in sugal' Ixpt and Xew Zealand 
spinaeh, ~rore e\'idenee is required, ho\\'ever, before final conclu
sions may be reaehed reg-a 1'(1 ing- the degree; to wh i('h yello\\'s vi I'lIS 

stntins proted', 01' fail to protect, eaC'h other', ",raison (,50) reported 
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TABLE g.-Results of cross-protection tests with virulent strains 2 and 

5 and less virulent strains 3 and 6 of yellows virus 

[First inoculation made in the cotyledon stage and the second 42 or 49 days later) 

Strain of Strain of Final average
virus used virus used Plants in- severity of 

in first in second oculated symptoms 1 
inoculation inoculation 

Number Grade 
3 3 5 1.4 
3 -- 5 1.8 
3 5 10 4.3 

-- 3 5 1.2 
5 -- 5 4. 0 
5 3 5 3. 2 

-- 5 5 4. 6 
-- 25 0 
6 6 5 1.0 
6 -- 5 1.0 
6 2 10 3. 3 

-- 6 5 1.0 
2 -- 5 3.2 
2 6 5 3. 2 

-- 2 5 3. 2 
25-- -- 0 

1 Based on numerical system of grading, which ranged from 1 to 9, inclusive, 
in ascending order of severity of yellowing. 

2 Check. 

a degree of cross-protection between yellows virus st.rains in England 
in tests made by juice inoculation. Also, Canova. (13) reported that 
attempts to superimpose a "Romagna,ll yellows virus on sugar beets 
alI'eady infected with the common form in Italy were unsuccessful. 
It seems probable, therefore, tha,t a cert/Lin degree of antagonism may 
exist between certain strRins of yellows virus, although no evidence 
has been obta.ined indicating that this is true with isolates that are 
considered stmins of the yellows virus in the United States. 

The uncertainty with respect to the cross-protection relationships 
of viruses and virus strains that have been studied in different parts 
of t.he world on sugar beet is further emphasized by the discovery 
by Russell (46) in England and Duffus (21) hl the United States 
of viruses, !Lpparently distinct from true yellows virus, that cause 
yellowing of beets 110t easily distinguishable from yellowing caused 
by the less virulent strains of beet yellows virus. 

RELATION OF YELLOWS VIRUS TO VECTORS 

The relationships of t.he yellows vims to the green peach aphid 
has been st.udied in England by 'Watson (54, 55). Sylvester (5fd) 
reported results of similar studies in the United States. These 
studies have shown that the virus is a "persistent" or "semipersistent" 
type in relation to t.he green peach aphid and that acqUIsition and 
transmission of yel10ws virus by this insect is more or less in accord
ance with expectations from this type of relationship. 
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In the course of ,,'ork on the yellows disease reported in this bul
letin, further studies were made of some of the relationships of the 
yellows virus to cBrtain of its vectors. Virus strain 5 has been used 
in all tests. This strain has the advantage of producing distinct 
vein clearing in young leaves of beet plants in 7 to 12 days which 
facilitates the reading of results, and probably increases the accuracy 
of the findings. :Most tests were made with the green peach aphid, 
but other yectors ,,'ere used to a. limited extent. 

Relation of Age and Form of Aphid to Transmission 

Alate (,yinged) green peach aphids and apterous (wingless) in
dividuals of Yllrious sizes were tested to determine their relative effec
tiveness in transmission of the yellows virus. The aphids were 
colonized on rapidly growing sugar beet plants infected with virus 
strain 5. After the aphids ~were well established, lea \'es \yere selecteCl 
that earried large numbers of aphids in different stages of develop
ment. The le;l\'es were allowed to wilt. until the aphids detached 
their mouth parts and began to move. They were then lifted with a 
small brush and placed on seedling sugar beet plants, one aphid being 
placed on each plant. The foul' (ypes of aphids tested were classified 
as (1) small (very young), (2) medium size, (3) adult wingless, and 
(4) adult ,ying-ed. Except in some eases with the winged f01"m, all 
nphids in a single test were taken fl'om the same beet. leaf. In each 
test, 20 plants were inoculated with each type of aphid. In some 
tests the aphids were placed direetly on <,Ie plants and each lot of 
plants ,,,as kept. in a separate cage 24- hours, afte,· which the insects 
were destroyed. In other tests aphids were eon fined on leaves in leaf 
cages for 24- hams and then removed. 

The test. was replicated 12 times. The results were paired in the 
order in which the tests were made. The sums of the paired tests 
n,re presented in table 10 as percentages of infection. Thel'e \nlS eon
siderable nlriation in results of diffel'ent tests, but analysis by the 
arc-sine transfol"l1llltion method of analysis of variants showed that 
some of the results are highly significant.. "Medium-size and adult 

TABI~E 10.-Yellows injection produced on seedling sugar beet_~ by ween 
peach a.phids of different ages or form 

Plants illfected of 40 plants inoculated by aphids of 
indicated size or form (I aphid per plant) 

Test ::\0. 

Small ;\[edill rn-sizp Adult wing- AdIII t wi ng('(i 
apbids aphids less aphids aphids 

.~----

Percent Percent Percent Percelll 
1_. __ ._ ....... - . 15.0 17.5 :30. 0 15.0 
2_ .. _... -  - -  - . 

:L _.. 
-----~--

.. . ~ 

5. 0 
7..5 I 7..5 

15.0 
:32.5 
20. 0 

10.0 
2. 5 

4 .. _. .~ _.. . . . . .. . 
5_ .. ____________ .... 
{i .•.•• _... __ ~. __~~__ 

20. 0 ~ 

22.5j
15.0 

25. 0 
22.5 
27.5 

27. i'i 
17.•5 
20. 0 

5. 0 
10.0 
12.5 

• 


• 


•

------~ 

Average .•..• . 14.2 I [9.2 24. I n.2.~ 
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wingless aphids showed superiority over winged aphids at the I-per
cent le,-el, and 'wingless adults \yere superior to small aphids at the 
5-percent level. ",Vhether these differences reflect differences in innate 
ability to transmit the virus remains to be determined. It was ob
served that the winged aphids were more restless than the other types 
and appeared to feed less. It is possible that t.his may be one of the 
factors involved in the lower efficiency of the winged a,phids in trans
mission of virus in these tests. 

Feeding Time Required for Aphids to Acquire Virus 

Tests were made to determine the relation between the time the green 
peach aphid feeds 011 yellows plants and its ability to t.ransmit. the 
yellowi; virus to healthy plants. In these tests nonvirulifel'ous aphids 
were placed Oil lea.ves of diseased beet plants and allowed to feed for 
different periods, ,,"hich ranged from 5 minutes to '72 hours. At the ter
mination of the feeding period the aphids were transferred immedi
ately to healthy seedling sugar beet plants and allowed to feed 24 
hours. They were then destroyed and the plants were watched for 
the appearance of symptoms of yellows. Three adult, or nearly adult, 
wingless aphids were placed on each plant, and 20 plants were inocu
lated in each test at each time interval. 

The results of fiye replications of this test are shown in table II. 
There was no evidence that the aphids were able to pick up the yellows 
virus in :t feeding time of 5 minutes. Apparently yery little virus was 
acquired in feeding periods of 10 alld 20 minutes. It ~yas not until the 
a,phids had fed 1 hour or more tha.t they acquired sufficiel't. virus to 
produce an appreciable amount. of infection. A 6-hour feeding period 
seemed to enable the aphids to reach their maximum effectiveness as 
vectors, and feeding periods longer t.han this apparently did not. in
crease further their virus charge. 

TABLE 11.-Relation offeeding period of green peach apMds on diseased 
plants to subsequent injection of healthy seedling sugar beet plants 

PluntR infected of 20 inoculated by aphids. that had becn feeding 
on discas(>d sugar beet plants for-

Experiment 
:\0. 

5 110 20 1 2 4 6 12 24- ·~8 72
min- mill- III in hour hours hours hours hours hours hours hours
ut('s utes utes 

-~" ~-.---

I .. - -- 0 1 0 3 2 15 12 15 I 12 82. __ ----
. -- - - 0 0 0 0 8 -- 2 5 2 0:L . _____ . -- 8 

0 0 1 10 13 - - . 19 14 17 14 
~ 

I 
·1 - - - - - ... - - 0 0 0 I 2 5 12 J.l 14 19)15 15
5 - - - - '. --. - - 0 0 0 0 10 4 I... - - + ~ 6 14 12 18 

! I 

Feeding Time Required fOl" Aphids to Transmit Virus 

Tests to determine the relationship of period of feeding of virulif
erous itphids 011 st'edlil1/! sugar beet. plants to amollnt of infection pm
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duced were made 'with green peach aphids that were fully charged with 
virus strain 5. The aphids were placed on healthy seedling beets and 
allowed to feed the allotted time. They were then destroyed and the 
plants were watche!l for the appea,nmce of symptoms of virus yellows. 
Three a,phids were used to inoculate each healthy plant, and 20 plants • 
were inoculated at each time-interval in each test. 

The results of tlu'ee replications of this test are shown ill table 12. 
The aphids produced infection in a feeding time of 5 minutes, but 
infection ,yas relatively low in the 5-, 10-, and 20-minute feeding peri 
ods. Tn two t~sts, percentage infection rose to a level in the I-hour 
feeding period that was ma;intained in the remaining feeding periods. 
In the third test a high percentage of infection was obtained in the 
12-hour and longer feeding periods. The reasons for these vadat.ions 
ha.ve not been determined. 

TABI,E 12.-Relation ojjeeding period of viruliferous [fl'een peach aphids 
on healthy seedling sugar beet plants to injection 

Plants infpcted of 20 inoculated by viruliferous aphids that 
had been feeding on test plants (3 aphids per plant) for

------1--
Experiment No. 


5 10 201 2 6 12 
 '" I·~-;-min- min- min- hour hours hours hours hours hours hours 
utes utes utes 

L ____ "" ____ . 1 2 7 15 14 18 17 18 14 12 
2_____ " - 151 3 6 11 10 14 - -- - 16 16------ ..3 ______ ~--

0 0 0 8 8 6 
~ 

14 15 12 12 
-«-~----- , • 

Time That Virus Is Retained by the Green Peach Aphid 

Green peach aphids were removed from sugar beet plants infeded 
,yith virns strain 5 and placed in cages on radish plants. As radish 
is immune to infection with the strain of yellows virus used, the time 
the viruliferous aphids were able to retain the virus while confined 
to this plant should be a measure of the time the ,'irus is able to pel'
sist in the aphid. Leayes with aphids were removed from the. radish 
plants at 2-t-hoUl' internl1s) and 10 or more aphids from the radish 
leaves were placed on each of 20 seedling- sug-ar l~et plants. The 
aphids were allowed to feed on the beet plants -!R hOllrs, and then 
destroyed. The plants were wat('hed for appearance of yellows 
symptoms. 

The results of fiw replications of this test, showJI in table 1:3, al'e 
sOlllewhat erratie. and Sllfrfrest. that environmental conditions to which 
t'he aphids were i>ubjeeted while feedinfr 011 radish, OJ' oth~'r faetors, 
lIIay ha\'e influel1("ed the pel'iod of persiiten('e of the "il"uS in the 
"ector. The reslilts indicate that the "irlls ("ontent of the aphids de- • 
creased mther mpidly anel that the "irus was ahle to persist in the 
aphid 7~ hours in ';OI1lP instan(·es. but not for fHi houri>. 
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TABLE 13.-Time the ween peach aphids retained the yellows virus 
1.ohile feeding on a,n immune host plant (radish) 

Plants Sugar beet seedlings infected of 20 inoculatcd 
infected by aphids I from yellows sugar beet plants
by direct after fceding on an immune plant for-

Test Xo. transfer of -Iaphids from 
discased 

beets to 20 24 hours ·IS hour:- 72 hour {)6 hoursJ seedlings 

I 
--- -i 

Nltmber .J.Vumher iVumber Number Number1. ___ ._._ .. ____ 
- HI 7 6 1 o2•• _',. __ • ___ , 11 2 0 0 o:3.. _. ____ , -- 20 !) 0 0 o4.. _ • _ " _, 

5 
, , 

20 la 
20 0 (J 0 o 

'"~--~----. 8 2 o<-I ! I 

I 10 or mort' aphid,; wert' plaecd 011 (,lleh s(,pdling brpj, plant. 

Relative Efficiency of Myzus pel"sicae and Aphis fabae 
as Vectol"s of the Yellows Vil"uS 

The two spe6es of aphids that oeeur most abundantly on sugar beet 
are JlyZU8 persir({e and Aphis labae. Both species are considered 
important agents in the spread of the yellows disease, but their rela· 
t-ive abundance and importance- as '-edors vary widely in different 
areas and e'-en ill different seai30ns of the- year. 

Tests \"ere made to determine the relRtin'\ effieiency of the two 
speeies as \"(.'etors undel' greenhouse ('onditions. In these tests, the 
two speC'ies were C'olonized togethel' on the Rame diseased beet plants. 
Comparisons '\"el'e made winl adult \\'ingle::;s indiyiduals from plants 
infected with virus strain 5. Aphids \\"en~ transferred by me:tnR of 
a, small brush from diseased leaves to healthy seedling plants, where 
they wpre penniHed to feed :2+ hours, and then remo\"ed. The indi· 
yiduab of the two species ('ame from the same diseased beet leaf in 
each test. InoculationR were made with 1, 2, :3, a.nd 10 aphidR. 

The results of t-he..-.;e tests, shO\m ill table H, indicate th:1t JI.lJz/lo~ 
j>f';wi('(((' is a, I1II1("h more et!ieient ,o('C'lor of Ow yellows vims IIsed than 
Apllis loblll'. This is especially eyident in the tests in whiC'h ino('ula
tions ,,"pre llIade with olle aphid IWI' plant:. The reclueed infe<"l'ion in 
plants ino('ulatell with ..1. joiJae apparently was not asso("iated with 
less Sl'wre sym ptOllls of the d isense. .\'Vl·I·age gmde, of se,oerit.Y of 
Syl1lptOlllS \\'aR approximatply the sanll' in plantR infl'C'ird by I11pans 
of l'ach of t he two spl'cies of aph ids. 

Further tests were made with I aphid PP!" plallt- ill which lSS 
plallts were inoC'ul:tted with each spe('il's of aphido In these tNibi, 
.II. J!(Ji'.'(ir·({(, prodlleed in/,petion in !37 pl:tI1ts, wlwrpas .1. fab(ff' 1>1"0
dllced illfection in only 12 plants. 

In othl'!" tl'sts the potato aphid. J/II('I'08ip/lIlm sO/llnijolii. was (~(llll' 
pared wil II .1/0 persir!(('. This aphid fel'ds readily on Rugat" bl'e(- and 
breeds on the plant in the greenllolls{', but it is not often fonnd 011 

sligar heet undel' (-jpld ('onditionso Nesnlts indicatp that its l'flicil'ney 
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TABLE 14.-Comparison oj 1l;!.1JZ7lS persicae a:nd Aphis jabae as vectors 
oj the yellow8 virus 

Plant;; infected of 20 inocui:lted with 
the indicated !lumber of aphids 

Test Xo. Aphid tested 

1 aphid 2 aphids 5 aphid;; 10aphids 

Nllmber .J...Vumhu ;.Vltmber .J...Vumber 
1 ____________ {;1lyz~IS per,sica!!__________ 12 16 19 16 

AphIS jabac____ _________ 0 5 7 9 
2 ______ ,_____ {11IYZ~IS persicae. _________ II 16 20 20 

A phiS j aba L ____________ :3 ]3 I I 15 
3____________ {MlIZ!lS persicae- - - - - - - --1 1.3 ! 18 J8 18IAphzs jabae _____________ 4 2 4 8 
4 ____________ {MYZ!IS per/riear ______ • ___ :3 6 J2 18 

Aphzsjabac. ____________ I
0 2 :3 15 

as a YectOl" of the yellows drus is considerably be,low that of Jl. per,~i
cae and probably ill the mnge of that determined fol' A. fabae. 

Conclusions 

Tl'ans\-erse sections of beet lea yes on which green peach aphids 
luwe fed indie:tte that the path of penetration of the stylets is lIot 
direct, as with the beet leafhopper, but somewhat ('rooked and inclined 
to follow to some extent the intercellular spaee!";, Apparently, pene
tratioll is not. so rapid as that effected by the beet leafhopper. All 
e\-idence indicates that the green peach aphid feeds predominantly 1n 
the phloem. The metho(l of feeding probably preelucle.q the acquisi
tion of appreciable quantities of \-it·us from pa:renchymn, tissue, e\'en 
if the yirus were present in high ('oncentrations in sueh tissues. It 
seems probable, therefore, that, most, of the \'irns acquired by the \'ector 
is derind it'om the. phloem. This concept. is supported by the 1'atht'l' 
abrupt increase in the effieieney of the green peach aphid as a\'ector 
after feeding periods of:2O minute.q to I to:2 hOIlJ'S on diseased pla,nts, 
as shown in table 11. 

The retention of the yello\\'s \·irus by the aphid for I)€riods of ii 
hours while feeding on an immune host. suggests that the \-irus is 
rettLined largely in the hody of the insed, perhaps ill the blood, mtllt'.I· 
than as it ('ontaminant on the month pa,rts. The loss of virus in 
pel'iods longer than Ti hOllrs suggests thaJ the \-irus does not multiply 
in fhe \·e('tol'. In summary, the e,-idenee suggests thai the yellows 
\'iru!:; is picked tip by the, aphid prineipilIly from the phloem and that 
if. passes illto the alimenhll'Y trnet with the ing('sted food: frolll the 
aJimentn'T imd it. passes into the blood, hom ,,-hi('11 it, paR.,';es into the 
salinlry glands :1n(l is reintroduced into Ihe pJant thl'ough the IllCdium 
of fhe sali,-a. The. period of r('tention in the ins('('t' may rt'pre!-lent 
the time required foJ' (>xhaustion of t'he ,-i,'us charge, hut., more likely, 
it represents the time the "inls is. ahle 1'0 retain its aeti\'ity outside of 
the li\'ing plant". 

~\phids undoubt('dly introdU('.l\ yellows \·irns into all types of tiSSlI('!-l 
peneiTa!ed by their st:yle>!s, '1'I1('re ma,y be C'onsidemhle difI'PI'en("('s, 

• 


• 

• 
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hom,wer, in the susceptibility to infection of the differenf tissues into 
"'hieh till', \'irus is introduced. The results sho\\'11 in table ]2 indicate 

• 
thnt the green peach aphid is able to produce infection in a. feeding 
time of 5 minntes. This \\'ould indicate that systemic infection can 
be pl'Odueed by intl'odlldion of the \'irus into parenchymtt, as the 
aphid probably could not, often penetrate to the phloem in so short. 
lL time. The rather marked ill('L'eaSe, ho\\,e\'el', in the pereenfage of 
infection in the I-hour feecling period HS eOll1pal'ed to shorter periods 
~'iUg-gests that. infection may be lI1uehmore eertain if the, drus is 
introduced into the phloem by the aphid. 

RELATION OF THE YELLOWS VIRUS TO THE 
PLANT 

Plant \'iruses probably innlcle all types of li\'ing tissue, but the 
extent of ill\'asion\'aries \\'ith the \-il'lls and plant.invoh'ed. In 
some. instances then' appears to be a high degree -of ti,:slle specificity. 
Those \'irllses that pl'Odll('e disturbances pl'illlal'ily in the pnl'enchyma 
probably oecur in gTea(est ('oll('cntTationin that tissnp. rsually snch 
"i"uses pl'Odu('(' mottling- or other types of ehlol'otic 01' necrotic spot
ting. Some. \'irllses that-, produee disturballces primarily in the vas
cular system appeal' to be, mom highly (,OIl('Plltmted in the phloem. 
In g-enel'nl, suell viruses induce leaf ('urling, yello\ying, 01' roselting, 
but they mrel.\' produee mottling-. 

• 
SU!!t11' bppt \'pllow~ iJUi> t'eltai!l ('h,lI'aC'!el'i~ti('s of both the "mosaic" 

and the "y(>lIows" groups of <lisC'asl's, ChlorotiC' and neC'l'otic spots 
are pl'oducpd in hl'e( lean's by ~OIllP strains of the virus, and definite 
mottling- is p\'idpnt in lean's of ('/t(,llopo(/iulJI (iIl/((}'(wti('olo1'. The 
g-pnel'al appeHI'Hncp of nil' <lisl'ase in the field, howe\-er, is more typi
(':I I of thp yello\\'s group of disellses, Studips haw been made to 
clejel'l1linp- S()llH' of rhp, n'lationships of the yellows yiJ'us to its host 
plants as wpll as some of its rplationships to specifie tissues. 

Relation of Point of Inoculation and Age of Plant to 
Infection 

• 

'j'psts han' sh()\~'n that heet- jean's of all ages are swweptible to 
infect.ion \\'ilh the yello\\:s yil'us, but, as yet, no tests ha\'(~ been Illade 
wiih lea\-es of dil)'(,I'('nt ages on lal'gl' planls to ([(,'((,I'minp thpir I'ela
ti\,(1 slIs('('ptiilility to infect ion. Tests \\'el'(> made, l!owe\'Pr, 10 deter
Illine 1'('lali\-('. suseepl ibility of eot'yledons and ITue lea\'('s of bpet 
plants ill the two-leaf ~tage of (Ie\-ploplllenl in which \'il'lIliferous 
gn'PIl pea('h aphid:; ,,'ere (.;t,2'('([ singly on ('otylp<ions lind true I('a\·ps. 
'I'll(' l'e:>IIlts of;i I'ppli('ation~' of this t'pst, ill\'oh'ing- ~()() plants in eaeh 
t'J'l'atllH'nt, indicatpd thnt th('I'p \\'as no <.;ig'nilieHnt dil)'el-en('(' bet\\,pen 
thp sllscppfihility of ('ot.dp(lons and true I£'an's to infection \\'11('n the' 
plants \\'1'1'(' in tire ~-I(';tf stag'(' of (Je\'l'IOplllenl. 

"\pp,II'pntly tlH'I'(' is liltl(> il1('I'(,H;;(' in I'('si~ttlll<'(> to infection with 
illcn~ase in age of the hed plants. Plants in tlIP ('()('yINloll stag(' 
('olllpal'NI with pianls .i \\'e('k~' after potting ha\-e giwn appl'oxi
nIHtply thp same IWI'(,pniag'<'s of infpctiOIl whpn illO('lIlatecl hy means 
of' OIW aphid JlC:'1' plant. In fil'ld ino('ulatiolls 0\'1'1' a IIPI'iod of ii 
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years, nearly 100 percent infection with more virulent strains has 
been obtained with approximately 10 aphids per plant, regardless of 
the size of the plants at the. time of inoculation. 

In 105l), fOL' U1stance, plots p1anted December 15, 195-5, were inocu
lated ~Iarch :26, April ;30, and ,June 5 with approximlttely 10 aphids 
per plant. Each plot had appl"Oximately ;300 plants, a:nd each date 
of inoculation was replicatec18 times. Infection was above 95 percent 
in all plots, and there \\"as no obvious difl'erence in the amount of 
infection prodnced on the din'erent dates. The. results of this series 
of inoculatiollS indicate that large beet. plants retain a, very high 
degree of susceptibility to infedion. 

Rates of Movement of Yellows Virus Out of Inoculated 
Leaves 

The time required for the movement of a virus out of an inoculabd 
leaf is influenced to a large degTee by the tissue into when the virus is 
introduced initially. Curly top virus probably is introduced directly 
into the phloem of beet plallts through the feeding of the beet leaf
hopper (Oil'('ulijel' fenell1l8 (Baker)), and the \'1ruS is known to 
1110\'e out of the i Ilocula ted leaf very rapidly. Rates of .ll10\'ement 
as high as 1 in('h per minute have been recorded (f8). Viruses that 
are introduced into the pnrenchymtL through juice inoculation are 
known to require longer periods of time in which to escape from the 
leaf into whieh they are inoeulated. 

Tests werE' marle to detl'rmine the rates of movement of the yellows 
virus out of inoC'lllated le:t\'es of sugar beet and of ehenopodiwm 
capitatwn after the. illtrodu('tion of the virus by means of the green 
peach aphill and by means of mechanieal inoculation with plant juiee. 

Movement Out of Beet Leaves 

To determine the rate of Illo\'ement of yellows viru:; out of beet leilves 
following intl'Odlll'tion by means of a natural n~etol', yil'lllifcrous 
green pea(,h aphids \\'ere ('aged on the dishtl ends of ]ea\'es of rapidly 
growing sugar beet plants. In the tests a.1l ino('ulated leaves were 
mor6 than 10 ('111. long at the time of inoculation. After eaeh period 
of aphid feeding the inoC'ulated leaf on half of the'plants was se\'ered 
10 ('m. from the point of inoculation. At the same time the aphids 
were removed from the inoelllafecl lenf of the remaining plants and 
the plants were retained to provide a. eheck on the probable amount 
of infection produC'ed by the aphids feeding on the 1Il0culated leaves 
that. were removed. 

The results of this te~t, shown in table 15, indicate the nlllnber of 
plants infeet'ecl in the indi('ated feeding period and the number of 
infeefed plants ill \\'hieh the Vil'llSnlO\'NI a clistanee of ]0 CIIl. from 
t-he point of' introduction in the :dlotted tillie intcrntl. 

Xo "inls nlOH'd out of the illo(:ulated leaf in II j)cl'iod of 10 Illinllt('s. 
although the results with the ('heek plants indicateel that some of the 
inoculated leaves probably wel'e infeelec1. The virus moved out of 
6 of (;7 leaves in 11 period of ~o minut-es. In genel'lll, the percentage 
of lenses in whieh the vil'lls monel a distanee of lO ('Ill. increased 
\\'ith the tillle inten'al, bllt t'lll'l'P was SOIlI(' \'ill·ia! ion, pl'obably C'ansed 

• 
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• 
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TABLE 15.-Rates oj movement oj yellow8 'virus o'ut oj inoculated leaves 
of sugar beet plants following introduction oj virus by means oj green
peach aphids 

• Results in plants from Results in plants from 
which inoculated leaf was which inoculated leaf was 

Time for virus to removed not removed 
move 10 cm. 

Plants Infection Plants Infection 
inoculated inoculated 

Number Percent NU1i'ber Percent10 minutes___________ " 76 O. 0 76 9. 220 minutes____________ 
67 9. 0 65 30.830 minutes_____________ 66 9.1 64 35. 9 40 minutes____________ 99 11. 1 95 49.51 hOUL _______________ 


2 hours ________ . ______ 
 104 9.6 97 53.6 
3 hours_______________ 94 10. 6 90 74. 2 
4 hours_______________ 64 10.9 60 81. 7 

81 23.5 78 85.96 hours__ "____________ 45 28. 9 42 76.28 hours______________ , 56 17.9 41 73.212 hours__________ .. ,,_ 

24 hours______________ 
 50 16.0 50 95. 0 

71 33. 8 68 79. 4 48 hours______________ -to -t2. 5 40 82. 5 72 hours______________ 30 83. 3 30 93. 3 

• in part, by the fact that not all inoculations were made at the same 
time and under the same co~~litions. 

The results with check plailts anel plants from which the inoculated 
leaf was removed indicate rat.her clearly that the vir'us probably did 
not move out of all the lea.ves that were infected even in periods of 24 
and 48 hoUl's. 

Etfol't.s were made to detel'lnine mtes of movement of yellows 
vir'us out. of inoculated beet. leaves after introduction of the vir'us by 
mechanical inoeulation: howe\'er, these tests were abandoned, o\Yin~ 
to the difficulty of obtaining infection on sugar beet plants by me
ehanieal inoculation. It was thought, however', that essentially- the 
same results might be obtainecl by using beet. mosaic vims, wInch is 
readily juice-transmissible. 

• 

Beet plants growing rapidly in boxes were selected for the test. 
One leaf 011 each plant. was inoculated by rubbing inoculum from 
mo::aic pllll1ts oyer the surface of the leaf tip. .\t difl'el'ent til11(, 
intervals following inoculation, t.he inoculated lea.f of approximately 
t.lll·ee-folll'fhs of the plants was severed at a distance of either 10, 20, 
01.' 30 CI11, from the inoclIlated are;t and the inoculated leaf on the re
maining plnnts was l'etained, Thus, the experiment was desiO'ned to 
determine the tillle l'Nluired for the vinls to 1110\'(' a distance olIO cm, 
Otlt of the leaf bl:Lde, \\-hich in most. instances was less than 10 em, 
long, and also an adclit.ionallO 01' 20 em, through the petiole, 

The results of this test., shown in table In, indicate that the beet 
mosaic virus required more than 48 hOlll'S to 1110\'e a distance of 10 em, 
Ollt of the inoculated leaf, and in the majority of plants it l'equil'ed 
more than 72 hOllrs. The results indicated that whether t.he "ims waR 
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TABLE 16.-Influence oj distance oj travel oj beet mo.saic vir1ls on J)re
centage oj sysiemt'c injection in beet JJlants joll01cing mechanical 
inoculation and 1'emoL~al oj inoculated leares 10, 20, and 30 centi
meters jrom points oj inoc1Liai£on at 6-ho'ur inlerrals 

--------------~.--------------------------------------

Distance of movement of infection out of \paf 

Time for virus :~O cm.10 cm. 20 cm. 
to 1I10\'e out of I1---··,----1--..-----.---;--- inocnlatl'd leaf 


(hours) 
 Plants Plants Plant" InfpcInfl'c- Infl'c
inocu· inoclI- inocn- tiontion tionla tNI lat('d 

___,_________jlated 

I - . 
I 

Sllmlia Percent .1.Vum/Jer Percent J..Vumber Pf"rcellt 

48••• _ _ _ .• , . _ _ _ . j ·12 O. 0 40 O. 0 ·12 I O. 0 

54.__ . '.". " .. · .. 1 ·10 2. 5 41 0 40 0 
:t I 67 .1. 5 i 66 a. 0 

UO._... _.•. " ... ':\ 6·1 6·~ 6. 266•••.,. . .' (i5 4.6 (i. 2 \ 64 
i 51 :'1. \)72..... ... 5:) :t 8 5n G.8 

50 :~.1. 025. -I i78.... .... 5:3 :~n. 6 
55\ ·1:3 , 41. n8-1...... I ·1:\ 55.8 

I 
-In ~-I.!l I 78.7(i2 GlCheck I". 1 51 8·1. :~ (i!l. 4 t 


! 
 i 

1 The inol'ulalpd Ipa\'('s wpn' not rPJIlo\·C'd. 

required to move 10,20, or :{O ('Ill. to produc.e RYRtemie infedioll made 
little, if any, ditl'el'en(·('. ill the nUl1lber of plant·,~ Rho\rin§! systemic. in· 
fection. It seems probahle, therefore, r,hat there witS first. a slow move· 
ment of yinlS through the parenchyma before the yirlls enters the 
phloem, but. that. aftpl' cntran('e to the phloem was efl'(>('t(>d, moY(>ment 
was so mpid that additional mO\'emcnts ofl() to;20 elll. t1u'ough the 
petiole ('ollld !lot be deteete<1 in the (i·hour illter-nlls of the test.. 

Movement Out of Leaves of Chenopodium capitatum 
Tho slls('pptibility of ('!tPllopodillll1. ('llpi/a/um to infeetion hom 

ino(,lllat'jol1 with plant jniee atl'onled an opportunity to ('ompare moye
nwnf, of till' -,"p]l()\n; \-irlls in I'h(> sanlP species of vlant after the intro· 
dlldiol1 of tIlt' yirlls by aphids and by mechallieal inoculation. 

Tn fpsts with a \'<'('tor, 10 \-inllifprous §!I'een p(>aeh aphids wen'. 
allowed to fl'('d on t Ill' distal ('nd of a Ipllf of ('aeh inoc1l1ated pl:wt of 
(I. ('u/litr(tlllJl for tinl('·intprntls I';tn:.rinl! from ]() minutes to 61101I1"S. 
At. the l'IHI of till' allottpd fPl'<iin:.r I)('rio<i the inol'1llated leaf on 
half of I'll(' pl:lllts was SHPl'pd IDem. lwlow tltt' point of inoculation, 
,.\1' the same tilll(', tIll' aphids weI"(' rl'l1lO\'pd 1'1'0111 the ino('IlI:LI'('(l l(>anR 
of tht' I'l'nlainill:.r plants, whieh ~t'n'l'd as e1ll'('ks oil thl' amollnt of in· 
fection pl'Od l1(,l'd by the fl'e<l in§! of f he a ph ids. 

The I"l'sidts of this test. shown in table 17. indieate that til(' virus 
nlo\'Nl Oil! of the ino('ula!pd I£'af of onl' of fi'\"(, plants ill 1\. pel'iod of 
40 minlltps. ~\ period of (j hOllrs was ;o;ufliei(,llt. to [)('I'rnit 1lI()"pm('nt. 
oul. of all illo('ulatt'fll('a\·('~. Tit£' rpsllltR in tIl(' cheek plants indicate 
that:. infpetion \\'as produ(,t'd in It !'l'('din§! tinle of ]() Illinlltps and that 
IWI'C'l'nhl§!e of inf£'etion was hi:.r!l ill IOIlW'I' fepding lwriods. 
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TA.RLE 17.~Rate oj mOl'ement oj yeLLows virus a distance oj 10 em. out 

oj 'inoculated lem'es of (,henopodiUln capitalwn as influenced by
method oj inoculation 

lle:mlts in plants from Results in plants from 
\\'hich ino{!ulated leaf \\'hieh the ino{!ulateG

Time for virus :\fethod of was remo\'ed leaf was not removed 
t.o move IO CIIl. inoculation 

Plant" Infection Plants Infection 
inoculated ino{!ul:ttl'd 

--·------------!-----------I~-------I·--------·I--------!---------
.J.Vumoer Perce lit J.Vumber10 minutes_ _ _ _ Aphids __ ._ Perc",t

,I O. 0 5 20.020 minute,, ___ ._ -_.do ___ ._._ 5 o 5 80.030 minutes_ ____ __.do_. ____ _ 
40 millutps __ .• __ .. do ______ _ 5 o 5 60. 0 
I hour.. ____________ do ____ ._ ,,) 20.0 5 100. 0 

5 o2 hours __ . ____ - ____ do. _____ I 5 80.0 
3 hour:; _____ . ____ --.do_____ _ 5 20.0 5 80. 0 
4 hours ____ .. _ 1___ do __ _ 5 40. II 5 100.0 

5 60.0 5 100.0
6 hours_______ 1 _do_ --.-- 5 100.0 5 100.0~ days_______ _ ,}uicc____ _ 8 o 8 25.03 days - _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ do_ ..... 
4 du"". _ _ .._. ___ . __ do ___ _ 8 o 8 37.5 

8 12. ,5 8 37.55 day,,_ ------ __ 1_ .. do _______ , 8 o 8 25. 0 
8 12. .) 81 a7.5~ ~~~:~: : : =: ~ ~ _J: : ~ ~:~:=== . _ : 1 8 25.0 8 I 25.010 days .. ___ 'Of .. do... _ 8 12.5 a7.5I'ldays .. ______ do __ _ , 

-' 8 2,5.0 ~ I 50. 0 

This expE'rilllent was repeated, except that t.he inoculations wel'e 
made by nll'chanieal inoculation and thrE'e I('aves W(,l'e inocuJated on 
each plant. XUl1lerous local lE'sions were obtained on all lea.yes that 
\\'ere retailll'<l for a l;ufHcient length of time, and systemic infection 
was reasonably slltisfactol',Y in the check plants, as shown in table Ii. 
There \\'as no 1110\"(!ment· of virlls out of inoC'ulated left\-es until the 
fOlllth day. ~I()f'e extensive tests probably \\'oulcl inclieate a shorter 
period for' movement out of the inoculated leaves, but the fact that. 
there \\'as no mO\'ement out of ino('ulateclleaYes in the 1-, 2-, and 3-day 
periods indieates that tlIP virlls I'equired eonsiclerable time to move 
through the pal'('n('liyma from points of introduction and to enter the 
phloem. 

The I'eslilts hom juice inoculat ion of {'h('1lO}wdiwll- (,{ll'itrilll1n indi
cato thai- when the yello\\'s \'irl1l; is introdll('ed into thE' pal'(~nchyma. of 
the l('af of ;~ sllscpptible plant it rnon's \'ery slowly throllgh the inter
\'enin)! pal'ent'hynlH_ ('(,lIs and (,\·(·ntlrnlly entel's tIlt' phlopm through 
which it PI'l'sullwbly lllO\-PS \'PI,)' mpidly. The rate of 1ll0yement 
throllgh Ih(' parc'll!'hynla. aftPI' jllic(' inoculation is more 01' less the 
sanw as that found with b('(>t: mosaic- ril'lIs. The 1'(>SUlts of inoculation 
of' both bPl't and e. ('([pitrilltlJl by nl(>ans of the. )I1'(>C'll ppach aphid indi
eate rat hel' dell 1'1,r that t 11(> aph iel is (';[ pablE' of iIHl'Odll('i n)! the yellows 
\'il'lls dif'(.'('tly into the phloPll1. f1owe\'('f', the 1'(,{/1I('('(1 inf(,ction in tlJ(' 
shol'!el' time-inte/Tals ill plants with inoculated lea\'('s removed flS. 
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compared with the check plants suggests that some of the virus intro
~uced by th~ aphids, amI that evenhUllly led to systemic infection, was 
mtroduced mto the parenchymH. It. seems probable, therefore, that 
the aphids introduce yellows virus into all the tissues in which they 
feed !l.td that infection may l'e~ult from introduetion of vb.·us into 
either parenchymatous or phloem tissue. Apparently, however, local 
lesions do not result from introduction of virus into parenchyma by 
the ttphid, whereas local lesions often are quite evident after the intro
duction of the virus into parenchyma by the rubbing method of 
inoculation. 

Concentration of Virus in the Beet Plant 

Tests were made with aphids to obtain informatibn on the relatin 
concentration of drus in leaves of diffet'ent ages in chronically in
fected sugar beet plants. Aphids were removed from (1) olclleaves, 
(2) recently matured leaves, (3) half-gt'own leayes, and (4) small 
leaves, and ('aged singly on seedling plants. Nine tests, each in
volving 20 plants inoculated from each virus source, were made. In
fection obtained was 23,5, :~±.O, ;~O.O, and 29.0 percent, respectively, 
from the different-aged leayes. These results indicated that mature 
lea\'es were significantly higher in virus ('on tent than old lea\'es, but 
other results were not signifieant. 

.More extensi\'e tests, using a local-lesion technique, were made to 
obtain additional information on \'irus con('entration of lea\'es of 
di.iferent ages at elifferent times nfter ino('ulation, In these tests, 
juice was pres:;ed frol11 the mater'ial t·o he tested and rubbed ovet' 
leaves of (,hellopodiulII, ('((pita/ml/. on which a. small amount of cal'
borundum had been sprinkled, Tests were made of old, recently ma
ture, and youn~ lea\'es of cht'onic-ally infeeted plants, In further 
tests comparisons were made between lea yes showing vein. clearing 
and lett;\'es of the same age on ehronieally infeetecl plants showing' 
no Yeinelearing, and also between the yellow and green area:; of 
leaNes from recently infeetecl plants sho\\'\I1g sectoring, 

The results of these tests !lre shown in ta ble 18, The? indicate that 
in (,hronically diseased plants \'irus eoncentration tS appreciably 
higher in recently mature lea\'e:; than in young lea\'es of the 'lamp, 
plant. The la,rgest eontrast, however, was between \'irll;'; content of 
youn~ lea\'es in r('eently infected and chronically diseased plants. 
Leayes showing win clearing had a \'el'y high \·irus titer, whereas 
leayes of the Same age from plants ('hl'Onieally 11isensed had a rela
ti\'ely low \·it'us titet', 

Vir'us concentration wa:; high abo in the yellow area:; of lea\'es 
showing s('('fori ng, X0 \'i 1'115 was rC'('o\'erNl from the grC'C'n are:l:; of 
R of 17 lean's; this finding \\'0111<1 indicate perhapR that thC'se areas 
were unin\'adC'd at the i imC' of tesi, Virus content of the green se~-
ment:; of the l'C'maining nille IC'a\'C's Wus low as ('oll1pared with the 
yellow segments of thesall1e lean's, Yirus ('oncelltl'ation ill the yei
io\)' porti;)!)s eomparps fanmlbly with that j'n young lC'an's with ~'('in 
clearing, and it S(,PIlIS probable that high initial ('oJl('C'ntratiolls of 
\'il'uS ar(' pr'ps('nt in o\)riollsly atJ'p('fp(i Ht'('aS of sl'gmelliNl Ipnn's, 
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TARLE 18.-Relatice dr1l8 concentration in lea res oj diiferent ages on 
chronically (li.,~ea8ed plants, young IraN's oj recently 'injected plants 
showing cein c{earinfJ, and 'ill fJreen and 11ellow areas oj sectored 
leare8 in recently 'illfected plant8 

Lpsions producer! 011 Chel1opodi1l111 capiln/mll by juice fl'om 
indicated SOlll'l'PS (total 011 :3 leavps, H\'pragp of 2 plants)I-----,.

ILeaves lA'ave!', I L£'(l\'es Lea\'ei' 
Tei'( ~ o. past lIIa- 111:1 tur£',! 8mall, small,

! turity, from I from fro III Clrcen IYellow 
1 froll1 ! ehroni- !' rhroni- recpntiv parts of parts ofI ehrOni-! cally cnlh' infectpcl Sl'ct orpd sectorC'd 
, cally disPtl"ed disPtlRPd plants lea\-C's !C'avpsI disPtlsed I plants plants (\·pin 

plllnt!' , clearing) 

------;. Sttmber I !YII:~:-r-1\'1l1Tl:-1 NII1Tlb-:- --::'~umb<T 
i,VUmblr 

I... a·I. 0 , ~:J. 5 I I:{.O I 149 0 <:I, 01. 0 I 115.0 
L.. .. . G. 0 j 12. O! 2. 5 n. 0 9.5 
L.. . .. . 7. 0 : 0. 5 i 13. 0 GO. 0 0 I 44, 0 
4...• _.. _ I 18. 0 j a:t 5 S..1 W7.5 2.5 , 25. 0 
5......... [ 27.0. 73.0; (LO 90.5 0 j 

G._ -. .... 7. 0 I 20. 0 i 4. 5 SG. 0 0 I 8. 5 

1 22.0 
I. .. 2G. 0 I :3 1. 5 , I 1. 0 j 7 L 5 i 0 1)2.0
S.... _ :~a.OI 28.5) 12.5,15.1.°1 0 15.0 
!L. . 12. 0 I :~4. 5 ! l:t 5 I nIl. 0 I 1. 5 12n. 0 
10.. . .. 2:{. 0 20. 0 . 5. 0 0 L 5 I 1. 5 4.511 

11.... 27.0 17.0 G.O las. 0 I 0 41.0 
12._ ". " 25. 5 I :30. 5 ; 5. 5 107. 0 0 20. 0 
I!L. 21.0 I 50.0 8.0 20,5.0 1.0 72.0 
1-1... 7G.5 :{:t 5 :m 0 100.5 1.0 :~\l, 5 
Iii... 57.0: 62.5! a:3.01 172.0/ 1·1.5 11·1. 0 
16.... .. 5S. 5 , 6 I. 5 I 15. 0 162. 5 5. 5 GS. 5

17 .. . 82. 5 ! 56. 5 i :3n. 5 15·1. 5 G. 0 S:3.0

IS G5.5', 50.D 5·1.0 1:{7.51 .. 

I(L. i .If). 5 , H:t 5 55. 5 170. 0 . 

20 ... :m. 5 I 5,1. 5 :37, D 106. 5 L.
I!-.... _-- '-- ·---~l-·-..·..

. ! :HG ·10.5 I!J.O 125.1 2.0 
1 

CARBOHYDRATE TRANSLOCATION AND VIRUS 
MOVEMENT 

E\'idelleC' ha~ bf'pll prpspntect that thl' ('urly top \'II'US I~ elosl'ly 
ass()C'iatl'Cl "'jih the phloem and that its mpid rHtps of mOWlllt'nt III 

thp bept plallt ('Hn lJe infllll'll<'p(] Illarh'dly by manipulation of thp 
dil'c'eti(Jn and rail' of transpOI'tatioll of ('ad)()hytlrHtps (.1), 

TIlt' ratps of c!O\nl\Yanl !1l0\'l'IIWllt of n'lIow,.; nrlls In I)l'l't Il'H\'ps, 
alrC'a(\r Illl'nliollNI. incli('HtC' that this vi'ru,.; also 1ll0\'l'S r('adilv and 
rnpidl,~' ill the phlo~1Il and ~lIg-gest that \'il'lIs 1l10\'('nl(>nt may I)(>'illflll' 
Plwl'd hy fond f'J'iulsport. 

In It'sis to detel'mine wlll:'tlH'1' innlsion of the bpC't pl:mt by yellows 
virlls nHly 1)(, inflllpllc'P<\ 01' ('on{TolIl'd hy nltlnipuIntioll of ('arbo\1y
draft's t l'lIl1spor[('(I, ndYal1tng-l' was takl'n of lhl' fact that bel'ts (,tin 
he indllt'p(\ l'l'lL<lily to f01'll1 sPj>nratl' ('('owns on till' same root system. 

Hpl't mots \ren' split int·o t\m.'l' pluts at t Ill' ('('own lind tIl(> split eX
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tended about 15 em. into the root. The plants were potted with the 
crowns widely separated. The crowns on each plant were pruned to 
produce shoots of approximately equal size. After the top growth 
was ewe]] advanced, one of the three shoots of each plant was inocu
lated with yellows virus by means of 111yz'U8 pe1'8ic([l!, one was de
foliated at the time of inoculation of the first shoot, (md one was 
retained as a check on virl1s mo\-ement. 

8imllar tests ,yere made by the viruses of sugar beet mosaic and 
sugar beet curly top, in order to C'ompare the mo,-ement of these lwo 
viruses with that of the vellows virus. 

The results of the tests ,,-ith the three ,-iI'uses are shown in table 
19. Each virus moved from the inoculated shoot and prodl1ced symp
toms in t11(> defoliated shoot in about the same time as in the inocu
lated shoot. In some instances symptoms appeared earlier on the 
defoliated shoot than on the inoculated shoot. This probably was 
due to a more. rapid growth of leaves on the defoliated shoot. Ap
pearance of symptoms ,yas much delayed in the noninoculated, ]Ion
defoliated shoots. Of the t111'ee ,-irllses, mosaic ,'il'Us moyed across 
into the nonde.foliatec1 shoot in the shortest time and produC'ed symp
toms in an avel':\/!"e. pel'iod of 33.7 days. Yellows virus required an 
aTerage period of ilT.:3 (lays, wher(>as ('urly top virl1S had not produced 
symptoms in any of the check shoot.s in a period of J.!O days. 

TA BfJE 19.--E.ffect (d dr:foiiat1'oll ill tl"iplf'-cl'ou:n beet plantg on the 
morel/wnt (d l'irll.ses c(lllsill!l yellows, mosaic, and curly top 

AV(,r:L!!;(, tillW for apPp:lrlll1t'(' of 
symptOln:; on indicated :.;hool 

Plal1t,; 
---~~---~~,~.~~ .. -.- ~.-".-------- .., .

Viru;:: wwd te~tpcl 
Inoculatrd, Xonilloeu Xoninot'u

i 11011- latpcl, ! lated. lIon
I I dpfoliated cll'fol iatNI clpfoliatpcl 

-------l-e---j----: 
f)uy., __ , 

Y('llow~_______ _ __ 15 12_ 5 1·1. 1 :)/, .J 
Number ' f)av·, nay" 

:-'[ogaic. __ ., . . 18 !l,4 10,2 3:3, 7 
Curly top_ •.. _. _ i 10 16. :~ 18, 1 I 140,0

I 
'\ 

I Xo ~ymptollls of ('ur1y top wprp p\'i(!Pllt aftrr 140 day;:, wh('n tIl(' tpRt wa,; 
discontinued. • 

I~s~:;pntia11'y the same I'esnlts \yel'(> obtained with tl'ip1e-cl'o\\,11 plants 
following siml1Haneolis intl'odl1etion of the rhl'pe yil'u;oPS into one 
s1100t and defoliation of a sP('ond 51100t in each plant· at the time 
of inoculat ion. Each of t lIP thl'(>(> yinlsl's H/!"ain Pl'oc\uc(>d sympl'oms 
in the. defoliated shoot at about the samc time as in the. inoculated 
shoot. ~r()Saj(' symptoms aPPl'al'pd ill tlw che"'~-Ilonillo('\lhted, 11011

defoliated shoot-in an a\'Cl'll/!"e limp of ;n days, and yellows symp
toms 0('CIll'I'N1 ill an a\'el'ag(> tilllP of ilT days. ('ul'ly top symptoms 
a.ppeal'(>t\ Oil ;{ of ](J piantBil1 an f\\'el'age lime of 110 days, :tlld no 
sylllptoms \\"('I'P t',-i<l(>l1t on ('olllpal':lble. shoots of nlC 1'(>l1mining 7 
plants aftct' lHO days, \\'h(>1l thp ('xl}l'I'iI11Pl1t \\'a~ dis('ontillut'd. 

It ma.,)' be f;lI/!"gcf;ted thai this type of experiment does not. necl's
sal'ily pro\'e that titt' yit'u;.: 1110\'(>« from an il1o(,ltlntpd in(o II l1ollino(,l1
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lated shoot as It result of defoliation, since the drus may have been 
present in the nondefoliated check shoots but fltiled to produce symp
toms. TIllS seems highly unlikely, as shoots of approxinllttely the 
same size a.nd age Oil the same plants did show symptoms following 
introduct.ion of \'irus by direct inoculation. However, the following 
experiment was made to test the ntlidit,y of this objection. Forty 
pln.nts, each with two crowns, were selected. One shoot on each of 
the -10 plants was inoculated with yellows virus. The lloninocula.ted 
shoots of 20 plants were defoliated, and the noninoculated shoots on 
the remaining 20 plants were retained as nondefoliated checks. Symp
toms of yellm\'s appeared on the inoculated shoots of the 40 plants in 
an nverage time of 9.2 dltys, the longest. illcuba.tion period being 16 
days. Symptoms at)peared Oil the defoHated shoots in an average 
time of 9.2 days; t 1e longest incuhation period 1ms 17 days. No 
symptoms were e\'ident. on any of the 110ninoculated, nondefoliated 
shoots Itfter '20 days. 

After 20 days the 20 check plants ,,"ere dh-ided into 2 lots. The 
Ilonilloculated shoots of 10 plants were clefolhtted and the root left 
attached to the noninoculnted ha1f. The roots of the remaining 10 
nOllil1oculateu shoots were severed about. 10 cm. below the CI'OWI1 and 
eac.h 1l0nil1oeulated part was removed to a separate pot. Yellows 
symptoms appeared on t.he attached, defoliated shoots in an average 
t.il\1e of 3.8 clays aftet· defoliation, The detached, defoliated parts 
wero retained fol' more tha.n 2 months lLncl developed into thrifty 
plants. Four showed yellows symptoms and six remained free of 
yellows symptoms. 

This expeL'iment. was repeated with the curly top virus. Symptoms 
of curly top appeared on the inoculated shoots of 20 pIa.nts in an 
a \'erage time of 12.4 days, with a mn.:.:imum incubation period of IV 
(In,ys. They appeared on the defoliated shoots of the same plants in 
an (wel'l1ge time of 13.8 days, with a maximum incubation period of J!) 
c1lLyS. S);mptoms a.ppelcred 011 check shoots attached to the plant and 
defoliated 30 days after the plant "'asinoelllated, in an avel',lge 
period of 4,2 cla,ys after defoliation. Symptoms apPeltred on 2 of 10 
shoots I:hat weL'e L'emo\'ed, defolinted, and repotted, and the remain
ing 8 shoots remldned free of symptoms. 

This e",idence lLppears to show conclusively that yellows yirllS had 
not innlcled t.he majority of 110ninoculated, nondefoliatec1 crowns of 
dunl-cl'own beets in l\, period of 20 days and that the curly top virus 
had inntded Hot 1I10t'e than 2 of 10 of the noninocull1-ted, llondefoliated 
lHlI'ls in It period of :30 days. The rapid cle\'elopment, of symplomsin 
the shoots that were defoliated 20 to :30 days a.fter inoculation of an 
atlached shoot and left. athl('.hed to the plants probably is caused by 
the 111 0 \'eme11 1-, of greater quantities of ,'it·us frollt t.he inoculated pal·t 
into the shools than would be introdueed by insect \'ectors. 

These I'esults illdicate slrongly that the mO\'ement of all three 
virllses into nonino('ulatecl Hhools of the beet plant ean be :leceleral'erl 
hy dcfolial'ioll of these shool-s and thai, Ihis aeeelemtion is asso('iated 
,,:i th tm nsportation of clu'!Johycl rates. The nlOI'C 1'a pid mo\'crnent 
of mosaic all (1 ye1l0\\'s "il'l1HPS int-o nOIHldoliatpd, lloninoclIlatecl 
HhootH may be caused by Ihe ability of Ihese \'irllHes toin(,I'p:lse and 
Illo\'e Hlowly thJ'()lIgh the parenehYI1HL out~ide the phloem, ",!tel'enH 
the curly top \'irus may he Im'gely restl'lcled to the. phlopm l1l1cl 
dependent: on this type of tisslle in its mO\'ement throllgh the plant. 
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CONTROL MEASURES 


Under favorable conditions the yellows virus spreads rapidly. 
Extensi\"e spread may take place from limited sources of infection 
that., in some instances, may be located considerable distances from 
beetfielcls. This rapid spread of the yellows disease is caused, in 
large part, by the efficiency of insect vectors, chiefly the green peach 
aphid, in the transmission of the \'irus. In the principal sugar-beet
producing areas of California, aphids li\·c and increase through the 
winter mon!'lls and conditions ftwor large increases in aphid 
populations in the late winter and spring. 

The presence of aphids throughollt the year in Illuny beet-prodlleing 
nreas, particularly in Califol'llia, and the occurrence of sources of 
infection such as wild and escaped beets, sprouts from roots remain
ing ill ImrYestecl fields, and overlapping of ('rops of slleeessiYe years, 
present 1I1111sual problems with respec-t to control of yellows by ("on
ventional methods. The size of aphid populations, di,"ersity and 
ntriation in planting elates, alHI type of source of infection in eli tferent 
areas further <"om pI ie-ate the problem of control. 

III general, possibilities for eontrol of yello\ys are limited to one or 
more of four methods. These ('ollsist of (1) destruction of aphid 
yectors by applicatioll of inseetie-ides, (2) destruC'tion of sources of 
infection for initial spread of the virus to beetfielc1s, (3) planting on 
dates t.hat. enable the beets to es('ape infer·l-ion, and (+) de\'elopment 
and use of varieties resistant to the disease. 

Use of Insecticides 
Under rertain conditions in Europe, spraying beetfields early in 

the season to kill aphi<ls has been elfedi\"e in giYin~ a high degree of 
control of yello\\·s. Best results were obhtined by timing one or 
more sprays to destmy aphids in the spl'ing before they had an oppor
tunity to produee "eeondary spread from plants infer·ted initially by 
\"inged forlllS that ealTY the \"ims into the field from outside sources. 
'Where sprin/! populations of aphids were high, however, eontrol has 
been reported as unsatisfadory. In large-scale experiments in the 
Province of Limher/! in 10:55, Rietbel'g amI Hijner (_P) reported that 
two nppl ieat ions of Systox reelueed i neidence of infection about :50 
perc-ent. Tltey concluded t'lmt a single 'tpplieation in this area and in 
eastel'l1 Brabant would he profitable. Similar beneficial results from 
11phi('ides ha\'e heen reported in r'~n/!Ianrl and in nermany. 

In most areas in ('alifomia \"here sugar beets are gro\\'n exten
si,"ely, populatiolls of ,!!reen peneh aphids are usually very high dur
ing ~farch, .\.pril, and ~Iay. Durin,!! this period, lal',!!C numbers of 
winged individuals may enter heetfielc1s from outside S01ll'ces. It 
is ])I'ohllble that where \"i I'US sou rees a)"(' a \"ailable, f"llC wi nged form 
alone is capable of prod tlei ng hi,!!h . per('('ntages of iII fed ion iJpf())·£, 
.Tune 1 in sueh areas as the Salinas Valley. This conelusioll is based 
on the nllmbers of \\'inged t1phid" found in Iwerfields and on tlIP results 
of tests in l!lijil. 10;)(;, lllHl l!)il7 in whi('h "elected plots wpre sprayed 
\\'itll insecticides at 7- j-o H)-day intel'val:; fl'om thinning to + to () 
weeks before harvest. In all these tests, infeetion in the s)Jl'ayed 
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plots in('reased IIntil it I'eached nenrly 100 percent- befol'e han·est. 
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J~oeatioll of diseased plants in the plots indicated a random distribu
tion, such as would be expected from aphids moving in from outside 
sourCe:,;. III all the !:ipray tests, damage by the disease was reduced, 
but costs of spray applications were far in excess of the increased 
\'ttl ue of the ('r0p. 

In areas where conditions are fayorable for the production of large 
populations of aphids throughont most of the yea.r, as in the Salinas 
Valley, it seems unlikely that attempts to control yellows by applica
tion of insecticides "'ill be profitable. In other areas, control by use 
of insecticides may hold greater promise. 

In the San .Joaquin Valley and most of the other inland areas of 
California "where summer temperatures are high and humidity low, 
aphid populations may be high in ~Iarch and April and early May, 
after which they may drop to yelT low levels. It is probable that 
in most seasons little spread oeC'UI'S in these areas after the middle of 
:Mayor the first of .Jnne. Fnder these conditions one or two spray 
applications, properly timed in ~I:lI'C'h or April to destroy aphids after 
the ,,·jnged forms have inYlHled the fields and before they have had 
time to incl-ease lWeI produce appreC'iable seeondary spread, might 
greatly reduce infection. However, further experimental results are 
needed before definite recommendations are given. 

Elimination of SOUl'ces of Infection 
Yellows is likely to be a serious disease of sugar beet in 1Vestern 

United States only in areas where sugar beet or other host plants are 
present to serye as sourees of ilrfection throughout the year. The 
principal source of infection of new beet plantings appears to be the 
beet, itself. 1Yild beets OJ' beet" eseapecI from cultiYtltion and grow
ing along fellee ro\\'S, ditchbanks, and in waste places may be found 
in most of the beet-produeing areas of California. ~\lso, in some of 
these tU'eas heetfiel(ls are not' halTested until after t-he IIPxt erop is 
already star/eel anel in some fields the beets are C'tlrriec\ through the 
winter and halTested the following sprinu-. Such fieWs serve as 
sources of infeetion 1'0/' fields in acljueent' areas and probably for 
fields over an extensi'-e area in some eases. 

Fields may sen-e as Sourees of infeetion eYen after han-est. ~fany 
of the smallpr beets :u'p left in the field. rSlially the beet crop is 
followed by Ixu·ley. alfalfa, eotton, OJ' corn. ~[an'y of the beets re
maining in the field are c\pstToyecI in pl'epal':ltionfor these erops, 
hilt. o1'hel's are huried just deep pnough to pmduC'e tops that lmrhor 
aphids that' may 11I0\'P to ne\\- plantings. In barley and alfalfR fields 
in partielllal', beets may pel'sist \\-ell into the following spring and 
continne to sen-e as important \-irus I'Psel"\"oirs o'-er an extended 
pel·iocl. 

Spinaeh is sllsceptihlp to yello\\-s and is a favorahle host plant for 
green peaeh aphids and some of the othpl' Yedol's of the yellows \-irlls. 
It is grown as It winter ('mp in the ~alinas Yalley of CalifonJia and 
in eel'tain other arpas of "'estern rnited ~httes. Spinaeh often is 
infected in the fall from heets 01' otllPr SOlllTes and ('(tlTies the \-irllS 
through the willieI' to sprY!' as a SOllr('e of' infection for lwei:; in lale 
\\'inlel' anel early spring. 

\Yp(>(l hosls apppar to he of lpsser impOI'lance as SOllrc'es of infeC'
tion, hut their fIlII significH.lI(·(, 1'(,l1lains to he dptennin('cl. ~[ost 'weed 

http:significH.lI
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hosts are annuals and app:lrently are not extensively infected under 
field conditions. These annual hosts ltpparently are of little 
importance. 

Australian saltbush (Atriplex 8emioaccata) , one of the few hosts 
that are perennial, may be :1 Source of infeetion. Yellows virus has 
been recovered from plants growing adjueent to beet fields in the Salt 
River Yalley of Arizona, and eyidenee indieates that most of the 
older plants in the Salinas Valley are infeded. Australian saHbush 
undoubtedly harbors virus in a numbel' of areas where yellows oeenrs 
on sugar beeL It- is a poor food plant for the ~reel1 peaeh aphid, 
The aphid (JlyaloJJtel'u8 atl'iplicis) eoml11ol1ly fOllnd in abundance 
on the species apP:lI'ently is unable to Imm;l11it. Ihe yellows virus. 
It. seems unlikely I<hat extensiye spl'ead of yellows from Australian 
saltbush to beets oe('ur5, hut Ihe spe("ies may he important in earrying 
virus throug-h pel'ioels bet\\'een erops in areas sueh as Ihe Salt River 
Yalley of ~\rizona. when'. a small amount of infection from salthush 
in thO' fall might be spread extensin~ly by high populations of aphids 
during the following winter and spl·ing-. 

;\t p"esent, it appplll"S that the. pl'ac,ti('e of harvesting one erop be
fOI'o the. next. ('rop is planjpcl will delay ana recluee infection, De
struction of \\·ild and pscapea beets and beets left. in the field aftel' 
hal'\"est. should still ful'lhpr dplay spread. IfoWpYeJ", in C'alifol11ia and 
eerta in other' a I'e:l in ",Yestern 1~1I ited Statps, ('\'('n aftel' employment of 
tho most pfl'('rti\'(' sanitary l1H'aSlireS lik('ly to Iw. a('hipH'd 011 a larg-e 
s(,ale, enollg-h Y i I'IlS SOllrees "" ,na in to proY ide \·i rus fOi' extensive 
sl))'eac1 before the first of .Tt'" in seasons when aphid popUlations are 
hl!!h. A Ithoug-h san ita I'Y I11l'aSUl'e,c; may he e<xpp('t('(1 to c\p la.y infe(,tion 
and l'ec1l1C'cilljlll'Y, ('ompletply satisfactory control is not likply to he 
aehie\"ed in lllan\' areas by the$e measures Imc\pl' thp systems of beet 
prodll('tion no\\' lJeing pnlJiloyed. . 

Relation of Date of Planting to Control 

ltnder sonw eonditions in some areas, tIH'< da!e of planting- may 
g-rpatly influcn('p. tlH'. anlOuni of ypllo\\'s inft'dion an(1 thp lwrio(i in 
the dp\'elopmpnt of the plant in \Yhieh ini'petion O('(·UI'B. In somp nt!
Ipys in (,pntr:tl and southprn California :tphid populations drop to 
'"cr'y low le\'pls \\'ith thc' advpnt. of hig-h temppratul'ps and lo\\' humid
itips in May and .'UIH'. Planting-s lllade in Jatp ,\pril Mal' Itin'rsidp, 
Calif., remaincrl rplatin'ly fl'pt' of infp(·t ion thl'oug-hout thp. >,pason, 
p\'ell whell gro\\-ing- adja('C'nl tn inf('<"il'cl al'('as: I\'hprl'as lipIds "I:lnt('(\ 
ill D('ePlllh(,I' showpd a hig-h IWl'('Plltag-c' of infrC'{ion. I...atr planting- 10 
pseapc infpetion, howen'r, probably wOllld 1I0t he a profitablp nwthod 
of coMl'Ol, ('\'pn in arl'as whpl'(' it would \ll' pfreel iv(', ol\'in£! to lo\\'pr 
yields from latc-planted I)(,pts. . 

III somp an'as ill California. early plalllill!! may I'psnlt in Im\'t'1' 
losses 'fl'om yellows. PIHllfillg-s in the Salinas '-alley usually are mac\(
ill Dcc'pmber and Jannary, alt houg-h some planting-:{ al'e IliadI' later. 
The greatpr amount of Yl'III)\\'s illfpdion O(TlII'S ill ;\pril. I·j\'idpl1('(' 
indimtes t.hat. if plants Pi'c:q)P in fpd ion ill t lw parlit'l' stag-ps of I)('£'I 
dlwelopnwlll, rp(JlH'tioll in yil'ld dill' to Yl'llow;> is likply to he ('OIT('
spond ing-Iy redll(·pd. (~ndl'1' tlH'se cOI1(l ition;; (lpn'pn tag-p loss \\'0111<1 
probahly lip I('ss ill 1)(lpts plantpd in Dl'cemlwI' thnll in Iw(>(s planh'd in 

• 

• 

• 
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Febl'llar,Y 01' latel', The degree of effectiveness of this prnctice, how
ever, is comp1ielltecl by a Ilumbet' of factors that may vary in dill'erent 
HI'('as and in din..:ren!- Sl'asons, On0 of the most. imporbLllt involves 
t.he date of harvest of I-he preceding crop, If I-he hal"Vest, period of one 
erol? e,x~ellds very far beyond the 'planting date of the next crop, in
fectIon III t.he ncw erop may O('cur III the elll'l)" stages of plant. develop
mel1t~ ,nlH1 injury unclel' suell conditions might be increased by early
plantlng, 

Resistant Val"ieties 

Some (,ol1lnH~r('ial nU'ietiE'S of sngar beets in common use show 
somewhat. more yellowing than othe'r8, but there is no evidel\ce that 
difl'et'E'ncps in resistnl1C'e justify selection of an,)' of the common vari 
ptips in prcfE')'pnC'e to others on the basis of rpsi8tance to yellows alone, 
Obser'\'atiol1S and tests of mOl.'e, than 500 \'lu'iet-ies and selections have 
inc1ieated, ho\\,e\'E')', that there, is a wide !'ange. of suS('eptibility to 
injur',Y within the speeies Hefll 1'II/gfll'iN, Injury in a number of these 
selet'fions has resulted in more than (j() pen'ent redu('tion in yield, 
whel'E'as )'('(luC'tions in ,·ields of common commercial varieties of 
sugar beet. llaye usually !1Ot. exceeded !~;i percent, 'Csc of highly sus
('eptible sE'le('tiol1s in breeding- progr'al1)s might. result in appreciable 
inC')'ease in sus(,E'ptibility of the final selection, 

On the basis of prel irn inary obsen'atiol1S, certain selections also 
appeal' fo be more sllsceptible to infl'ction than other selections, ,At 
least, eel'tain selections in e])E'ck plots that, \\'ere spmyed at, regular 
interntls l'E'lllained rE'lativ(>ly free of yellows infeetion OYE'r per'ioels 
ill whi('h nthp)' seleetions showell neady Ion pE'I'cent. infection, 
,Ylwthe)' these sE'leetions eseapE' infedion as it result of being- less 
atit'tlcti\'e to aphids or.' are inherentlv IIlOre. rE'sistant to infE'etion 
rerna i ns to be (letel'lll i ned, • 

A br'E'eding program has reC'('ntl,v been initiated by the 'C,S, DE'
partm('nt of ~\gri('uJture at the r,s, Agricultural RE'seaJ'('h Station 
at Salinas. Caiif,. in an etl'OI't, to obtairl sugar beets with increased 
)'E'sistan('e 'to ,vello\\"s, Consider-able time m~lY be required, ho\\,eyel', 
to obtain substantial r('sults, clue pr-in('ipally to lack of (')'iter'ia for' 
a(,(,lll'ate, c1etel'llJination of l'('siRtanC'e in ind.ividual Relec·tions and to 
the appa)'en! nbsen('e of wiele !'angeR of nlriation in the rE'sistaneE' 
in the g'pnpti(' material ltnlilable for selE'C'tion, 

Subs'talltinl progress ill hr'E'pdillg fo)' r'esislance to yellows has been 
r'epol'ted fr-Olll Europe, III the Xetherlallds hl'eedin,g prog-l'ams haw 
heen in [Jl'Ogr('ss since lD.J-H alld, although immunity has not been 
:tehie\"(·cl, spl(>(,tions han\ I)('en (l('\'(>lope<l ill \\"hi(']l yield reductions 
fl'om ill(' ll('a\'iest infediolls do llot ex('eed H- to lfi lwr('ent. (4J), 

Pmc111et ion of lIIor'p l'eSistallt \'al'ieties ('onstitutps thp ('hil'f hop(' of 
sat.isfadorr ('Ollt 1'01 of yellO\\'s and. ilJ ('prtaill areas. this is tIre only 
ll1£'lltod of' ('on!Tol that' appears likl'ly to he C'f!,p('ti\'e Iln!lpr' the cll 
rnaeti(' ('or)(litions that pr'e\'ail and the 1l1(·tIIOcis of pl'Ociuction of 
sligar hpds t'hut apppar to Ill' most pmfitahle f!'Olll till' standpoint of 
pm('pssing ('ost;; and lIIOS! p('ollOl11i('al llSp of land, 

SUMMARY 
The dis('ase knowll as bpet virus \,pllows or IJPl't \"pllows has hepn 

pl'Psl'nt in hpE'U;plds in EUl'OIW for niany -,"par's, 11 \~':lS !lot idp-ntifipd 
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in the United States until 1951, bur. it probably was present several 
years earlier. The distribution of the disease is now practically 
worldwide in areas that produee sugar beets. 

The ca.usal virus has an extensive potenHal host· range. Crop phnts 
l'llat are a.tfee-ted inclllde sugar beet, table beet, Swiss chard, other • 
close rehtti"es of sugar beet, and spinach. The eausal yirus has been 
tra.nslIlitted to at least (j{) species of plants representing 12 familie.'i. 
Chief symptoms on sugar beet consist of yellowing of n\a(llre lean's, 
often followed by necrosis of areas between "eins, and thickening of 
the entire leaf. C'el·tain "inl;; strains also prodll('C' vein clearing 01' 

,'ein yellowing in yonng lcW;C-':i in the earlier stages of c1e"elopment 
of the disease. Cel'tain or the weed hosts, as chickweed and _\.ns
Indian sa.ltbush, are symptomless eaITier!:; of ('he "ir,us, at leastunc1er 
most en"ironmenhll ronditions, 

In areas where extensin.. infe('tioll Oe('ul'S in eady stal!es of plant 
de,'elopment. yello\\'s cau~es marked (leereases in yield of roots. III 
replieated plot tests at· Ri,'erside :lI1cl· Salinas, ('alif" the disease 
reduced yields as Illuch as ,:I,'j' percent amI sucrose content from 0,1 
to ~.1 pereelltage points, Hec1uetioll in yield in areas ",herC' the dis
ease is 1Il0St. prentlent probably reaehes ~i) perC'ent. or Illore. Yellows 
mity increase injury by eel'eospora leaf spot and by eurly top in areas 
\\'11el'c these dis('ascs are prevalent, 

The causal "irns is transmitted by a 11 11111 b(,I.' of species of aphi(ls, 
the most important beinl! the I!rc(,11 peach aphid, SC,'(,!1 of 1.+ sppeit's 
of aphids tested, ho\\'e,'er, did not ]>I'o,'e to 1)(' \'('('tOl'S, The \'il'lIs 
was not transl1l i tted by species 0 f ('U'~('U fa, Tpsts showed tha t t hl' 
virus was pl'esent in dodder growing on diseast'(l plants, but the "il'lls • 
was soon lost \\'hen tlle dodder was tTansfel'I'('(1 to pl~ln(s immunp to 
yellows, The "inls was transmittl'll to SUl!al' be('t, to ('h(,)lOfiOriilllll 
Jiwmle. and to (r, rapitatllln by juiC'P inoculation, Bpst· I'psnlts \\,C'I'(' 
obtained with C, (,(Ipitrlfllln fl'om ino('ulations dUl'inl! the \"ini('1' 
months. Loe:ll necrotic lesions, abouf' 1 111m, in di:llllett'r. werp PI'O
duced, Production of 10ral lrsiolls was not al W;tvs follo\\'('(l by 
systemic infec,tion, u' 

The virus has a thermal inllC'tinltion point iletwe('n i)OO and i);')0 C, 

.\t room temperature it waS adi,'e in plant jl1iep aftel' ~.+ hOlll's but 

not tefter -1:8 hOUl'S, A small amount of infectioll \\'as obtainC'd fl'om 

juice diluted 1 to i),OO(), but no infcetion was ohtained frOlll (lilllt ions 

of 1 to 10,O()O, ThE' ,·irus was actin\ in frozen plant ('xt I'a('(s aftPl' 

12 mont'hs, 


The yellows \'inls exists in tlw rnitpd Staies as a ('olllplpx of 

stl'n.ins, ranginl! in "il'lrlen('c fl'om t'llOse that 1)I'odllce IlliJd .)'(·llo",inl! 

on oldel' lean's of sU1!al' be('t f'o strains that procl\l(,(, "pill ('Il':lrinl! 

on young lea ,'es and Illlll'kNI ypllowing and ne(,l'osis on old('r Ip:t ,·('s, 

Xo ('yiden('e was obtained that onp stTain of "il'llS pl'otC'ds al!ainst 

infection 01' injury by :t sC'('ond strain, Six strains, 01' isolatC's, ('O\,PI'

inl! H, l'flnge of "il'ulplj('C', arp dpsc'I'iiJpd, 


Gl'pen pPH('h aphids acqlJirecl ,'irus from disPtlsed plants in a fp('d
inl! period. of 10 minlltps, and tIH'Y obtained a mnxinlllm "irlls ('hal'l!C' • 
in a f('eding period of (; hOlll'S, .\phids rpart'd on c1isl':tspd plants 
transmitted \'irus ill a fC'eding time of:') minlltes: nmxi III 1I 111 eflieiPllc'y 
ill tl'allsmission \\'ns rpaehecl in fep([ing pC'l'iocls of·1- to Ii hours, Virlls 
was retained hy aphids 1'01' 7~ hOlll's hilt not for !)(; hol1l's, Th(' I!I'Ppn 
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peach aphid is \'elT eflieient in tnlllslllission of the yellows Vll'US i 
apparently, if: !S much mOI'e. ettieient than the bean aphid lUld the 
potato aphId, 

The. yellows \'il'uS appears to be intl'O(]uee<1 illto hoth parenchyma 
am1 phloem by aphid wctOI'S, but illtroduction into the parenehyma 
alone delays systemie illfee! ion. Yirus intToclll(:ed into beet plants 
bv a Yl'dol' moved a dishulcl' of 10 ('11\. out of an ino{'ulatedIl'afin a, 
Il)'illillllll\l time of ~() minutes, Whl'I'pas Ill'e! l110saie virus int'J'oc]u('ec1 
by ruhbing requil'ed a Ininillll1l11 ! inw of' iJ+ houl's to move the same 
distanee. Vil'us intl'oduced illto leaves of (,II('I/Opodiulil ('{/pitltlum by 
nlea.ns of vedol's 111(}\'('(1 a llistalH'e of 10 ('Ill. oui of nil' inoculated leaf 
in a minimUIlI tilHe of +0 JIlinutes: wh(,l'l'as \'il'us illtl'odu('e(\ by I'llb
bing I'equired +days to move Ollt of the ino('ulat('(t leaf. The mpicl 
rates of 1II0Vl'IIIl'n! after aphid feeding pl'ohal)ly I'PsIlI!l'tl hom intTo
duction of the "il'us dil'(,(,tly into the phloelll by tlH' \'PetOI'. 

Beet plants appal'pntly do not in('I'ea:>l' appl'eeiahly in l'esistal1('e to 
infe('!ioll \"ilh age, Tpn gl'l'l'n ppaeh aphids 1)('1' plan!' h;LW' ('on
sistently pl'oducpd high pel'('('ntagl's of illfp('/ioll ill thl' gl'('ellhouse 
and 011 plants of ditl'el'ent agl's up to ·k;) nlOlIll1s in the fil'ld. 

In ('hl'Oni('ally diseased hpl't plan!:> ('On('('II!I'at iOIl of \'il'uR appeared 
10 he high(,I' in Ipa\'(';'; juS! I'pndlin!!, maturity than in old or \'('1',)' 

YOllni!' h'n \'P;';, Ilo\l'('\'l'l', ('on(,pntl'ai iOIl of Vil'lIS ill yOllng- I('an's of 
'l'l't'('llt]y infl'dN\ plall!s \vas appl'Oxilllalply six tinlt's gl'eatt:I'lhan that 
in Ipa\'ps of ('onlpamlJle ag<' fl'onl ('hl'Onieally cli:;easp(/ plants. In 
sl'l'tol'ed lean's ('OIH'(,lIt!'ation of \'il'll" in I hl' .\'pIIO\\'pd pal'ls was 1II11eh 
trl'patel' than thai in tlIP i!'I'('('1I an'ltS, III S()IIIP illslallt'P;'; no vil'us was 
~'t'O\'(,I'('d frolH thl' i!'1'('('ll al'('as, nii!'h inilial ('ollt'l'lltmtioIlS of \'inlS 
ill I'P('pnlly ill fp!,(pd' plants al'e as:>o(:ial£,d wit h a('lItt· symptollls, and 
I'('dll(,pd \'il'lI;'; ('OIl('('llt!'a1 iOlls a 1'(' asso('iail't\ with lhe ('hl'Oni(' slai!'l' of 
(hl' dispn;.;p ill whit,lt the plants I'P('O\'PI' fo SOllll' de!!Tl'P, . 

Til \)(,pl plalll:> wil II thl'p(, ('I'o\\'ns Oil thl' :"anl(' root S)':>tl'lIl, flIp \'il'lls 
1II0\'P(\ Oil! of t h(' illo(,lIlalPd ('1'0\\'11 illto 1t defolinfpd ,'roWII alld pl'O
dll('pd SylllptOlllS ill a\'PI'agp tilllPs of I~A ;1I\(1 /+.1 days. I'l'Sp(,(,tin'ly, 
Whpl'PHS it 1'P(luil'pd ;)7,:~ days to pl'odll('(' symplol\ls Oil a nonillot'u
\aled. 1l()ll(ldoliatl'd ;;lIoo! of III(' :>alll(' plalll, Thl' I'PsI)('('/ in' pC'l'iods 
1'01' 1l10\'PlllPnf of Illosai(' \'il'lIs and PI'O<lll<'t ion of S,)'lIlpfolllS \1'('1'(' HA, 
Ill,~. alld :\:\.7 dar:;, ~r()sHi(' and \pIIOln; vil'usl's n)(l\'pd into I\ll' lIon
!noeulated. nOIHlpfolia('d shoot il; nlLl('II shol'tpr filliP:; thall did ('III'1\, 

top \'il'lIs, This finding in(li('al('s that part of tlIP nl()\'Pll\('nt o"f 
,\'pl lows and 1l1O~ai(' \'i I'II~(':-; lIlay Itn \'p h(,('11 ill t Itl' pa I'PlI('h,nlla, \\'1](,I'('as 
III ()\'l'lIll' II I of' tIll' (,1I1'1,\' hlp \'inlS llln,\' han' hel'lI I'l'st I'i('ip(\ 10 11ll' 
pldOl'1l1. [<'n('/ol's ill\'oln'd ill food Il'alls]o('atioll :lPP(',11' fo bl' illl
portant in Ill(' ll\o\'PIIH'II[ of all IIII'P(' \'il'lls('s ill IIIP plIlo('1I1. 

Possihh'. ('olli I'OIIlIPnslIl'('s ('ollc:i:>f of (I) spl'aying to ('(Jill 1'01 \'pclol's, 
(~) destl'\I{'lion of' SOIIl'('(,;; of illfl,(,tion. (:1) sl'lp<'li()n of plHllling 
dah's 10 aYoid inf('<'1 iOll. and (J) dp\'('loPllIPllf and 1.1;;l' of I'('sislallf
\':ll'ipf i('s, 

('ollll'olof' apltid \'('('fOI'S \\'ilh aplti('idps appl'al'S to hl' IIIH'('OllOllli('nl 
ill ('oa:>ial ;tl'l'as of' (';llif'ol'llia \\'II('I'l' aphid pOPlllations al'(' high 
thl'oliglIOll1 t Itt~ s('u;;on, IHit liSP of' aphi('idl':< lliay Ill' pl'Ofi!ablp in inlalld 
HI'paS \\'11('1'(' aphid pOjllllnl iOlls <Imp to lo\\' Ipn'is ill lall' ."uy ()J' ,ltlllt', 
J)(';.;tl'udioll of wild and ('s(';q)('d bpl'ts and otl1('I' !:'OIlI'('(,S of illfl'dioll 
1'('dll('('S 01' d('!ays illf('('1 iOIl ill SOIlll' al'('aS, 1)('('('1111)('1' alld ,Jallllal',\' 
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~la!ltings~ probably [u:e damaged .less than. later J?lantil~gs in the 
Sa]mas \ alley. Plantinbys made after the nllddle of May 1Il the San 
Joaquin and other inland valleys escape infection to some degree, 
but it is doubtful whether late plantings of this type aI'e often advis
able from the standpoint of yield. At present no varieties with high 
degrees of resistalH'e are :n'ailable, hut it seems probable that varieties 
considerably more resistant than those now in liSe may be produced. 
Development of nlrieties resistant to yellows appears to offer the 
greatest hope for e\'entual control of the disease oveJ' much of the 
are:t in ",Yestern rnited States, \yhere yellows is now causing the most 
serious losses. 
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